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In f9otnotes the following abbreviations have been used throughout: 

Bentley = G. E. Bentley, The Jacobean and Caroline Sta_ee, 
IV, Oxford, 1956. . . 

Chelli = M. Chelli, J~ ·Drama de Massinger, Lyon, 1914;. 

eruicshank = A. H. Cru$csho.nk, Phi.i:i.R 1~ssinger, Oxford, 1920. 

Dunn = T. A. Dunn, ·PhiliR Massinger, 1957. 

Gifford = 'l'he Plgim of Philip 'Masainger, edited by ~ ~ Gifford, · .. 
2nd.- edition, 1813. . · 

.. 

Quotations from Maesinger's writ~~s are made from the following 
editions: · 

( 1) . ·Believe As You List, in Philip Massin_ger (Mezmaid Series), 
II, edited by· A. Sy.mona, 1889; · 

'. . . 

(2) Gif:f'o~ fo~ all the pleys apart i'rom Believe As You J.oist. 



CUAPI'ER I ·Career and Stage Histor.y 

Philip Ma.ssingor1· ~'las baptiSed at St. Thomas's, f'.alisbury, on 
. . . 

November 21. .. ,. 1583; nothing more is lmown of his early years until his 

matriculation at St. ·AlbDn's J-Ialll Oxford, on~ 14, 1602. His father, 

Arthur Masainger, held a position of· responsibi1i ty in the household of 

1;he Harberts, whose principal se~t was Wilton House, nero:· Salisbury, and 

muo~ has bei:ln conject~ed about :Masoing~r's possi~le conne~iions w:i.th the 
. 2 . .· . . 

family. : He seems to have left Oxford \'lithout a degree: a.gain, the 

;reaao~ f'~r this. has been much dit;~puted. 3 It is ·usually .aoc<?Pted that he 
. . . 

left the University for London \"Jhere he be,san h.ts ·stage cal'eer, possibly 

as an actor;4 but there is no evidence of his activities until 1613, vmen, 

along vlith Field and Daboxne, he wrote from prison to .Henslowe, requesting 

advance p~ent ~or a p~.5 
. . . . . . . 6 
The early years of Ma.ssinger's career as a dr~tif)t, Up to 162511 

are confused because of hio association with John Fletche~. No p;tay was 

published ·tn the seventeenth century as a collaboration byNaesinger and 

1. For a detailed discussion of all the knortn fac~s of Massinger's 
biography, of. DUnn, pp. 1-51~. 

2. cf. R. H. Ball, 1:Massi.nger and the House of Pembroke', g,XLVI-
( 19 31 ) ll 399. ' . 

3. cf. Dunn, pp. 11-13. lt-. cf. Bentley, p. 752. 

5. of. Bentley, p. 75?· 

6. ll'or an account of' Massinger's career as a dramatist, of. Bentley, 
pp. 752-5. 
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Fletcher, bu.t Sir Aston Col~ comm~ted on the pf:!rtnership twice in the 

Beaumont and Fletcher F'olio of' 164.7 and again in- a· verse letter published 

in 1658. 1 Critics haw since traced ·the hand of Maseinge~ in several of 
·, 

Fletcher's plays written for the Kir-'8's Men between 1616 and 1625, but it 

is of'~en diff'icul t to judge whether theoe are genuine oc)llaborations or 

revisions by Hassinger of' older plAys by Fletcher. During this period 

r.tassinger also collaborated with Field in '.t:h~ Fatal ])owry, also for the 

King • s Yen, and 't1i th Deltker in $he Vir.s.in Mart:yr$ for a Red Bull company; 

Whi~Q his ·independent plays probably written be't\veen 1621 and 1625, ~ 

.Maid of Iionour, JLNew Wa::t, The Bondman, Tl"-18 Parli"f.lment of I.ove and ~he 

Renep:a.do, were written for Beeston cornpanies at the l?lu:>enix. Bentley 

suggests that, 

'a better dating ot' the plays m.i.ght show a complete break with 
the King's c~~ and an attachment to Beeston's troupes for · 
~90 or three yearsi.2 . · 

AlthOugh so little is def~ely kl1ovm. about tf~ssinger's work in 

these years, ·deductions about the authorship of the collaborated plays 

have frequently been made. Chelli' s book on the collaboro. tiotl of :Ma~singer 

and Fletcher-' is per~ps ~ ~ajor contribution to this field 11 but "'"'Ork 

4 5 6 has also been done by E. H. C. Oliphant, _R. Boyle, H. D. Sykes, ________________ , __ ,. ________________ _ 
1. All quoted.by Bentley, p. 753. 

2. Bentley' pp. 751+-5 .. , . - . 
-'· _!tude sur ~a collal~ration de Massing~ avec ·:r.•letcher et ~on grgu~, 
Paris, 1926. . · . · . . 

4. Tho P~ of' .Beaumont .!tfld JP.etcher, 1927; .,The Worka of Beau1nont 
.and ;ffle~_chcr' , Enp;lisohe St~~~~ XV (1891) , · XVI ( 1892)-. 

5. 'Beaumont, Fletcher and Ma.ssinger1 , Englieohe Studicn, V ( 1882), 
VII (1884), VIII (1085), ~ (1887). 
6. ·Particularly in Sidelights on Eli§f!bethan Drama, 1924, pp •. 140 ff. 
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· a.nd. recer:~l::ly by Cy.-us Hoy;} 

B. !.Taxwell
1 nne- F. Jones~ 2(ar1d the \'!1hole question baa :frequently been 
) 

discussed, briefly or at length, by 1la.sainge>r' s critics. 

After the death of Fletcher in 162.5, r.Tfl.ssi:nger succeeded hi.m aa the 

:regular dramatist for the King's m~;m1md.:lbrth:is company all but· one of his 

remaining independent plays were written. In addition to his extant work, 
) 

Uaasin.3er wrote oevcro.l plays that have been coiilpletely lost; if these are 

taken L111to account he seems to hllvc prob~bly producsd. two playa a year 

'Though ?lassingE)r Wf.l.s Fletcher* s. au9cessor as regular dramatist 
tor the K1n.e 1 s company 1 it is clear that he never attained anything 
like Fletcher' a popularity. . T:tte ()if'f'erenoe is most apparent in 
the list of the plays of the King's men's I'eportory which they 
·were protecting in 16l._1 ••. ~ Though nearly ·all the playa 
·Massinger had Wrl: tten for the King 1 s men were more rec~nt than 
any of' Fletcher's, the company thought lt 'iPJOrth while to protect 
tbree . t:imea as many F'letcher as Massinger ploys • · • • This evi
dence of comparative f'a.iluro in the theatre is confirmed by the 
number of · dedioa tiona and oonmenda tor,y verses in the J.fassinger 
quartos '~ch ~~use or at least refer to unappreciated 
perfo~oes'.~ · . 

Tne ~reasion to be gpined from.the prologues and contemporar,y refer-. . 

ences is certaiill.y tb."lt .or· a disappointed man, continually in finanoiai 

difficulties. Two of the. playa, hO\"leVer, were re-printed:· The Duke of. 

Milan, first printed in 162.3, and The Bondman, 1624,.. were both re-:

printed. in 1639. Even during the dramatist's life-time certain recorda 

dra\"il' attention to wha.t were to prove t\10 of his moat popular plays in 

------.... - ........ -~-------------------·---
1. ~es in Be~1raon~letcher, and~J'!f¥1einge~a. Cha1)el Hill, 1939. 
2. '1\n Experiment with r.Tasainger's vera~•, ~' L (1932) 11 727 ff. 

Q:. Bentley, p. 755. The Lo.rd. Cl'lamberle.in's list in 1639 ~eludes . 
The Dondman, The Renega.c1o, The Great Duke, The Maid of' Honour, A New Yle.y. 
Hie list in 1Gt;:1 inc:J_udes Th'LQ~tN;-Mad~, The G~fl!!, The Baa~. 
Lover. ' 

hi5 Collaboral;ors if1 t:he Bea.u'"ont cti71d.. . 3. 'The Shc:v-e o~ 
~(el:cher .Ca.n('ln 

1 

pp ..... '3- lb~. 

~lel-cher c:u,d. 

Stttdies .~ .6ihlio3ra.rh.t, WI (•'tsb), pp. ~~~- 14-6.i ~- (,qs71 



later yearsz in 16.35 A New \7&, printed two ye~e previously, was a,oted 

in the Oraven District by 'a certeNJle COI.'Ipany of roguish pleyers' , 1 and 

. in 1636 appeared William Cartl'l.l'ight 1 s Tho Royal Slave, a plily apparently 

infl~enced "by The Bo~. 2 

Uassinger <:lied in March 1639/40, and hia burial is recorded in the 

registers of St .. Sav""louris, South\"1B.rk; according to Ookayne\;l epitaph, he 

\'laS buried in Fletcher's grave. The period of comparative failure that 

attende'l hio playa during his life-time was followed 'by ~.:he olos:tng of the 

theatren during the Civl,l War and the iJlten-egnum. When, however, the 

theatree. opened again with the Restoration, there began a series of 

revivals and adaptations thrit testify to a n~v pop~lority: 

'Eleven of the seventeen printed pl~~ were adapted vmolly · 
or ir1 part • • • before the death of Thomas DettertOn, and several 

·- : · of_ t.h,e ,plays \'Jere acted in a fo:r:m llbout which we have· no speoii'ic 
record . . . Almost as high a pr()port~on of Massinger's plays 
were on the otago, then, as or Shalcespeare's (twenty-nine out or 
thirty-seven) Qr of Beaumont and Fletcher 1 s (thirty-nine ou.t of' 
£:ifty·-three) • '-' . · · . · 

· ~1-..e most f'I·eque;:tly mentioned play in. this period is The Bondman, 4 which 

was a (!;['eat favotirite with Samuel Pepyr3: 

'Thare ia nothing more taking in the world wit.h me than that 
pl~ .. t5 . 

1 • Quoted by Bentley, p. 801 • 

2. ·of. W. G. Rice; 'Sources of.William Car~~ight's•The Royall Slave', 
!!!f, XLV ( 1930) II .515. 

3. J. G. McManaway, 'Philip Masaineer and the Restoration DraJna', !!!! •. 
I ( 1934-), 281. · . . · · 

4. • • • few changes· woul~ have been necessary ir1 the oha.ro.ctor of 
Marullo, a perfect~ clmste, perfectly· self-controlled, ulmoat a Platonic 
lover• (~., p. 287). . . . . 

5. The Dian: of Smnuel P£Fl!J~, ed .• H. B. Wheatley; 1904., 1V, 201 (July 
28~, 166i .. ). . . . 
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Pepys, who. bought a coi;y of the play in ·1661,: and VJas reading it in 1666, 
. ~' . . 

reoo.rds pe:rformanc~s in 1660/1 (when he had already 'seen it ot'ten• 1·>, 
. . 2 .. 

166·1, 1662 and 1664. Ed~mrd "Brol-"me saw it in 1662 or 1663, and it 'was 

in the repertory of Rhodes' company at the Cockpit shortly before· the 

Restoration .. 3 Betterton's perforr.mnce as Pisand.er impressed P.epys.,4 

A. iiew \'@;! wns seen in london by t\10 Duto)l visitors ·in 1661/2, ancl in . . 

Nort'll.ch :soon aftonvard.s by l!""dward Bro\me. 5 The Renep..g.do was inclucl~d in 

the list of perfonnancea by t.l1e ~·s Company;, 1660-2, and. '\"ms seen in· 
. . .·· 6 

"Idncoln's Irm lt1ields in 1662 or 1663. A manuscript rev~sion of~ 

Renel¥-'.22 in a late seventeenth cent~y hand is still ext~t. 7 '.rhe ~~ta
.logue ·or plays of His l!ajesty's Se~ta, 1668/9; ·includes The Dtike of 

Mil~, The Roman-Actor, The Eg>eror of the Eaot, ~Guardian,_!!!!-· 

Bashful lover, and The Unnatural c~ .. It is po~sible that The Guardlm 
. 8 . 

\70.~ presented at ·cow:t in 1674, and the perfo:nnance o( 'The Spanish Lady, . 

or The very Woman' in Oxford in 1661 may have been a production .of 

1-feu:~~ing~ • s play. 9 

1. iJ:?..id., I, 362. 
2. cr. l3entley, p. 767. 
;. cf. Bentley, p. 766 .. 
4. Fepys, E.e.· cit., I, 3.5l~o. cf. ~so J. Do\mes, Rasciua, Arytlicartl,!B 11 

170R:~ P• 18. 

s.cf. ~entley, p. 81. 

6. ~~ .• p. 812. 

7. cf. W. J. Lawre~1ce, 'Tho Renega.do' , '.L'I.S :~ 1929, p. 846. of.. also 
Mcl.fanav.ray, op. ·cit. , p. 288.. · · 

8. :McMana,~, ~. cit., pp. 291..:.2. 
. ...... . . 

9. cf. Bentley, pp. 825, 82"7 • . 
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}.fassinger' s st~ci:l.n8 in the late seventeenth century is not merely 

to be ~sesaed by records of productions: hio influence is to be felt tn 

many new plays of' the period. Cokeyne 1 s The Obstinate Lagz ( 16.57) shows 

some dependence on A Ve;pr Woman, 1 ~d in _1659 Chamberl.Dine borrowed from 

!he Re~_gu.~o in his .f!!.aronnides. 2 Love T..ost in the Dark ( 1680) is a 

rehandling of material from the ~e New Plays printed in 1655 (!~ 

C~uardian, A Ver,y Wo.]!!!!, ~e Bashful Lover) • There are echoes of' A I'lew Way 

in Shadrroll' s True Widow, lacy's Sir He~uleo Buf'foO,!l.o and Rnvensoro:f't 's 

The Q€W:t~~rbw;v; Guests. The Ci t,y-Haclam is used in Thompson's Mother Shinton, 

.li_:l:!:_f!ercules Buff'~,n, ond posaibly in Dilke'.s City I...ad,.y: and .!l.!e Cit_z Match 

by Ueyne. Lee's Th~odosius owes something to The Elnperor of' .~e East, 

Mrs. Behn • a 1,Pe Ci t.t Heiress ·to '11he C'tUar~. The proviso seen~ in 

Congrcve'a ,!!re Way of the World (1700) has many ru1teoedenta in seventeenth 
. . . 

century drama, but the parallels· to be found in The Ci:U;:-~fadam suggest 

that there~ have been same dir~t influenae.4 

·~·k has described o. manusCript adaptation of ~Ci tJ;-Madam, cal~ed : 

'l'he .Cure or Pr.:t~, which he da·tes in the early" eighteenth ce~tury ' and 

sugeests James love as the possible author. Ttw plot has been made more 

plausible by the substitution of a trip clown the Thames on a stormy night 

1. of. G. l.angbaine, .An Account of the ~!!§h Dramatick Poets, 1691, 
p. 69. 
2. of. G. W~ Rioe, 'The Sow:·oes of Massinger'a The I~enegaclo', ,E&., XI 
( 1932), '74-5. 
3. or. R. ·Kirk (ed.), The City-¥adam, 193~11 -pp. 36-41. · 

. . 
4-. of; :t.~cMonaway, op. oi t. , tor a full discussion of Mas singer in the 
Restoration. period. 
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for Sir Jo:hr19s retirement to a monaste1--y• but -Masainger's verse has been 

ruined. 1 In 1719 there was published, 'as ~cted at Drury- ~e•, The Bond

man or, Love and L:Lbery, an anonymous alte:J>ation usually l;'-sor1bed to 

l;letterton. This version shows many deletions, particularly in long 

speeches and in the US!3 of coarse langu.aee, but there has been no Clrastic 
. . 2 

alte:L'ation. Betterton's name is also aesooiated with~ _Rgman A~to:r. · 

An altered version of the plcy was publ!ahed in 1722. 3 and in the same 

year thure was a pe:rfonlllince at !.dncoln's Inn Fields: 

'l~ot acted 30 years, the IIistOI'Y and Fall of Domitian, or the 
IloJnB.n. Actor, revived \rr,l.th alterations. •4- · · 

. J:n the middle of the eighteenth century: a new pba.se in the stage-
. . 

hietory_of Massinger's plays openca·,~lth the. gro\~ popularity of A New 

Wa,y to l~a.y_Old Debts, but this play must be res~~ for individual 

trea~ent. 5 . Tho ~at of l!.ass:l.nger'.s pleya were neglectecl during ·the 

rai~le yt;~~s of the century. In 1763P however,· The Pi?ture·wae·perf'ormed 

at Canterbury and Sittingbourne, 6 ~dan .alterati~n .~f .'£he City-}.-iad@! by 

Love -is said to have appeured. at ltl~nd in. 17J1. 7 ·Cumberland's 

1. of. ~lt, O_R:Oit., pp. 16-27. 

2. of. aentley, p. 817. 

3. W. 1):... Snndidge (ed.), The Roman Actor, 1929. pp. 2-3. 

4. J. Genest, §.gm_e Account_gf the EMlish St!Be, 1832, III, 82. 

5. cf. p•14· below. 

6. ct'. s. Rosenfeld, Strol;li;n6 Plaxers and Drama in the_n.rovin£~ 
_!260-1765, 1939, pp. 262-3. . . 

. 
·7. ~ve 'playe4 the pa~·t of Luke vdth gl~eat success' and 'a.f:terwards 
4>revo.ilcd on 'Mr. Gan:•iok to bring the Pli:13,- forward at ~ ~e ' ... 
(Gifford, IV, 2 ). .- . . 
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alteratio11 of The Dulce of Milan, consisting of 'l!.hssinger's p,lay, and ·===-=-
E'enton's Max·:i.a!ne, incorpol·ated' ,_ was performeL\ in 1779. 1 In the same 

year appeared an altera~ion of' ,!he Bonclman, also n~tributed. to Cumberland. 

The altex·atiorm 'consiate;~d chiefly in rcfor.-ning the comic scenes', 2 · It 

...-ms, however, 'very coldly received, being acted only about six ni.ghts' ;.3 
. . 

it \"JtlS 'highly spoken of by the critics, but it did not succeed.to the 

deeree that '\'JaC z·easonably e:q)ected.'. 4 In 178.) H. Date's The-Magic 

·Picture: was acted and pl"i.nt(.>CJ.. The 'advertiuement • conments on an excel-

·lent perf'onnance and a •ver.v flattering reception', and explai.P..s the 

'After givirl[~ a dit'f<n--cnt tllm _to tl1-e dl;ama, by mo.k:ing the ·changes 
ef t}'l..e Plcture, the effects of T!.'ugenius'a jealousy, instead of the 
magic art of' Baptista, and expunging the gross L~delicacies wllioh 
oven-an the play, it was founcl ·that most of the ·characters 
required a little frer.:!h modelling to complete the d,esign of the 
present undertnldl'J3. 1 ) :_ . . 

The City-:tfa.dom was a.loo perfoxmed in 178.3, for Baddeley's benefit,· with 

Palmer as luke. 5 In 1785 apPeared a.u alteration of The Maid of tu;nour 

by Kemble, who, s~riaingly, himself' played Adami. 
6 

Kemble also played 

in 'l'he Roman Actor: 

-----------------------------------------------------------------
1. cf. T. W. Baldwin (ed.); 'rhe Duke of' Milan, 1918, p.9. 

2. Genest, op~eit., V:t, 140. 

3. D. E. Baker, Biograph:ta Dramatica, 1'182, n, 64-. 
l~. cf. B. T. Spencer (ed.), The Bondmrun,. 1932, p. 10. 

5. oi'. ~eat, o;e •• 9J...!:_, ~. 289. 

6. ~-· p~5. 



'Kemble11 dur~ a \'!linter theatrical fete e.t York, Hull, and 1 Edinburgh, :i.n 1781 , declaimed ~.ria's defence of the ataBe. • 

9 

Paris was one of hie chief roles in his Irish tour 1n· 1781-2. 2 In 1795 

the 'Defence of' the Stage'· waa included in a programrne f'or Chalnl.Elrs' 

benefit in ·PhiladeJ.r,bia. 3 ~Female Pn.ttlg!, an alteration of-~ 

Bond.:bnan by Mrs. Rowl:Jon, was per.fonned in 1-!evr Yorkl,.. and PhiladelpMa in 

17951 no copy is ~tant; but the omission of Cleon11 Asotue and Corisoa 
. r. 

from the ~tis persona._2 suggests a curtailment of the low comedy. :J · in 

1798 there was an unusual revivai in Disinterested Love, an a(lapta.tion of . . ·- -- . 

The Bashful Lover: 

'Disinterested I..ova was not acted a 2d time - it \'laS altered 
from Mass:J.nger - the a.l teration is attr:tbuted to Bull, who baa 

. foolishly changeCI. the name of Farneze11 and of 2 other charac
ters - Oul ton says that Pope was ill, and that· Johnston read 
the pat·t. •6 

The early n.i.neteenth century, which saw the publication of Gifford's 

edition of the collected worka in 1805 EI.Ild 181.3, and Lamb's revival of 

• Masainger and his con'oomporariae in ~e S:Eecimeru~ of E;nglish Drama tic 

l"oets; initiated a nEAv period of int~eat. · Apart from the theatrical 

success of £tN~T ~' the centur,y is moz~ outst~uruaing for the printed 

-------------------- - -----.....---·-----
1 • · W. L~ Sandidge ( ed. ) 11 The Roman Aotor, 1929, p. l"" of. also Genes~: 
'Kemble '~ particular~ impressive in Paris, and acted the part after
\vt>.rd3 at Dublin ·w:tth. great applause - consirlerable omissions were rteces
sa.ry in order to fit the Roman Actor for representation, but cutting it 
<1ovm to 2 aots was (as Pu.ff says) not using the pruninz knife, but the 
a."te. 1 lo_p.cit., VII; 21 .. .3). . 

2. Sandidge, o.p.cit., p. 4. 3. ~·, :p. 5-
4- R. H. Ball, JJ:~!t . ..!-'!!~~~...2£!~ _g_:t.Sir..Q..:iJ..!!!l Ovewaoh, Princeton, 
1939, p. 172. . . 

5. B. T. Spencer (ed.)~~ The Bo~, 1932, p.·1.1 • 
. . 

6. Genest, gp.ci~., VII, 370. 
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editions of' the plays than for stage perf'onnances. 'The City-Madam, 

however, enjoyed considerable pq,ula.rity in. the form of Riches, the adapt

ation by James Bland Burges VJhioh was first aoted ana printed in 1810. 

'!'he success of the play arose largely from the attraction which the part 

of LulCe bas _for 1grcat individual. actors, '\".rhose _talents· gave it an impor

tance ~.r.hioh it oou.ld harDly ha.ve attained otherwisei •1 James Gl"ant 

R~nd was the :first to act the pal"t in 1810. The play was most favour

ably reviewed by The_ T~s,, which sa;id ~t it received 'the general 

appl~use of a crowded audience! • ~ ~x@m:i.ne,t comments: 

'It succeeded for a season, and \1aG a great-relief from the 
feeble jesting· of the modern drama. • 

William Charles Uacready, who first acted Luk.(;! late in 1810 in Birminghaffl · 

at the age of seventeen, was the next great actOr. to win success in Ji!9l!!§.; 

at Newcastle in 1811-12, ·at Bath ~ 1815, and iiJ. london in 181!t., 1837 and 

1& .. 1. A review in !he ·spectator in 181~1 vividly describes his portrayal 

of the miser and echemer11 and in addition provides some insight into cur-. 

rent i.iltei1_)retation of the play: 

'The oudden and violent transitions of character in Iuke, start-
11:tn as they are in the play, appear unnatural ·from t~-want of 
that semblance of bypocrisy in MACREADY'S profession of goodness 
and. ~1errerosi ty Which should make clear to the audience the art
ful irwinceri ty of his conduct. MACREADY pleads for the debtors 
\71th t;he fervcn,tr of real benevolonco, and a boldness and vehe
mence alike inconsistent \V"lth his ·dissimulation and deferential 
humility towards his brother.•2 · 

1. IG.rk, op.oit., P• 45. lt.,or a full account of the play,· and details 
·of perfo:mances and reviews, cr.. Kirk, pp. l~o~1-50. 

2. · !&lcx-Gady' s perf'oxmance noul.d perhaps have pleased T •. s. Eliot:· 'His 
[ I..ulte' s] .hl.imi:!.i. ty in the first act of the ploy is more than half real. 
The error in his.portra.iture is . ~premature disclosure of villa1rzy: 
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l.fu.crcady him~olf c.omroentcd on tlle soope the play. afforded the actor: its 

ouocoss 

' in the countr-.1 was very con3iderable, al tl"..ol.l(:h in I.ondon it took 
no pcxmanent hold of' public interest'. 

. . 

In Dublin, be sa.ys, it was his moat :popular c;:llaractex·: it 

f added to riJY 'rt:~puiation aniJ. inllterially :i.mpl'OVOO my finanCeS I • 

But the greate~t rCl'reaentation of Luke \"JB.S ·that of' Edmund Keanz his 

benefit performance in 1815 oleored for hm .£1,500, 'the largest sum ever 

renli!3ed by a theatrical ba~efi t • , his biographel. ... tells us. He acted the 

part in !Dndon :tn 181l~o, 1817,_ 1.822, anti 18,'50, and at Bath ill 1816. !!!! 
. ., 

:~lleatricN:.!n.qu1.~!tor $ives a iong nnd d.et0:1led description of his per-

fonnancc; it seems that· he succeeded \mere Macready bad failed; 

'There -r./11:3 a consciO\l~ess of expression in his countenance, 
a nlUlffling left-hniw.edncss of movement, and on a.f'fectation 
of. spcechp sufficient to acquaint the audience with all the 
work~s of his mind11 \dthout a.ualceni.ng the distrust of those 
rrhorn it vn:w his purpose to deceive.' 

Hawldns 1 also g~vcs. ~ impressive account, but perhaps Ha3litt, more than 

:my other, conveys minutely the particular quality of Kean'a treatment of 

the part: in the last scene,. at the appearance of his brothert 

'The shame and agorty dieplayod in the manner in whioh he holds 
by the back of the o.ha.ir, to which he has staggered, VIi th his 
l'.!81'!da before his face,. ohr.:lnldng up into himself, and the 
abject posture in which he crawls, like a apider, to cling to 
his bx-other'a feet, h.o.d a t.ruth, an.originality, and an 
iJl1pre3siventJss of' effect, equal to anything we have wi tneseed 
in this extrnorclino.ry nctor. ' 2 · 

-· -----·-~--·----....._ _____________ , ·------
in his tercptation of tbe two app~:-t.."'ntices ••. Du·t; for this, he ·would be 
a perfect chameleon of circuQstanco' ('Philip Masainger, 1920, Selected 
li.S..!:?~· p.· 219). . 

1_.. F. w. liawld.ns; .&!f..2 o£ .... ~d Kean, 1e69, I,. 2.59. 
2. fl. He.J!;litt, 'Dramatic Criticism', 1814, lVo_rks, ed.. P. P. Howe, XVIII_, 
195. 
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Kean pl~d Luk;e during his visit to America in 1821-2, and .Booth acted 

the. part in 18,31. .Other American prod1lctions are recorded in 1810, 1819, · 

1820, and 18,30. The pl~y was performed at Sunderland in 1819. An anony-

mous a.dapta:tion of the original play 11 with Samuel Phelps as Lulce, was 

produced in 18lt4 and relleo.ted in 1852, 1856 and 1062. Phelps' :·performance, 

thoueh appai-ently not great, seem;;; to have be~n •sincere and vrortlw 

1 _acting' • 

. The.J?p~ of Uilan was revived \'!lith n..'lon,ymousalteratioris in 1816. In 

the lnst act E118enia, disguised as the dead 'Marcelia~ holds a poisoned 

flowet· which l<:ill~ Sforza. ~azlitt2 poured· ~corn on the weakness of' this · 

alteration, and, like Havllc:ins 11
3 was leas impressed by .Kean's. Sforza ~ 

by his bve.t-Teacp. Some :i,.ns:l.ght into Kotm' s roanagement of the play is 

revealed by a copy in the British Museum; marked: vrltb MS atage-directions 

and alterations, ~d inscrib~d, 

'Correotly ·marked according to the directions of J4r. Kean' • 

'l'be conclusion was perf'orinec:"l in style. Vthen Sf'~rza., discovering Francisco's 

identity, wildly calla out f'o1• tortures, no less than eight guarcli\J tvere 

to enter, and finally the • Curtain falls to sl.c)\v Uu3io • • '!'he play was 

presented in London and Bath. Hawkins says thie vm.s Keen's last endeavour-

to redee!ll the worlt3 of Ma.saingor f'rom obscurity: 

•other plays suggested themselves to him for revival, but he 
desisted f'rom the undertaking, · ~·eel:lrtg suro that :i.r.& A Ne-."1 W,!J: 

_. . _.._..... _________ _ 
1. KirkD QP~Cit., P• 51. 

· 2. W. Ha:r.litt, 'A .Y!C::\~/~f .. ~J!e .. !~~~~h_f!_~~·, 1816, Works, V, 289-90. 

3. Ha:wkins, Qp.oit., p; 361. 
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ts> r!ZJ)ld. Debt!}. he had opened to ViEm the fruitful mine which 
Ua.ssingel"'_a playa afford. •1 · 

i 
1~ 

'l'his neenw to ha.ve not ·'been strictly true, as in 1822 Kean appeared in 

The Roman Actor, ·or the Drama •.s V:i.n01oation. Paris' defence of the stage 

was a. popular extract: it was read by Hackett in New York in 1827, and 'in 

1886 it was r«?.m:lrl{cd that it had 'been advertised as an attraction' on 

. 2 many OCCaDJ.Ons. 

In 1831 Fanny Kemble revived The Maid of Honour: 

'She said that the part of Camiola \'VaS 't;he only one that she 
r~d ever selected for her~elf. 1 3· 

However,- it . was not a. vopulnr ata.gc success.. T'.Q.ere wo.e. o. sl,trprising 

ad:~.p_tation, in 183LJ., by Elton, o~ i'r..e. Unnaturnl Oom1)~. C;helli seys that 

it seems to have been well ~eceived. 4 Translations of The Duke of' Milan 

were p~r:f'o:r.;me~1 in Vienna. in 18.1-toG and in Berlin in 1879. 

Since the ear~y yew:·s . of . the rrlneteenth century Uas~;J:inger! s plays 

have been al.IU9st ·totally neglected in the theu.tre. .Apart from A New Vla.y · 
. . 

there seem to have been only ttro rev.t vale in the· p:rescnt century, and 

neither o:t' these took place in public thea trea. In 1922 thr0e p~rfonnances 

. of' The Great· Duke \\'ere eiven, · :tn aid of the Inns of C~ur.t _1,1iasion, in the 

Uiddle Temple Ii.a.ll, l:>y 

1. 

2. 

3. 
4. 

'a company of old OXford mna teurs, including rJr. Ledward11 Mr. 

---------~------·-·---·· .. ,...__ .. _, _____ _ 
Hawkins_, 2J2..Cit., p. _362. 

of. \'1. L. Sandidge, ~ UotaWl Actor (ed. ~..> 1929, p.!). 

1~. A. Br.Yile11 The Maid of' Honour (ea.)., 192711 p. ;;-octvi. 

Chelli, p. 65. 



Colbourne and Mr. Ramage, refd'orced by Miss Cathleen I~eobitt 
and rase Elizabeth Follook' •. 

•roo production '\'VaS wannly praised by The Tim2§: the actors ¥Jere said to 

14 

have captured the delicacy and artificial grace essentia.l to the play, and 

thiEi sp:tri t 

'is better dis:P,le.yed in these surroundin...~s than i·t could be in 
in any other' .2 , 

The following yesr a performance of The Duke o( J.!!~JJ!!t)W:lc given for the 

tercentenary celebrations at Merton College, Oxford. It was dir3cted· by 

Nigel Playfair, 'Vho also designed for the production an 'Elizabethan.· 

Stage •.•• specia~y built by the Ly.t'ic Theatre, Hannnersmith•. The per

formance see.ms to l'l ... n.ve inclncled a good deal of music, and a prologue was . 
written for it hy Professor G. S. C,.ordon. 3 

The most outstanding feature, however, ~f the stage"':'history of 

Uaesinger' s plays ·ia the extraordinary success of A :Nevr VJa:y to P& Old 

.Q.e~ vlhioh, &i'ter its revival by Ga...'l"'l~ick in 171..,8, \vas produced inter

mittently throui')lout the e:tehtee.nth and ;n.i.ne~eenth centurie13 and. occaaion

ally in the twent;i.eth century, in America as \"rell as in Engiand. So far 

no'-IOne has compilecl a full account of the stoge-history of' the other plBJ'B, 

but in the case of !..~...E~ a monumental task has been performed by 

R. H. Ball ·tn The .1\ma.zilm Cr.u-eer of Sir Giles Overreach, Princeton, 1939.4 

1. lb...£ ::lpectato_£, Feb •. 18, 1922, p. 20.5. 

2. The Times, Feb. ~. 1922, p. 7. 
3. Details of the per.f'ozmance are given in the programne, to be seen in 
the British Museum. 

·4. The followillf~ ;i.~ la.:J;"gely based on this book. 

·, . 
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Ball has noted every recorded performance of the play, with. quotations 

frorn conterrqlorary reviews.. The eecret of the play's theatz·ical success 

seems to lie in tb.e opportuni tie~ which the ch .. u-acter of' Slr Giles offei'S 

to the otar actor _of the rcnoontio t3Pe; the stuge presentation of the part 

has thercfox·e been thctt of a passionate tragic villain, incl:i..n;4lg, it 

T"r'Ould seem, toV/ards the melodramc~tic. The fashion was set by Henderson, 

who first apt>earerl :i.n the pl:U·t in 1779: · 

1flenderaon it VJ"EUJ. who released the flood-gates; he;~:·ea:f'ter no 
important actor could avoid breasting the current of emotion 
which rushed through the character of Si:t· Gilea. He vla6 the 
first to turn the extortioner :i,nto a. role which a recognised 
star must essay.' 1 .. 

l~emble first acted. the part in 1781 and. Cooke in 1801. But t..lw greatea.t 

Sir G·ilea of a.ll time \"JaG Eomund Kean: he ·gave numerous . performances in 

Engiand between 1816 and 1833, and in 1\merica in 1821-2 and in· 1826, and 

was followed by a ot~udy utream of minor actors who kept the play alive· 

throughout the century. The play seems to have been introduced to .America 

by ·Cha:t.'llers ·in 179.5, and there too i. t \'l3.S .constantly revi_ved, ita- stars 

including Juniua Bl""Utus :Booth,.. Davenpor~.- and· Edwin Eooth. Ball has com- . 

.mented, horrover·, on u chailg~ of attltude to\"'aras the play in the later 

years of the nineteenth century: it was eventually abandoned by the pub~ic . . 

theatre, 'pu.shecl . . • i.ri:~o antiquarian revivalism' by 1a tendency in the 

direction of realism', and. to· be found only 'in institutions of learning, 

in dramatic societies, or still newer repertory theatres, where it seemo 

no longer an active part of the dramatic life of the present11 • but an old 

---------... ----·--·----·------·----------------
1. Ball, .21a.:£.j_&.' p. 43. 
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pl~ z-evived because it :i.a old' •1 The tv.rentie_th oentur,v' performances 

testify to this chonee:.- :tn Engls...-ld the play has been pe;t"fonned by the 

Marlov.-e Society, Cembr:l.dgc, in 1912, the Birrn:ingh.run RetJertory 'l'heatre in 

1911.., ·the Mudclemarket Theatre, Uorm.ch, :in 1921, Uerton College, Oxford, 

:l1i 1930t Birklleck College, London, in 1932; and in .America there have been 

sevez·al college productions, begi.nn~.ne with one at Princeton" in 1908. 

However, there 'mn a.loo a professional-re"'-val by Walter Hampden in 

.flw.erioo.. ill 1922. In F.&:ngland there was a. bt'Oad.caat performance j,n 1948, 

11roduced 'by John R:tclEontl 11 ·i"Jith HU[~h Griffith as Sir Giles. In 1950 there 

,-m.s a pr.'Ovincinl tour by Donald Wolfi t. AcC'.ord.ing to one reviewer Wolfi t 

see:m.'3. to have repea. te<'l. somethinz of the :J.ntensity of Kenn • s perfo.I'l'i'...-"Ulce: 

'There vrere mom~nts . -. • when we were tempted to see Sir Giles, 
in Wolfit's person, as. pl~ a private trag~dy aeainst tne 
l:ight-henrted. background of u different pla,J' · 

. . 
The s·~e-hiatory c~f.J,. Ne\1 W!!:! has interesting .features for a literary 

' . 
appr~sal o_f the play. The contemporary reviews of the i'Cinet~enth century 

performnnces 11 e:ic-'~ensivoly quoted- ·in Ball' a boolt,~~ reveal, . :ln the minute 

·det-ail of the reporting, i~he current intF.rprete.tion of' the play. Ball 

hao remarl'..ed on the c:Jcenes _that seem to have 'been !IlOst effective in the· 

theatre, for e:mmple, the :f'requently ori tic:tsed opening scene of Act IV, 

\mere Sir Giles deolare:5 h:i.m.'3elf to Lord Lovell, and has sur,gested how 
. . 

I • • ~ f f 

this can modii'y literary jud{jnent • .;, :.:he conception of Sir Giles ns an 

--~----------·--------------·-----------~---------------~---------------
1 .. Ball-~· O:E.J£i t. , pp. 158-9. 

2. The S~1effield TelesrapJ;!, Oct. 10th, 19~0 • 

.]. Ball, op.ci,!. 11 ~"P• 458 9.- .384--7 • 
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irnpaoaioned, ·almoot hystcric~l f'ieure or ovcrnhelm!ing_ evil is the dominant 

thernG of the rev.iewo, particularly in such a detaj.lcd nccount of the act

ing of' Kenn ae tluit of lfa.wldns~ ~,rho point~~ with great :fervour, and no 

doubt ~~il\et;cration, the clynrun:tc e:f'feot it had upon the uudienoc. Th:is 

concent?:ati.qn upon the fir~urt} of Sir Giles 5.s also a1'Parent :fro;·n Kemble' a 

at~:c version, which wa..., ''ddely used. :f.n the ninetec:nth ctmtury. 2 One of 

tt>.e J.m!n altr.)ra.tions is n cor.clensation of the :t.ast scene and some re-

arra.n..'1e:'r.ent in ox·ae:t' to Y.eop Sir G:lles ori the :::taee and avoid his exit and 

reappeo~~ance in the rniddle of' the sr.1ene. Ball has commcnt~;d em the change 

of tone. i!JiPlied._by, thif.l altol.~at:i.on;. with :i.1~o u:m:·elieved c:onccntr~tion on 

the villain~ of Sir Giles: 

'On the Caroline 'nt..'l~e ·.the play wac probably ~ore comic than 
in revival, and Uaos:tneor rnay ha.ve felt it necaosal:-y to temper 
thl~ :iJl}lercn ·t serioUtm(lrJa of the action by me;1artn oi' f.l:ir Giles' s 
firot exit an<l the en.sttfing level d:i.alogue. before his final 
reappc;;arA.ncc ~'lr'J. outburst of insanity. With the c~um::;e in 
Spir;t t tvbio~ eir~haJ)ized the ser.toua and emotional Ride or the 
play,· hoV..-ever, ·Kemble aspi.red ae much a.o posa:tble to harrow .· 
tllc feelings of his audiences the.t they eight leave the ·t.."'leatre 
with awe as well as re.lier.•3 

'rhe nineteenth century stage preBP.nt(ttion of .Sir Giles, und !'arti~ 

cultl.rly th.."'l.t of Kc~an, bOo hacl a :)e.st:l.ne;·· effoot on cri:tical opinion. 

1. Hawkins, op.ci,..t., 1~• ~l~-55. Some idee. of Kean's performance may 
o.lso bo go.:i.ned from Clint' u picture ( 1820) of the la~t 9cene of the play· 
(to be eeen in the (}a:rr:lck ClulJ) in which Sir Giles is ceen with drawn 
sword ·threat~il'l3 his enemies. Hawkins calla the picture 'an equivocal 
51lcceos' (o;e •. ci!., p. 3~ n.), but the }~ertqn College production repro
duced the groupiJ'l .... ll of the pj.cture, apparcnt.J.y. with great effect \Ball, 
on.cu:; p. 16.2). 

2. li'ir~t printed in 1810, but re,pr~ted in several colleot.'.ons, e.g. 
~ .. Jio~~l¥" ...... ~, ·18.3/.t;, Jh<'!..firitiah Dn~,· 186l,.. 

.3~ Da.1l, _2£.~:l.t., P• _40!=/· •. 
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'. 

Hazli tt' a ireheroont character sketch 1 is obvio.usly coloured by his experi-

ence in the theatre~ In later generations, however' arnonf3 ori tics who 

had never lmown Kean, the genuine eloquence and insight of liaali tt have 

been lost, and the melod.ramatic tendency of the pl~ has often been over

. stressed. In the twentieth century this has been counteracted by the 

penetrating criticism of Eliot2 and ~ghts,3 but it ia disappointing to 

see an extreme instance in the introduction o:f' the play' a moat recent 

editor: the pl~ :te designated 'a thoroughly ro~tic Regency-Victorian 

melodrama' , 4 and the fina.l jUdmnent is; 

I the play J though not ere~ t drama·, iS high-clasS melodrama I • 5 

':['his' view of the play in terms of melodramatic black and white makes non

sense of· its .comic sexi.o\u.lneoa :2,.n the Jonsonian mminer, denios its mots 

in ac1;ual social and econoi'tlic problema. It in tact seems to stem prinqi

pally h'om the stage-history of the play, from thC1J conception of Sh- Giles 

initiated by Henderson and fully developed by Kean. The amazing career 

of Sir G~les O~rreach han earned for Hassinger's pl~ ~le distinction of 

ha~ 'the loneest vogue of any .Tacobean or Ca~oline play except 
. 6 . . . 

Shakespenre'l13'; but in_ its effect ·upo~ critical opinion it has .. frequently 

1. W. Hamlitt, 'Lectures on the~ of Elizabeth, IV', 1820, Vlorks, 
ed. Howe, VI, 267. 

2. T. s. Eliot, 'Phi~ip Massinger', 1920, Selected Eosa..w, 1932, pp. 205ff • 

.3. L. C. 'Knights, Drwna and Socie"t_.x in· the ago oi_c!onson, 1936, pg. 270ff. · 

4. M. St. Clare Bryne (ea.). A New Wa.,y; ~o E& 01~ Pebts, 191+9, p. 13. 

!). ,!!>M!.' p. 16 
.·6. Bentley, o:e,~oi;~., p. 803. 
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led to u limited, even ~atorted, interpi~tation that has mistaken and 

underrated the real importance of the play._1 

19 

-----------~----------------------··-------------------------------
1. The stage-history of The Vire.in-lmtv.:, by Ma.asinger and Dekker, and 
The Fatal Dowry, by l.faasihger and Field, is of some r_elevance to a conslde
ration of Maasinger's reputation as an independent -,vriter, as in both 
cases he has ~ually been reearded as the chie:f collaborator. 'l'he Virg~
l'~art:yF was performed ~everal times on the continent Q.uring the eighteenth 
century, and had some vogue in England as _Injur~irtue,BJ\ 'adaptation by 
B. Griffin first performed in 1714. The Fatal Dol"e::y, a Jauch admired play, 
VIFlS used by N. Rowe in The Fair Penitent ( 1702); subsequent critics 
frequently aocuilc<l Rmve of theft a.nt1- compared hilh unfavourably with 
:Maasineer. For this and other adaptations, cf'. J. "f. Kermode, 'A :t.J"oto on 
the Hi~tory of Maaainger's The Fatal DowrY.. in the 18th century', N & g, 
3 Moy 19/.t-"1, p. 186. . . 

'· 



CHAPrER II Tra,gedies 

Massinger's tragecliea are perhaps :niB least characteristic work. 

though they have been rated hig.."Uy by many Of -his aCb.irors. 1 The transi

tional nat1.1re at Uasainger's writi.rl.g which creates a certain Wleaeiness 

in his work as a whole is part~.cuJ.arly apparent in the tragedies~ Not 

;yet f'reed £):'ora the modE-> of the earlier Jacobean dramatiats, be re~ain£3 

many of their fea.turoa of b,lood and revenge and violence. But these ele-
- . 

ment13 have invariably a sens_e of contrivance: the sombre world of the 

the earlier dt"'wllatista is being x·e-crea~ed in an era· \"Jhere ·the same 

impulses no longer ex.is·t. A certa;ln loss of vitality goes along with on 

assertiveness which tends t~ ~ke e'V'er1J1;hing seem eX&egera·ted. Maes:lnger's · 

tragic charaQters ~e p~ted __ in ex~e colours. Bforza.11 in The Duke of 

Milan ( 1621-2) D is d.Ondna ted by such forces of love· ·and jealousy that · :na- · 

azT!i11Ses for his \'7if'e to be killed should he. he die first, and after her . . 

death. persists . in \'JOOing her corpoe. llalef'ort, . :bl The Unnatural. Combat . 

. ( 1621-.5?) D having :.tJOiooned his wife before the p~a.Y opens; 14116 his son 

and develops an incestuous passion far· his daushter. Domitian, in !!32 

Roman A9to..E ( 1626), orders mU&.-ders and seductions as part. or his, daily 

routine. Antioohus, the long-suffering hero of Believe A..CJ You List ( 1631), 

is a very different kind. of character, but his persecutions are ._presented , . 

with~ exaggerL'I.tion that corresp~nds to the excesses of tbe other tragio 

------------,----~---------· ----------~----~-------------·-------. . 
1. e.e. ·H. IiallOlD, Introduot~ to the literat\U'e of l'Gurol!£, 18}9, III, 

615. 
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characters. Massinger seems frequently to be straining for tragic effects. 

At the same time there is a genuine po\?er in his presentation of the over

paflsionate man and his hint of timely repentance as .a possible meWls of 

averting tragedy; and The· Roman ~ ·and Believe As You List are imbued 

vrlth a conception of stoicism tho.t gives a certain depth to both plays. 

Sforza, the Duke of Milan, · ia perhaps Massinger' s moat characteristic 

traa;ic hero, avdnging fi'cr(l one emotional extreme to the otheJ;', u~timately 

repentant,and a gif'ted orator. Leaving his court at a time of military 

cris:i,fl to medio.te vlith the Emperor Charles 11 • he t?ntrusts all his affairs 

to his brother-in-la\v Francisco, making lrlnt promise to kill his wife, 

Marcelia, sho~ld he himself die on the.battle-fi~ld. Francisco attempts 

in vain to seduce Marcelia, but succeeds in cooling her affection for her 

husband by :revealing ~e plot against her life. At his return Sforza is 

persuaded by ll'ra~isco that Mtu-celia. has been uilf'ai thful to h:im, and kills 

her. Her innocence revealed too. late, he is only prevented from suicide 

by the pretence that she is uncomcious but alive. Sforza finally dies 

by kissing the corpse which Francisco, in the guise of a doctor, has 

pointed :with poison. The. i)lot, b~eed in tl',le first pl,ace on the story of 

Herod and Mariamne 11 
1 is obviously int'luenoed by Othello, 2 and Sforza has 

D 

aOVe:ra.l chnracter:istioe reminiscent of ShakespeQre's hero: he is a m~. of 
. . 

action and great physical pas::don; t'rl.th an .eloquence best exhibited on 

---·-----·-----
1. of._ ·T. w •. Baldwin {ed.) 11 The Dul-ce of Milan, 1918, pp. 12-22. 

. I . . 

2. 'Massinger •· • • saw the possibility of reworking the llerod-
Mnriamile story in the Otpcun. type, the tragedy of intrigue, and proceeded 
to re-.shape the ·o~cters and plot .acco~ngly. • (ibid. 11 p. 22). . · 
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. . 
formal , public ocoa.eiona ~ There ~a anothor parallel in Ford 1 a Love 1 s 

Sac;r.if'ice ( 1632?) where the Duke is deceived by the love of his f'rlend 

and \df'e arid falls into a jealous passion like that of' Sforza. 1 But 

lllassine;er's handling of his hero is charaoteristic11 With the i."D:plicit 

monu jl.ldeJnent that :ls never entirely absent. Sforza is a heroic figure, 

but h:ta par•ticular kind of pov.er and splendour is rooted in the co1"''Upt 

and sordid. At timea h:tslnve for l1arcelia lifts him to exaltation and 

defian~e of all earthly danger: 

'Fcll ~t cllll fall 11 I dare the -worst of fate: 
Though the foundation of the earth ahoul.d shr:i.I)k, 
The glorious eye of Heaven lose his splendour; 
Supported thus, I'll stand Ullon the ruins, · 
Md seek for !lew life here.' (I,iii) 

But the ne?Ja of military defeat 0011 subdue th."'ls in an instants 

'Silence that harsh music: ·a tolling bell, 
As a· D~d baibinger to tell me, that 
This pomper'd lump .of flesh must :feast the WQrms, 
Is fitter for me. ' · .(I, iii) · 

Hie pas&ion and eloq_uence ·do not constitute a sustaining :force_, but 

emotional instability: 'impulsiveness talces .the pl~ce· of ~igouri. 2 

. However nobiy he may rise as a heroic figure,. the idea of the 'pamper'd 

lump of flesh 1 ia never far away. 3 The actual ~epulai veness4 of Sforza' a 

------------------------------------~----------------·-s·---------
1. cf', J. E. Baker, 'The Plays of Philip Maesineer'·, Acaden'QY, June 
1890, p. .!t-30. 

2. Sir L. Stephen, Houre in .a Librar.....Y;, 1877, 11 11 149. . 

3. 'The compleie abso1ption of every~~ feeH.ng in weak devotion to 
a mex·e animal beaucy he [:t.'Iass~np;er] delights in exhibiting.' (R. Boyle, 
'Beawnont, Fletcher and Massinger', !.§, IX ( 1886), 238), · 

l~. The p~, especially for Sforza's speeol1es to ~arcelin, ·was oon
denmed for· rt..'Pulsi veness by J. VI. Mills; Academy, :Oeo. 1691 , p. 566. 
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magnificence, the euperficiuli ty of' his splendour, emerge also im the 

baol~und and in the speeches of the minOr chaz·acteri, Graooho officially 

ordering wider-~pread dll:"Unkenneaa • the gentleman pro~dine all that may 

ploaae the senses· for the banquet. Sf'orm's own impnssioned speeches 

ountain in their emot:l.onal exaegeration an :lmplioit censure and e. sugr,es-

tion of' coar~eness os \"'iell as o. oe:r··bain eloquent vi to.l.i ty: 

. 1 A mistress, motherl she is m..">re to me, 
And evcr,y ruly des~xves more to be sued to. 
Such aa are cloy'd nd.th those they have embraced, 
J.!ay think their wooing (lone: ~ night to me 
But is a brldal ono, where: :t.r_vrnen lights 
His to:r'Ohea f'rcah and new/·· · · (I;1 iii) 

This e~cessivenees sometimes verges on the grotesque, perhaps deliberately 

so, as in Sforza.' s narration of the horrors which ':01,1ld be more endur~ble 

than the sliB}1test suffering On Uaroelia' s partz 

'The .city ta •en, the ltennels r'W'.ning blooCl., 
The :nmsnclcid temples fall1_r\..g on their naints; 
My mother11 in my ~SJiBht, toas'(i on their :pi.l<:ee, 
And sieter raviahad.' (I,iii) 

SforZa's ohief claim to nobility is his di~tinction as n soldier 

~a his fearlessness and strategy in public life, particularly ~s this is 

presented in the enc::oulitcr lrl.th thO Flnpe~r Charles (III11 1) . 1 Sforza 

surrenders himself with such frankness and magnanimity that Charles at 

once restores his duked.Q!Il to hiJn. The episode seems something of a 

digression: Massinger is indulging in the opportunity for a piece of 

rhetox·ic ao Sforza overcomes his enemies by his eloquence. '.rhe · scene does, 

however, emphasise tl?f' comparison with Othello: calm and forceful in 
_._ ... -.... • =: ..... 

.. ----· 
G ' 

1. Cru"\lcsbonlC ·tho\18ht this the finest s<'lene in tho pl~p 'bathed in the 
romantic o:tmosphe~ so congenial to our author' (p. 136). 



public ~airs, Sforza returns_home elated with success, only to be over

whelrood.' by ·domestic tunnoiL .Aa a result of Francisco's treachery, 

£o7aroelia treato tiforza coolly: bew.i.ldered and paasioriate,. he suffers 

every humiliation in an endeavour to restore her love. The tension of 
<. 

the play swiftly inc.'I'eo.:scs i:lS tbe various rr.ambcrs of the court try to . . 

convince S:f'orza of. r.!arcelia' s disloyalty, b,u.t he re:f'uoes to believe until 

Francisco himsel·f declax"es tba.t· the duchess is in love with him. 'fhe 

cl:imruc comes m1if'tiy; ~he spceol~s are short as Sfo.rza accuses hie nife 

and eudd~nly kills her. Uarcelin wit..~-). h~r last bz·eath manages to establish 

her innocence, and the closing t.~loquence of the a.et ie the une::tpected 

e:Uenoo this :imposes· on St'or:!A, a silence tbat is particulai•ly effective· 

. in contrast to the impa.asioned speeches that have flowed f'rolll his lips 
. . . 

rdtb such :facility earlier in tho play. :Marcelia. dies. with words of 

recorw.:i.iia tion: 

May heaven forgive 30u! 
Tib •. Her sweet ·.n.oul has left 
- He~ br:)a.utcous prison. 

'As I do 
· .[p.!,es .. 

Stwh. J..ook to the· duke;. he atoncl.a 
-As if he wanted mation. 

· · Tib. Grief hath stopp'd · 
- The· org~ of his. speech . 
.§!m2h· Take up this body, 

And call :for his p~:Lcians • 
.f!!.2!:. 0 my heart-strings I · {ExelUlt.' · 

Dunn has said of this part . of the play: 

(IV,iii) 

'The whole ·acene is-a theatrical masterpiece, moving, lUld yet 
~markably restr.a:i.ned. Sforza's :final QrY of anguish could provide 
o;ne of. the most . ef'fectivG tragic endings in English drama and · 
no modern dramo.tist would evm:• dream of going be,ond it~ But 
lfussi.nger could not leave well alone, ruled as . he was ·by the 



five-act convention and, what vms even more operative, his 
moral puxpQBG • • • So a rather anti-cl:i.mactic fifth act is 
inartf\llly tacked on. •1 . . 

2.5 

It is true that Nassinger somet:lm.es oeems to start afresh after the fourth 

act, 2 ~ also that it is basically a moral puzpose that ehapee the ending 

of the pley. BUt Sforza • s derangement is Jl'.Ol,e moving ~d .mOre e~senU.tU 

to ths artistic . unity of the play than Dunn aclmi ts. Sforza's very silence 

nt. this pointo orea.tes_ a. seroe of ex.peotaney, a restraint that must 

eventually be loosenOO., o.nd a nl3i1 :pate is introduced .into tt...e play. by the 

practical realiSIIl of Stephana as he takes command first of tlle dead and. 

then or ~ living~ .. 

iTal-te up this bOdy, 
· And call fox.· his physicians. ' 

Mass:lhger's interest in the sicl-t in mind end the relation bet'Ween sin .and 

sickness, a theme ho \TcW to eJcplore later in the tragi-comedies, emerges 

for the f'lrst. time hero, iJ:1 one of the earliest of his plays. The play 

is protracted DC;)t merely to enforce the moral"with which ~t concludes, 
. . 

'And learn; fi.om this example, 'l'oo"re•s no. trust 
In a·foundation that is built on lust•, ( IV,ii) 

but to e~la:ln the nature of 'lust·• in psychological terms. Sforza's 

excesuive·passi~n in tlw earliGr scenes is itoelf an abnor-mality, a 

symptom of mental illness v~~ch invades h~ completely when he,has·allowed 

h:bnself' to be o~er-ru,le(l by passi.on in killine Marcelia. 3 As f'Qrm~rly he 

lavished every praise on his wife and wished to exclude everything else 

~-·----........ ---· ------·---. --·--w;o~---........ ------------
1. p. 68. , [IV,ii). 
2~·· of'. a. similar premature. cli.lnax at- the death of Paris ('l"he Roman Actor, 
3. 'Jealousy is a crime • ogtdnst reason: it is punished by a loss 
of reason' (Dunn, P• 155~. 



from his life, so he cannot not1 live without' the pretence that she is still 

alive artd lavishes every caro on her de~d boey: 

'Carefully, I beseech you, 
The g~tlest touch torments her; and then think 
\\'hat1.I aba,ll c:1uff'er.' (V, iii) 

'l'his part of the play strongly reeanbles the anonymous Second lBa.iden 1 s 

~~' 1 
put a col'l!Pariuon with the older play only servos to shou the 

gres.ter subtlety of Uassinger~ The Tyrant woos the corpse of his lover, 

knowing she is dead; but in The DuJ.~e of Milan tho element of the sensa-

tional is reduced by the fact or Sforza's delusion, ~d the macabre 

device is uaed to present a psycllological state. ~singer is interested 

in hie hero no~ pri.'llorily as a conventional tragic he~ b:u,t as a man 

SUffering. from humon ailments. Before he enters in Aot V Peooara recounts 

in some detail the orig;in an.d. course of Sforza's delusion,. a feature that 

chaz·acte~"isea !fuasinger 1 o. interest in his clmra.otez"S as medical cases. 

Sforza. :firmlly· dies, not with an impassioned speech, not··asswning any 

heroic pose, bUt Vlith the quiet recognition of the true aasesF..ment o~· his 

past life: 

'i come: Death! I obey thee. 
Yet I \vill not die :r·ag:tne; for, alas! 
~whole life v~as a fren~.' (VDiii) 

Like \Yebstor'a Ferd.inand11 

•ne seems to come to himself', 
Now he's so near the bottom.' eThe. Duo~as_2f MQ..lf,i, V,v) 

~----~------------------------------·----------------------------
1. '!Hassinger imitated Act V, Scene 2· of this play in some rather minute 

·pointe of conduct and even in many of the idea..a there expressed, so much 
so incleed that his use of it may bo conside1·ed an adaptation' (T. W. Baldwin, 
.2E:.,9it., p. 26). Some sQholara have in fact attributed authorship to .. 
llasainger (ibid., pp. 28-19). 
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fl. Minto 1 rom com.mentecl on a certain unoosinesa at the end of the tragedy, 

a feeling tha.t the rate of Sforza and Marcelia ml~t and could have been 

different: tlw tumult that has been raised is not tranquillised. This is 
· l~ I 

true to some e:x.tt:nt, but it is not merely the cft~ect of ?:Tassinger•s 

didacticil."'.m; ao Minto auee;eatsc Not himself' sharing a tragic vision of 

oxi:::rtcnce, lfa.s::d.nger seems in SforZa to be presenting the trag:to hero in 

tcnno of o, more stable ond. ps;yuhologica.lly understandable oorld, · where the 

· tragic event is avoidable ·ruthei" than inevita:blet and the hero deserves 

cOl'l'lpaa~iori rather than admiration. 

Uale:f'ort~ the.~ central f'igure of Th.e [.nnatu:r,al:._gombat, ia an over

passionate ;figure similar in some respects t~ Sforza, and again it is upon 

the development o.r his <"..haz·a~ter, 'a masterly delineation and ably sua-
2 . . . . 

te.ined', and upon final retr~1)'tltion tho.t ·the power of' the play depends. 

l!'al~fort .io -ohor~ed by Bea~ort; tlw governor of 1i!E¥"seillcs, with parti-· 

cipation in t¥. pira:C'IJ of' lds -son. To_ prove h:ts in,nccence Malef\>rt fiahts 

· a duel \"li~h his son, who has an iulrevcaled cause .for hating him_. 1.!alefort's 

daughter Theocrine is to be 'betrothed to Beaufort's son, but her father, 

after an increasing unwillingness to give her up, finally breaks the mo. toh 

and ncknowlectseo to h.i.mself tbat he io in love vdth her. In a,n attempt 

to cure hie passion he allons hio friend Montreville to take her away: 

liontreville eubneqt)entl.y rapes Theoorine in revenge for Malefort. e past 

. treatment of him. ··rlK..::oocrine dies, ar~d r.fale:fort is attuc..tt dead by 
____._.. ____ ....... __ . ____ . _______ ~ ____ __......_ ---. --·..-..------
1. _9_!l.are.cter!stica of' E.l1&lli.!tJlOe~~,' 1834,· p •. 4'77. 
2. II. Neale, 'Lectures on EngliGb Poetry', IV, Literacy Rema~, 1829, 
11. 130. 
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~ghtning, MV.lJJ5 f'irflt confeosed to his murder of his mfc, tihich had 

prompted h:i.s son_• s ennrl. ty towards h.im. · · The macabre element is ovex--
, 

indulged and exaggerated., but although rJasr~ingeJ"'s taste in this play has 

been criticised as ~~dent1 £~d pervcree, 2 the sombre power of the play 

bo.~ ofton been :recor;nised and it ha.CJ even ~en reuarded aB his beat l11'0rk. 3 

t·Ta.J.efort ifl a forceful 'rieure. frorJ the start, domina.tine the r:~tage with 

hia 'im1igru}nt ·bur1.:1t of savna~ ostL-n.tation;'4.: 

'Live I onoa mare 
To .sec those hands Wld ams free! these, that often, 
In the most dre~ul horror of' a ftigl:it, 
Have been as fJea-marlts to teach such aa were 
Sccorids in my a.ttempto; to steer 'between 
The rocks of too much da.:dng11 and pale ·f'ear, 
To reach the port of victoryt ••• • (I,_i) 

But he becomes mos~ interost:i.ng after the death of hio son, when be begins . . . 
\ . . 

to i'nll ii;l love \Vith his daueh;ter. Adverse criticism of' the. play h.'l.s con-

dt.mm.ed 1 t fo1· its o::r.tre..-ne un.."laturo.~TJ.eea, Massineer • s 1 inability to 

· blw.aniee so inh\ll'11Elll a theme • .. 5 Several cri. tics have felt tho. t the play 

\vould have peen more ac~table tad Massinger indica~·tnat J~lefort was 

unbalanced. 
6 

But this ia to judg!3 the play by inapp1--opriate atancla.rds: 

-------·---·---·-------......... ,.. -:-------------..--··---- ------
1. Review of' R. .. S. Telfer's edition of the play11 1LS_. 1932, p. 638. 
2. S. A. Dunham_, Liven of' the most etnineJ3!; lit~x·~scientif'ic men, 
18TIDn,m. .. 

,3. 1The air of. gloan ·which ovo:dumgstbe ••• traee~ is as grea~ in its 
way as anyt•ling \J!hich our author has attained; and though the play i.e what 
we mey ·call Elizabethan ra.thor tlmn for all time, yet it is in some sense 
the be$t speo~11en of his serious work • {Cruikshank, p. 31). 

4. Gi:t'fox-dll I, '138. 
5. A. W. Wo.rdD £!w'..J:.:i;sh~tiF .¥..!£f:iL~~' 1875, III, 16. 
6. S. T. Colericlge, 'Table Talk', 1833, £2.ler!._c!ge's)~iecellaneoue 
Criticism, etl. T. r.1. Raj'Bor, p. 417; E. A. Peers, Ell.zabethan Drama and
~:te liadFollc,L1914, p. 162; Cruil-'.shank, p. 139. · 

Camb"ic:Lse, 
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as in the presentation of' Cf'o~za, on!¥ to a great~ exto:nt. here, fll-\esinger 

aecJ;.:a to analyse psychologically the inherited t;ype of the tragic hero, 

a."ld i't is ·implied in the very violence or ·lrls actiorm that, lilce Sf'orz~' s, 

his 1\lhole l:i,t'o uas a ffenzy'. '.l'h.e devclorinent of !Jalefort's love for his. 

do.ughter· ia tracecl with subt.lety, and the ma:ln notioi'l revolvoo round .the 

gradual change in hi~ attitu~. 1 The firGt h.i.nt is given just after the 

duel in l~aJ.cfort' o e.);ceasive praise of hie c1aughter, llio perception of her 

aa tho replica of' her mother: 

'for· . she had . 
Such stnoot.h and high ... aroll1d broVJs,. such. Slll:l..I'kling eyes11 

\lhose eve1·y glance stored Cupid's emptied qui vex·, 
Such !uby .lip:.1, - and S\.lch a lovely bloQm, 
Disdaining all adul.tcrate aida of art, 
Kept a perpetual spr~.ng upon her race, 
As Death himself'J.amented, ·being f'orced 
To blast it ,;,-.:l.th hie pa.tencss ••• ' (II, iii) 

,llis po~sessivenes~ ihcre~soi3 as the play moves forrm.rd, until f'i11al,ly he · 

is .forced to recognise the troth in :h.ta O\\'Il mind, a.ncl there is a genuine 

touch of pa.tho~ in his puzzled recognit:ion of what had hitherto been 

· largely unconscioua: 

'I thought it no offence to kiso her often, 
Or tviine mine anas about hez:· softer nee!<:, 
And by false shndo\~. of n father's kindness 
I lone deceived ~self2 ·but now the ef:f'oct 
Is too O.l'llarent. ' " · (IV • i) 

1. • •• in spite ·of tne .melodramatic dormee of' this play and the general 
bo1aterouoneas of the !lOtion,· it is chiefly .. an annlyr:iis of. character, a 
paycholoeical elrama, episodic in reapect to incident~· but cloeo-lc:nit in 
respect 'i.:o cl'l:U'acte:r 8P.,.d purpose' (R. S. Telfer (ed.), The Unnatural 
Oomb~t, 1932, p. .52). 
2. Gifford (I,191) notes tha't ·thin pa~opge is closely baaed on Ovid. 



J\:f;'ter a considerable stl ... u.ggle vr.t th himself he allows Montreville to take 

Thc;:oorine a.\Tay, but finds that absence makes no difference: 

'She's abse2t, but I have her f·i[r..tl .. e lrere; 
And e:verj grace and rarity .about her, 
Arc by ·hhe pencil of my memory, 
In livfn.B colours painted on my heart. ' (V, ii) 

Ire finally yields to his passion. pleads with Montrcville to restore 

Theocrine to him, ·and eventually finds her, dishonoured and dying. Like 

Sforza, at his moment of greatest sufferine he achieves a certain calmness 

and a. quiet thoueh regretfUl acceptance: 

'Take not thy flight ~o soon, immaculate epir.i tr 
'Tis fled already. - How the innocent, 
:A~ in n gentle slumb~~, pass rimy! 
But tQ cut off the J.l,nQtty thz:~ad of life 
In guilty m~, must for.ce stern Atropos 
To usc her sht:lrp-lmife often. • (V,ii) 

Up to this po~t t:Ta.lefort has b~en steadilY erowina int..o· a figure 

,-dth realistic human d.:imensionsa the melodramatic po~e of the early scenes 

hn.s been penetrated ond the · workia·~s of tl-ie man's w.ind ;ta.id bare. His 

evil ol9:irns our o;,rapatcy, because of the rr.oral st:rwrele which accompanies 

!t. But the abrupt vloience of ·the end of tht1 !>lay is at varia.Ylce with 

the precedinz development. i'l.ontreville e:xplain.q )lis motives for 1-evenge, 

Ualef'ort' B ill treatment or llim in tb.a paat, and in ·h:ls f':tnal speech: 

~hlofort ccmf'esaec to havh'lg ld.lled hie second \V"lfe, thus provoldn3 his 

son's hostility. But, although the x·evelation of these cr-imes e.Jq>lains· 

and coroplettls the plot; emotionally they o,re i~elevant. llontreville is 

a figure of such little qonsequence in the .bulk of the ·play that it is o. 

.shock to find h:i.m aasurt.d..ng such prominence . at the. end, and. in the absorb

ing presentation of-Mal$fort'~ love for Theocrine the combat at the 
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beginning of the pl~ and tlu~ issues raised by it aeem to have lost their 

signifioance. Ohelli, commenting on the basio clisunity o£ the play, points 
·~e . 

out the duo.l nature orloharacter of r&Uet .. ort, rejoicing in his earlier 

villainy·, but suffering m.oro.l conflict over his love for 'l'heocrine: 

'monstre partout aille~;nos; Malofort eat ici honnete homme, 
puisqu' il ac fa.i t vlolerJ.ce. Nouc.1 c.vorw done una trag~d.t.e 
wr:ttablement humaine et etudiee, sur un fond d'atrocite 
pu:rement melOUrWllatiq_Ue • 0 • I 1 

lnaesinger has tried to gr~t his O\'m theme on to the f'rrunework of tl'l..e 

· earliGr JacolJean tragedy, but hia a.ttam.r>t to ·write in the earlier mode is 

f too d.eli'berate, unoonger.ial t~ his own beni, ~ iaoking in compulsion·. 

Early :i.i·l the play Ua.lef'ort expresses his villainy in the most extre1ne 

terms as he surveys his son's Co I];' se: 

'Wez:e a now iife hid in each mangi:ed. limb, 
I would searchD ond f'ind it: cmc1. howe? er to some 
I lfic"l.Y seern cruel thu,..) to ty.t..•a.nnize. 
Upon this senseless flash, I elory in it.' (II,i) 

.This recalls the ohnracteriatic attitildG o:f \7ebster'a viJ,.l.ains: 
'l lim.n'd this night-piece and it ·\ms my l,>est. • . ·. . · 

· : (The · \"'lh~ te Devll, V, "Vi) 
. . 

But :Ma.sainger's ~erbole, rhetor:toa.lly ef'fl.'lctive thou~ it is, is merely 

sensational. There is a. s:intLlar 3ei'laet of· the· cont:r:-ivedly meloclramatio in 

the close ?f tho ploy: r:ruefort is assailed by ·thunder and lightning and 

ghosts, l?heilomena that rec2ll if'ho A thaif.ltb 'l'rap;ed;v. ( 160"/-11 ) , but which 

ure l.i ttlo .more ti~1 staee mnchinery here. ' The otozom is· obviously the 

climax of tho t.heme of unnat-uralneem tl".a.nt ~z mo.do explicit from time to 

P• 154,. 

2. 
. 614-. 

of. H •. Hallmn, Introduct:lon. to Y!uiteratt~J of' Europe, 1839, III, 
.1 . 
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t:lme throughout the ploy, an inversion of' -the na turul order that suggests 

Maq,~ ( 160,5-6?). Bu~ nt\tural disorder io not EJuff'icientl.y embodied in 

the background and the _whole texture of tfassinger' s play, as it ia in 

Shakespeare's, and depE>'l'lds too much on ovez·t assertion. lklefort hails the 

elements in a. ·rnromel· recalling Leai.• on the heath: 

1 Do, do z·age on! rend open, Aeoluo, 
Thy bl:azcn prison, and let loose a.t once 
'l11:lY atomy ia_sue! Blustering Borea.a, 
Aidet.l. rd th all the galefl the pilot numbers 
Upon his corrq:>ass, cwmot ruiso a tempest 
Through the vast region of the air, like that-
I feel within me ••• ' (V,ii) · 

But there :is a. certo.in frigidity abou·t hio language that makes the whole 

speech rather hQllow and axlti~ol:i.mactio. 1 Mass:Lneer seems to be aiming ~t 

- something compa:z.·able to the grandeur of Faustus' -final soliloquy. Like 
. . 

Faustus, lJalef'ort stri-ves after salvation throup-)1_ ~cpentance., 
. . 

'Can arJY penance e~iatc my guilt, · 
Or can repentar!rJe flave me?' (V,ii). 

but the disappearance of" ·the ghosts i.tnpl:i,.es t~t forgiveness is denied 

M.m. Iihlefo~t ~ben veer$ from the Faustian ·rigure to that of the 

characteristic tragic fiw1re blalliil'!,g fate de:f'~1tly: 

'VIhn.t's lef.'-~ ·to do then? I'll accuoe my fP.to_. 
Thatdi.d not faahion ille for nobler uses 1 

But the idem~ of t·orgiVeliess and :fate ore ne\""v to the play: Me.sslineer seems 

ouddenly to ransack all the tragic sourc~s opon to bi.f!l in order to present 

-----------------------A----------·--------~-----------------------------
1 • after a \"rea.k beeinning, Malof'ort proceeds. to a speech of sUCh 
businesslike discou:rse a.':! was never, outside labozoatories for the 
investigation of' pDrclnotlaa.l psyollology and E.S.P.,. addressed to dis -
embodfed spjri t~' (Dunn; p ._ 2lt-9) • · _ 

' . 

' 
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a grand f~le, vdth the :r.:'Gsult thut undigested elementl::l are zupcrlicially 

;yoked. tog~ther. 1 The horror (IJl(]. violence of the plo.y l1ave shocked many 

. rea4.cr:?.~ ·in ·the pant: 
2 

the Jrl.a.in l"ec:"lson uhy the play hM 1;rov~ repellent 

is tbo.t there is coraething gratuitous ~bout the horrors; thoy arG not made 

r;cCCJ,lta.blc lly ~my predo~:dnnti1]8 trag:tc visio!l, 1•ut seom. to have been 

nccumulated by doliborate effort. 

This adoption of.' csz·tain f'eo. tt1res of Jacobean trne;edy in a vrorld-

order tllllt cn.n:s1ot onoto.in tha1 is noticeable also i.n The Duke of Milan, 

chiefly :1.n the chru:.·actor or Ii'J.'"IIDcieco. :M~ssin3er• again tries to weight 

hie villain too· heavily with the conVE..'lltioru: of Ja.cabean trageror. In hie 

attcoptcd seduction o£ l1'az'Celia, ·Francisco findo his 'c;losest CQWlterpart 

in Iachimo: in .fact there are in hiS scenes 't'dth !.~elio. ve1·bal echoes · 

of C;x!nbeline. Aa· tllis kind. of f'igure, cunningly ~captive, compo.serl and 

pla.us:t,.bla, Frauoioco is sv.ccossful, and bia colloquies 'l"Jith i3arcel:ta are 

\vrltten l~th some :1ubtlety. But !lfasEdnget· was not cqntent to create 

merely a Villain of t1_1e trag~.-comic eypc, possiply. capable of· defeat Sl'ld 

repentance, and it is v.rl'1e11 he a'tternpt·a to fore~ too much tragic villainy 

upon F'.t"ancisco that. the play ifl weakest •. The sensational exaggeration of 
' ' 

~s pi'Oteetations to liurcelia at times s·trikes a :false notes . 

----··-~-------------~ .. -- :b ...... _. ..~--·---- -----------

1. Sane cr:l.tics have t'owd. little oz· no fo.ult wi.th the conclusion. 
Ii. Ncele says it 'seems· to hanuonise 'l'rlth the tremendous tone of tho whole 
l1icture r ~i. torary_P.~~, 1329' p. 130) • R. s. Telfer l''ema:dte.. I The 
working out of hi~ theme, ; • ." only slightly marre(.l. by t."J.c accumulation · 
of horrors at the cntastrophe, is an e.ohievement ·of thEi very !dghest 
oz'der' (!he Unnatural Com2f:.], 1932, p. 53)~ · 

2. •No EnglislJm~, af'tel."'tbie play, ought ever to spenk of the horrors .of 
the German stage , ~ • Yet it is n noble dx·mna~ and, ~.f decency could allow 
it to be acted, would a.i'ford ample SCJ!)pe for the talents of the. greatest 
:pel"fomer(Sir Jas. Macldntosh, 1807, quoted in Life of Sir' Jas. Mackintosh,£, 
1835, 1 11 ;63). · eel . .R.3' . .Mackin~o·sh._, 



°For with this w;m Iili :s't'1im through sea$ Qf bloodu 
Or make a brldee, aroh'a· with the bones of mer.i., 
But I w:L1l &~asp m:,r aitns in ~u . • • ' (Ilpi) 

Still core jolting ar~ the QCOnsior~. a~ides1 

'all roy.plots 
Turn back •.tpon myself'; but. I om in, 
And i':ru.et go on: a..-,ct, $ip.ca 1. have put off 
Fro:n tho oho.re of innocence, 8Uilt b~ now my pilot! • (P:,i) 

Ae in Sforza's pre~ble~to his command foz· Marcelia's death, 

'For 't;io a deed of· night, of night, Ft-anciscol' (I,~ii) 

t?vil and v:Ulniny. ~eem. too Clalib~ra.tel.y evoked; i;be. acmt:iment· seem too 

much £or 'the occru·don· ond. seems to have the effeot of thJ.~illing and curd

line the blood rather ·than con,cyin8 a tr~ic.·conception of' evil. The 

•strange ·"Ital:i.miate" vrorld of treachery and poison ·with whion Webster, 

. Ford, and Tourneur make us femilior', which Cruiksha.nk1 fudo in the play, 

ic ·:too. rmich of a conscious drnmntic device to be convinoinc;. *l'his is 

. perticulru::-lY apparent in the last a.ot 11 ''1h:loh, hlOV-:ing thoush it is in its 

prasenta. t:ion of $fo~:an is illnesc;J nevertheless .. ~ taile off into a tragedy 

of· blood. ' 2 ·llfrQ!"""lCiaco ·is . scm1 \"Ji th h:ts nin ter lrugenia, who 11 ns it l1as 

been brief~ mentione~ eaTlier in. t~o play,.is.Sfor2a's cast-off mistress. 

It appears -'.;bat. the r.1otive for li':!.:.~_noiaco's perseCUtion of Sforza and 

1.broolia is l.""evenge for h..i.£ 6:i.oter, and tho t\70 non cl.ed.icate thems~lvea 

. tul0\~ to vcnectmce (V,i). .AS in the CD.OO Of t~ontroville ant! J~alefort at 

_ ...... ______ ,_......__ .....,.._.., __ ,_·_--':-------~-----·---.. -~-~--.----

1. p. 1,35 • 

. . 2. . W •. Arooor~ The Old Drama anrl the .U(:)w, ·1923, p. ·109. 
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malr..ee it oeem artific:lul; 1 ancl the complete aboenco o.f' Eugenio. from the 

play ::::o fur, together tr.ith the r.-:~til'l;ell quality of' her apeechec, prevents 
. . 

hei· frol!1 making Ui.'lY real :uHpaet on our attitude to. Sfox·za •. Decaus~ the 

rcv0nge 'tha~te io sqmotll.:itit'1 :i.m;roaed on tho play fro!ll wi thoti t and is alien 

to ito central thought, l!l:"nnc!Gco • s clocing speeches arc 11 ttle more than 

nn empty ponturt:. l.~(lSnineer attC!ll}.Jto to make him into a Jacobean. villain 

Ear excellence: 

'Give me a.11 attributes 
Of aJ_l you can i.map_.ine, yet I glory . 
To be t..'tle thing I Viaa oom. . I AM Francisco . 

(V,ii) 

Dut this boas tine, and 'liJCe\'liae Fr:mciGCO t S defim~t,. exultant laot words, 

1NO\v I :have kept my ~rd., tonnent~ I scarp; 
I leave t11;e l70rld with glory. They are men, 
And leQ\re behind them na'Y!e rind memory :i 
That, wrong'd~ do ri~ht thcmselwei before tlw~· die', 

. . (V,ii) 

~ quite out of keeping \rl.t~ the criti~al, realistic approach to the 

hero:tc figure in Sforza. . ;1:. nud.a. de:fc:mde(). Francisco from Hazii tt ·I charge 

of mmo:t;ur-.ll.ness ruid ins~N'icient r.~o_tivation, by comparing nlm to Iago.-' 
' . 

But .Francisco is a pale figure bcsid.o Sh.akespee.re1 s ·villain= beoau~e Iago 
-------.. ~-~--·--~-...... -----··----~~--_.,..--·------
1. ¢helli, ho\?ever, co~nenta on the unity of subject: 'Ici corrmc dana· 
~~tJJ.ral Combat, il y a done quelque chose IJ.lli reste ~st~fieux, dont 
nous a·ttendons le mot; ~ia oeln est ic:t,. int£w.alement mele a l' intrigue 
ccn~rale' (p. 157) . . . · 
·2. 1 A View of the English Stage • , 181611 ,!lork!f!11 ed. P. P. Howe, V. 239. 

3. 1 • • • if' wo approve Iaeo as a villain without a ~tive . . . ·".ze · 
oanr.&Ot. reful!le our a:pproval to FrGnciaco ao a villain tdth an ·inadequate 

· one?' ( 'A Sbort Exrua.:ination of" Hazli tt' s Ori ticiom oi" Maasinger', · 
~§!. H'!!:f~.2J£ul J~Q...tures, 1098, p. 19-') . · · 



'~alroo the a.uttlence i.nto his conf'ide.Ylco_, ao it ~;~-ere, and evolvoo h.i.a plots 

:i.n public, his la.olr. of motive .ia not noticeable, but Francisco we see 

only fi'Ot!l the outsidp~ and he is little more than n. wooden. imitation· of 

deliberately mocld.rJs it in the scene ~~here Frr.moisc-.o paintfl ~'!BZ"Celia 's 

cotpse with poisr.m in order. .to deceive and ldl1 tho du!te= it is 

'conceivable that '7henp in the 5th act of The ~11 he came to 
the C0rp138 SCOne 11 he rvbbed ldS friendly hands in prospeCt Of a 

. oulculuted. burlesque•. . . 

'l'bis is an extreme view, anrl yet thero are mornentG 1.n the play v1hen 

Francisco seemo to be presented o.lmont comically, chiefly t~.rough the 

comic chsracter Graecho. · Graccho falls :lilto ll'rm~isco' s power early 1n 

tl~e play.~~ Cl1lCl there follows an :l.ntc:m.ittent ~attle of wits, Gracn."to trying 

to outrrlt·Fra.nciseo but being invariabzy foiled. This serveo to throw-

i..'rlt? relief 1-"rancisco~a capo.c5.ty as a plotter, a master _or intrigue, rather_ 

than Oll anborU.ment ot.• evil, the skeleton of a. villain without the vitali-

oing spiri-t. Graocho' s mm 001r.rnen·ts tend to place :h"'rancisco and his act-. · 

.ions in something of· n co::Jic l:l,.y)lt; for insta."lce, hiB ~ef\.11 reco,!_,U.tion 

ot, ~).~anoisco • a super:i.or skill: 

•Thia 'tis i'or a puisne 
In Policy's · Proteuil school, to tl.-._y- conclusions 
With om~ tl'llit hath OO"<l•1CI190d11 and gone out dooto.t, (lV,i) 

-----------·--------~------~---------------·---------------------------
1. 9Uasainger1 

11 The Profession o;f' Poej!~, 1929, p. 238. 'rbia scene has 
a clooe purallel in 'the_ Rcvcn~~t,_cgcdY ·as ,-roll as The Second Mui~en's 

·}',.!Me,d,.y. 
i 

r. 
i 
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and hio co:nic :relish at the diGcovcry of' Fre.I'lCiaco''c s,ppo.rent love fop 

Mo:tcelia: 

'A brave cUsrovcry beyond urs hope, 
A plot even offcreit. to my l'land· to work onl ~ (III,ii) 

Thia pQaaiblo elenent; of burlesque is significant in relation to the 

satiric tone th11t is _frequently pi'Csent in the trageiiieG. Indeed there 

is a notfl of eordonic cca•tnenta.ry rumdnz through · al.l tho triJec..-dies which 

mora than anytlitng else ;pointG to Ma!lsillger' s oharaotcristic bent as a 

·dramatist. lli:-1 tragedies a,."r'6 concerned with the poBit:lon of man in 

societyj rather thm m~'s l:'alationship ~th t~ universe, tr.e .relation 

of th~ a'morm9.J. ~1~roic figure to ·the no~~ of' ordinary life; ~1d hie view 
. ~ 

of society is that of the so.tirist. The \IDTld of The Unr~c"l.tura.l-Oombat, 
~ . .. - ---

intJ:-od.ucc(,l. .in· ·the 0,!,1a1Ul'JU ~CGne by r.~ontreville, \vb.o with a bitter 

jocu.le.r"1 ~y a~lpOSiJE! the .ineffeotunlness _of honest dealings in. Theoorinerll' s 

a.ttcr~!J?t. to ~ave b.el.' ruther, ia .one of' pet~~Y v~ll~:lny,· beset by crime 

7;'a.ther thr.n evil.. The · r.;ub-$1lot, _prcsori.ting the f'ortuneD of the· forsaken .. 

solcliex, Delgi:l.rd.e, is nlao::;t Q¥1tircly satirical.. fliG -iong tira.d.e on the 

1.mju3t nee;J.ect of' solcliers in peac::e··til'Je { :r::r:t, iii):> in~er.t"'.lpting as it 

doen t.'be. r:nin a.otion of' ~41e play, i::.1 a satirical ol'lftft aimoo clirectly at 

tht) audlcllcc anu not r.l~l:L'el;y at th() charaotei·:::: of the IJlay. Dunn dia

a.m:rovco of. Eelen'rde' o rt!-nppc!lrancc at the clitoo;t of' 'l~hc play (IV, i) : 1 t 

':i.nvolvo:-; an nhrupt :intcrru.ptiof:! oj:' an intenau tragic uacent. 1 This is a nrave example ~f' that f'aul t .of "~l1e mingled dl'611l()."'. 

But· it sugg~stsJ. the ir.JPorta.n~e at"tachoU. by Maa~:d.nger to the Balgorde 

~~--...--...._••••- -w·--~·-..,.•- "----.....---...----••·------.-•-.c.·.----
1. p~ 62 
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. . 

t..~me, rofusinB to silence it even before the main tragic business. This 

fundamentally satirical a.tti tuQ.e also seems. to account f'or the pettiness 

ot some of the trag~c characters. When the \'>'Omen characters til The Duke 

!},f Milan quarrel (II,i), the insults they caat at each other about their 

respective heights and Mariana • a undignified threat of physical violence, 

'O that I could reach you! 
Tho little one you scorn so, with hex· naUs . 
Would teax· your painted face, and soratoh these eyeo out•, 

aro more reminiscent· ot' the bickering of the women in A Midaummel' Night. • s 

Dre¥! .than of' ai':\)"t..lrln8 in tragedy. Thet·e is a similar quarrel between 

the wo~en in .I!!!.Jl.oman Actor (I,iv). In instances of' this kirid the 

oharacters fall f'eu:· below ·tr~gic stature: they are s~tirical comments on 

the standard::r of e. sooi~ty that is not plunged :lnto dynamic evil 'but cor

ruptod by petty p~saions. 

This viev1 of" aoolety is strongest .in The Roman Actor. The under

lying tone of' the play io one of disgust, the social background one of 

corruption anu.· decay. Rome under Dotnitian is ara over-ripe civilisation: 

sated vdth conquest, Rojne has :now r1d fresh glory to be striven for. The 

normal scnle of values ie inverted: 

'So dangerous ~ age is, and suCh bad acts 
A1·e practised evory where, we hardly sleep, 
l~ay D cannot dream with safety. All our actions 
Are call' d in question; to be nobly born 
Ie now a crime; ·and to deGerve too well 
Held capit~ treason .•• ' · (I,ii) 

This ll!ightmarieh quality, with the sense of bitter loathing, closely 

resembles the pictUre of society in Chapman • s The RevenJ!e of Buaei 
. . 

D'Ambois (1613), 'mere the opening scene sinrl.larly comments on a society 
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corzupted by peace and luxury and ragrettully l.ool<s back to fonner days 

of struggle and ~oey. Dornitian Caesar himself is the out~lal'd husk of 

s:slory, degenerate and perverted in his assertions of power. Returning to 

Rome froiD the \'1BI"3 11 he orders Lamia to ej.ve up bie '"if'e, Domitia, to l'dm; 

the most rnonatro).ls .crimes qer1 be rna.do lawful 11' they are his wish: 

'The world oor1fesneD one Rome, and one Caesar, 
.And as JUs rule is inf'ini te 0 his pleasures 
Are unconfined; this ~yl,la.blo, l'da will, 
Stanaa for a thouaand reasons.' (I, ii) 

Petty desires ore exalted to the stature of major a~bitio~~, and thia 

hollovmees deprives his· rhetoric ai1d i.mngery of'· any real em~tional force: 

' ••• to yield aocoLtnt 
Of what's our pleasure, to a privafe IDalJl 
Romo periah first, and Atlas' e shoulders shrink, . 
Heaven's fabric fall, (the oun, the moon~· the stars 
losing their light and comfortable hea.t·11 J 
Ere I confess ·that any fault ot'·m~e 
M~ be diaputodl' (II,i) 

In such a worltd, deprived even of the vitality of eVil, the tragic .and 

truly heroic are impossible; in fact, the preVF.lil1ng tone of t:lisgust and 

d:tsillusion a.ga.irl suggests the satirist rather than the tragic writer. 

A sirnilar com.nent haS been made on Jonson's .£!ll!!uQ. (1611)i 

·I Solcmirl. ty be can S..CJSuredly COl!i!!lalld, if not tragedy; we fetal 
the presenoe of a oa.ti~lst or a groat moralist rather than of 
a tragic. poet. ' 1 . . 

What does ~ge ns a_posi1:ive forco in the play ilil an attitude of 

Stoic resignation: 

9 And since we cannot 
With safety use the aotivaD let's make use or 
The paeoi~ forti1;uda'. (I,i) · 

1. U. Ellis-~~m.or, The Jacobean Drama, 1936,_pp.ll1-ll~. J!,-1 
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The most prominent demonstration of Stoicism occurs in the middle of the 

play (III,ii) 'V'Ihen Caesar supervioep the to~turing of' the two philosophers, 

Sura and R\1aticus. In t~e pl\VBical world all must 'submit to the 't'dll of. 

Caesar, but her~ f'o:r the first t:i.rne his o.uthority trembles, and he is

unnerved by the a~lent endur(i.llee of' bia victims: 

' I '\1I:W never 
O'ercome tUl now. 'Fo~ my sake, roar a little, 
.And show yQti· are oorpo1"ea.l~,~ and not turn'd 
Aer·.lal spirits.' 

Rustia\lS defies Caesar in lines that recall 1;he marty.rdom of Dorothea in 

The Virgin ... Mru.·tyt ( 1620?), lV~iii: 

'That ;Jecurely, 
· .As 't\rere a: gentle slumber, we endure 
. '1'1\Y handman's studied tc;;rtures, is a debt 

- we .owe to £.t;r'El'ife philoaopey, t}W.t instructs us 
· The flesh is but the clothing of the soul, 

\'Jhioh gro·rr.l.ng out of fashion, thollf:b it be 
Cast off, or rent, or-torn, liko ours, 't~s tlwn, 

. ~ing its~l:r divine, in her -best lustra.'. 

~~s passage_ alao reoembles Cler·mont ,·s speech aa he prepares for his o\m 

death in The ~eve.nr.e_9f ·Duasy D ':.Amboie: 

'The gannent or the cover of the mind,-
Tl:le· humane ooull is; of the soul, the spirit 
The proper robe is; of' the spirit, the blood; 
And of the blood, the body is the shroud.. 
With that must I begin th.."ll to unclothe,~~ 
And come at the other.' (V,t) 

But auoh a. p:,r.ecise statement offui~h iEI rare in Massinger; 1 more 

'dharncteriatic of his ph1..losophisi.Jlg is tb,e 0~ detachment of the actor 

1 • B. T • Spencer \B has tully . analysed the elements of Stoicism in 
t,asedn8er'a pleya VPh:l.lip Jifaas:tneer', ~nteenth Century StucH.,eq,0 ed. 
R. Shafer;Cinctnnat-L,1933, pp. 3 :ff.), rema:r:·ks that :Massinger Qiacussea the 
Stoio syatem but dQmJ not personallY accept it. (p. '*). 



Paris, negative endurance rather than positive faith: 

'\Ve, that have personated in the scene 
The ancient heroes, and the falls of princes, 
\lith loud: applause; being to a~t ourselves, 
Must 4o it with lll'ldaunted confidence, 
\1ha.te'SI!~ our sentence be0 think 'tis in aport2 
.And11 though conde.m'd, let1.$ hear it without oo.rrow, 
/U!J if we were to live_ again tooomorrow. • (I,i) 
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A aimil.ar Stoic ideal emerges from Believe .As You List ( 16.31). In 
. . 

these two later tragedies &ssingor seems to turn away from the analysis 

of the heroic aotive f1guro in Sf'o:r·~ &nd Malefox·t to a consideration of 
C· • 

the man made helpless by aooJ.al and political organisations, for whom the_ 

qnly me.e;n of self-3.3sert:1.on is 'the passive fortitude·•, a change cornpara'bl_e 
' . . 

. . 1. . . 
to that in the tra.gi.c heroes of Chapman, a ch"amatiat \vith whom Massinger 

has aotne affinity. Antiochus, fo:rmerly king of Asia and believed dea~, 

has for 1;wenty.-~~ years ·wandered around the world unlmo\m, grieving for 
' . 

his country, .now under Roman rule. and the slaughter _resulting frOm. its 

la$t d:ef'ea.t. .His cOmpanion, a Stoic philosopher, urges him to conquer his. 

passion 'by madam nnd aooe:Pt the duty marlted ·out fJor him. llritiociru.e 

proceeds to aeek help from his f'orm.er allies, the r\.\lers of' Carthage, 

Bi tlzynia llhd Sicily, tha. t he may regain his country. As he moves from 

·cour·t to court he :ts pursued by tile Roman Flam:lniua 11 who ·succeeds ir1 

preventing each ruler 1n tum _from holp:f.ns Antiochus. Antio~a is a 

stat~eeque fi~, posing as a ·m9~ exemplum Of the \VOrking of fortune. 

His St91ci.~.m is, ho\1GV'er, C.."Olo~ed: by Christianity. When; per~ecuted and. 

J,q;ri~ned, he 1o e~tuo.lly of'ferec:l wear)one to kill himself, ha rejeota 

llJuioide: 
--.--------------~--------·-------~------~----~-------·-----------
1. of. u. Ellis-P\umor, The Jacobean Drama~ 1936. pp. (,3 ~ (,5 -66. 
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•ny body's death will not auffic<:J, the1 aimed. at 
Hy soul •s perdition.' (IV,ii) 

Fie docs in fact become a k:1nd C?f Chriat-t:tgure toWards the end of .the play 

iri the· account of his being led tl'ii"'ugh the o;i.ty on an ass and of the 

c~es brought ··ag~t hiiu~ 

1\"Jhen the city-clerk with a loud· voice read the cause 
For which he was condEJIDrl..ed, ·in ieldJ.tB on him 
The name of a k:t.nfi, \vi th a settled countenance 
The miserable man l>t...1ll1e9.D "I ~n so." 

·llu.t \;then be touched hio being ·a ciwa.ting Jew, 
. His patience moveclD. with a f'aoo full of anger 

He boldly said, "'Tis false." I ~ever saw· 
Such ma~imity. ~ · · (IV11 i.v) . · 

The ep~aod,ic nature of the plot has been oritioised. 1 and the~ is 

certainl;r a sense of a lack of suf'f'ici~nt dramatic mate:r;-ia.l, 'thoup)i, the 
. . 

sustained. ~ty and eloquence o_f .Antioolms' speeches give the play con-

siderable fqroe: 

'L'hi.stoire ou 11 ~igure n'a rien· de dramatique~ mais lui,- il 
l'c'lat Gminemment.' . 

The mBin ~aeon f'or tJ?.is seems to be the .vartioular pu.1tpoz:.e and signifi

cance of ~ play at the time of composition. The play's licence \va~ at 

·first refused 

'booause it did contain dsngerouo matter, ne the · deposing of 
Sebastian ld.ng of Portugal, by Philip the second, and there 
being n veu.ce evrom 'bet\-reen the Icings of' Fqland and Spain. '.3 

The pl03' m.s then apparently revised as the· sto:cy of Antiochus, but Don 

Sebastian still seems to !lave been strongly in Ma.ssinger' D m~d, as the 

1. e.g. by oru1)ltsh .. ~~. p. 1l..O. 

2. C~lli, p. 164. of. also G. B. Smith, 'Philip Hassinger',·~ 
~uu.rtc:-.rly Magazine, V ( 187.5); 61 ii A. Symons (ed.), .Philip rfail~Y!s.C%, I 
.1BE,l7); xxiii. . . · 

3. Quoted by Bentley, p. 762. 
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close parallels . with cont~nporo.ry accounts 1 sugges tr,i and the prologue to · 

the play indicates: 

'If you :f'ind what's Roman here. 
-Grecian or Asiatic, draw too near 
A U,;tte and sad example, 'tis. confessed· 
lie's but an Erlgl~ scholar at his best.' ~ 

Despite the equivocal title of his play • Ma.saingc"r seems to haw \'lhole- · 

henrtedly Gupported the Pretender, who is reported to have been a saintly 

fi3ure; living in wluntary poverty, steeled to endure the -wol,at of mia.

fortunes. '1'ha theme o;f the play closely resemb~es lt""ord • s .ferldn War beck 

( 163lf.), but a. compariaon.only ~hileises the difference in attitude. 

Ford never asserts the· true identity of his hero but leaves the question. 

open to the very end; Mo.asinger p however, goes oven to ludicrous lengths 

to prove that Antiochua is the kirig: 

'.l~'tMttr. ·111s vary lmid.,. leg, and foot, on the left·side 
flhorter th':ln on the· right . 
. ~S\ !l.er. -The ~olea upon 
His f'aoo and h~'"lds. 
~ Mer. The soars ··caused by his hurts . 
Ori his right brow and head. 
Bare. The hollovmess 
Oflhis. Under-jaw,. occasioned by the lose 
Of a tooth pulled out by his chirtU'gion.' (I;ii) 

Uasain,2er• s Ill~V has in f'act the ;t.mpact of d,ra.ma:tised propaganda rather 

than oi' trnget\y~ ond both tlw . thinness ot the plot and the opiaodio 

otl""Uoturo stem from this :f'a.ct .. 

But the play is not merely conc~"""ned with the fortunes of Don 

Sebastiana: it. embodies !1l more general political oritioisrn, an 'exempli--------- _...__, ___ ,__,_ ......... ________ --· --------
1 • Anthoey tmday, !!~_§.:!:r.!ffi8es~ .Advent.~ . . .~~!!!rLng_~ gi~course 
oon9J!rlling the aucoea!L,2:1:' the K!!n, o( _Po:rtu~a~ ~om Seb~.atian, 16'01. 

3·· s~ :a. Gardinet finds a. cloaor parallel rrlth brederioicp Elector · 
2. c.~ fiiss.,n, J,owe.ver; cloes n.ot _thinfc: P1as~&nser ~sporu;;bJe f~r 

tha t'f"~Josu.e or epllos'4-e· (8et\2~e As Y~u. l.ior.t, Th.! M ... lo"• .Socie~r. 

Reprin~t, I'T21, .P· ""). 



·,. 

f'icat~.on of' the conflict of public; and prlvate vii·tu.ei·. 1 '.l'he rulers from 
. . 

\Wlom Antipobus seeks hell>. all believe; as :i.ncUvidualo_, in. hi!3 a;i.ncerity; 

'but, for the safety of the people whom they.-gover.p, each is oblige_d to 

y-leld to tlic-l -vliehes of' Home ~d (leael"t Antioohus • The central question ot 

the pl~ is the conflict betuoen political necessity and personal con~ 

Go:i.cnco. To some extent the characters th.ems0lveo are abstractions. 'J;ihe 

Stl'\.i861e be~een .1\ntioah\.t.s and l?J.aminiun 11:; an impersonal one,. each sup

pressing his O'fm r,ersoltality to act o. political role. Antioon.us ba.a no. 

peroonal de!lix-e to assert hie cla.:l.ni., but ia directed· by the Stoic: 

'You must now forget· 
Thri co)1templations of' a private man, 

· .Arid. put ill action that which -~!'lay comply · 
With the majesty of a monarch.' (I;i) 

In so do1.ne Ailtiocl~WJ feels he is merely acting ti role .laid upon li:l,Jn l,ly 

fate: 

'Where lies the scene now? 
· .Though the hangings or •the stage were congealed gore·, 

The Chorus-flinty executioners, 
. l\nd the speote.tora, 1f it _coulcl bep more 

·1.nhu,man than Flruniniua, tl~ cue ziv~~~ · 
-The principal actor's reaqy.• (V,ii) 

Fl8J'll.iriiua ·explicitly speaks of' himself 'as ac_ting u p~~ · 

· 1 A Protean actor, ·varying every shape 
Uith tlm occasion.' (III,i) 

An en intr;li,tUer and plotter he bears some resamblance·· to Francisco in !b!! 
. . . 2 

Dulce of :W.~an11 but his 'cruelty is political virtue' 1 

" 

Palo. tino and ti t\.llGr Jclne of &hemin ( 'Tho Political· Element in lRussinger' , 
Transactions of the_~ert·f3.ll!ll£eJleE~J:.~oiety:~ · 187,5-6, p •. .321) ~ but the general 
principles involved arc maro i.ro;Jpor'tl1nt than the particular application. . . . 

1. B. T. Spencer, .QE.oit., p. lj.2. 

~- ~ .. p·. 4,2. 



~What ·we do for the eervice oS;' tha republic, 
And prQp~ation of Rome's glorious empire, . 
fleed.os no defence, and \"'le shall 'WI'Ong ou:r juc%9nents 
To feel cotilpunction for it. • .· (IV,_iv) · 

. 4.5 

Maesingcr's main concern ia in faot vrlth political institut.l,ons, and in 

. thia the hand of th:e Bl:.\ti:r·ist and observe:r:· Qf oontemporary affairs is 

particularly in evidence. An'tt~chus' bitter oonment; on the·.prinoil?lea and 

. method of Roman rule socma to ue ~Taasinger' 1:1 own: 

1Iet it suff:l.qe, my lord, you must ~ot see 
The sun, if' in the policy of state, · · 
It is forbj,dden. ' · (V, i:i,) 

The pla.v has been aradited v.dth 'rather the interest of literary curiosity 
. . 1 . . 

than of imaginative syrr.patlzy' • the uneasiness of;ten folt abo-qt· it seems 

to arise from the basic tract-l:Ute nature of the p~ay. 
. . 

But this foundation of drama upon discussio~ also charaoteri~es ~ 
. . 

Roman Actor11 the moat impressive of :Masainger's ·tragedies. Massinger 

himself' ··regarded it with particular seriousness: in ·his dedication· he 
. . '· . . . . . . . 

iemax·kEjon 'The gravity and height of. the subject' and declares, 

'I evcr.held.it the moat·p~tfect birth of.~ r~nerva.• 

'J.'i11ia resembler.:4 Jonson'Q dedication to. his Roman tr~ed¥ Sejanus· (16031)·.11 

·. where h,o regards ·the chief qualities of a t.ragio writer to be, 

'. • • truth of argumentiJ dignity of persons, gravity a."ld heisht 
ot e:J_ocutio~, :f'Ulneao nnd. frequency o£ oentence.' · 

_1.1aaoinger's play has two mtlin the~ncs 11 2 the atory of' the emperor· ,Domitian, 

wi'lo, after unlawful.ly taking Domi tia for his wire and coumi tting r.nany 

------------~----------------------------------~----------~----
1. A. 0. Swinburne, 'l?h.ilip Ua ... <~Jsingor', 1889, ,llgrks, ed. Sir E. Gosse 
and T. J.. Wise, XII, 2n . 

• 2. • • ."iwo oorlf'licting them0s which could not be easily reconciled' 
(Dunn, P• ~5) • · . . 



crimes, .:ls finally terrified ·by propheoi~a o.'bout his de~th and ia asso.s-

a:l.!mted; and the fortunes of' the aoto:r· Per:ls 11 a :t'a.vourlte of l1omitian, 

but killed by him, w}-l..en he ia seduced by Domitia. Paria, though mentioned 

in the historical sources, 1 1e J.araely a ~reation of Ma:ssinger's o\m: the 

play is . 

•baaed on
2

cla.oaica.l. material tt'eated from a roillanti~ point 
of vie'\'1.'- . 

~'he c0ntral theme of the play is n discussion of drama, its purpose and 

values·. At the opening of the play tlw actors are etinmQned.before the 

oenate, charged ui.th.-libel~ but Paris Wina their acquittal with a magni

ficent- 9ration in def'ence of' the stage. Drama, ~e maintains,. haa a. moral 
• • I • o • ' 

force, oholrl.ng the victory of' V'lrt1le and d~feo.t or evil: the philoaophers, 

'with cold procepts (perhaps seldbm read) 
· Deliver, uh.nt o.n honourable thil)e 
The active 'viz·tue is: but· doea that fire 
The blood, or ewell tho veins with emulation., 
To be botb good and great. equal to that 
Which is presented on. our theatres? 
~t a good actor, in u lofty acene11 

Shew great Aloldea llonour'd in the sweat 
Ot his twelve la.b:>ut'fJ; or a bold Otmlillus 
l:orbidc'linB Rome to be redeem • d \vl th gold . 

if do~c to i:he life_ •• 
·.All thnt have Dn.Y spar1t- of Roman in them,
The alothtul arts laid by, · contend to be 
Like those they oeo presented~' (I,iii) 

lie denies the ohorge of libel:: the stage prE)sents only general reyresenta-

tivcs of humanity, and 

· • if ·tbeJ.~c bo, 
.Among the audi to:r:·a D one whose conscience tells him 
fie is of ~he aama mould, - WE CA.NNO!r IiEtP. I'l'. ' 

----------~------------·----------------------------- ----------~---
1. Suotoni~Bp •tife of Domitian•. 

2. V/. L. Sandidge (ed.·),; ~he Roman Actor, .Prinoetor111 .. 1929, p. 17. 
'· 
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ThiFJ viow of drainn cohoes nnd elaborates Oh!ipman'o cOlll!'!lenta in The 

,Re~e of Buqsy D !}.@boio. . In hie dedication Ohapmar1 gives a defini. tion 

of trSBecy that 170Uld appenl to I:1ase:ingerz 

• •• ,material tnstructio~, .ele~t and s~ntontious excitation 
to virtue, Md t'...efleotion frorn her oontrai'y, being the soul, 
l:imbSp ufld." limitS Of' an G.Uthentical tro.geiiy. I 

Masainger aeams to .have found the germ of Paris' a speech in the brief 

diocuss!on of' cJra.rr.a between Guise and Clennont; Clermont sees a. moral 

force in the actor :tn h1.s o.bili ty to present all typeo of men and demon-

otrate thoiz· vices and vi~~"es: 

'Is a man proud of greatnesG, or of :dchee? 
Give me an e:xpert ao1,;or il I' 11 chow all 
~.at can within his greatest glory f'all. 
Io a man frny' d. with poverty and lowness? 
Give me an aotor, I'll ahou every eye 
tll18.t he· l.amentn so, and eo nn1ch doth fly, 
The best a.TJ.U worqt of poth .. ' · (I~ i) 

Paria' ~ defence has been related· to the growing :f'eel:"lll3 against the atage 

in Jamc"''a reign, and to the ~ious attempts tc;> QOIDbat this, particularly 

. Heywood's &olottv for AotQm ( 1612), which ady(Ulces argument a similar to 

those of Paria.1 . . 
Pa.rla • s ~eory of drama. ha.o been declared Lfu.sninger' o 

own~ the pley- \vas 'vritton as 

'a .defence, 'flith ~111 the argumep.t~ [Massing~) could adduce, 
not for a .spoc:.'i.fio t:bne P 'but for all t:Lmea. ' 

IIowevor, The .Rom.."'\!1 Actor is not· oo l;!:iniple an exposition of a defined 

attitude as Beliove As You List. Paria' s argument is in fnct disproved .-.......-,.-

by the notion of the play. The first of the three playlets in. which Paris 
.. ---
I 

1. .\lJ_!g., pp. 17~23. 

2.. . ,!bicl.·, l?· 23. cr. also Spencer, !ll?..!.2U·' w·. }-6e_ 



is involved·, 'Too Cu..'"e of Avnricei, presents a miser rmo ia eventually 

persuaded to abandon hi:;; miserly ·ways, and iG intended as therapeutic 

tl"eatmen·t; for the avurio.lous Philargus. Here Massinger e~ea the play. 

scene :i.r1 Heml<?t (:J,lpii): 

I I once observed, 
In a. traged.y of' o~, in uhioh a murder 
Was ac·ted to the life~ a. guilty heo.rer~ 
Foreod by the terror of' a vroWlded consoicnco, 
To mo.k:o discovery of' 'tlm t \"!h.ich tortUI·e 
Could. not w.dng from him.' (II, i)., 

The playlet her~ ia_ intt."l'lded to reflect Philm."gus as clearly ao 'The. 

Mousetrap' did C~audius; 
- . 

. 'He shall be s() anatomized· in· the scene, 
_1\l'lii sec himself' no pe:L'Donated . . . 

. that I muqh hope the object 
'Will work compw1otion in him.' · 
. .. 

This -is an· ~~;pressdcn~l of Paris's z;revious· assertion tha.t 

if thel."e be J. 

. ·. 

Among the ~uditors, one whoso consciance tells him 
lie ~s of tho same :mould~. - .\'IE CANNOT HELP IT. ' (l,iii) 

Moreover, the play is il·1~fteotivo: Philarg\.ls refuses to part 'vith his gold 

and ia theroopon put to· death by Caesar. 

The second playlet (III, ii) lilcewiso betrays the exalted conception 

of dra~na. Donrl:tia has arranged for· :Pa:r·is to act the part of !phis, a 
. . 

noble,· languid lover who suffers from tho disdain of. Anaxai·ete; played by 

Domitilla. -Domitia is moved. to great pity for Iphis: but her emotions are 

actually roused by the real peaple,_ Parl,s, whom she l~ves, and Domi tilla, 

whom she despises.: Domitia uoea the play to titillate her 01.-vn emotions, 

and the effect of t11e p~ is in fact to make worse an unhealt~ situation. 

Domi tin subsequeptJ.y woos Pslris; he is forced to yi~ld to her and they 



./ 
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are discovered together by Oaesar. Caesar then commands a pC:I'l"i'ormance of 

~The Faloe Servant', a play whoae plot roughly corresponds to the actual 

.aituation. Oaeaar himself plays the. part of the lord, Pari!=! that of the 

servant beloved by the lord•s wife 11 and Caesar kills Paris irl earnest. 
. . 

J-Iere drama has been invaded by ·actuality, used as a ceremonial. to lend 

dignity to ti'.e brutal facta of murd,er; 

' to confirm I loved thee, 1 trnuJ my s ttidy • 
'l'o make thy end more gloriouo P to distinguish 
113r Pari~ f'x'Om all others. ' ( I\f, ii) . 

. . . 
The Roman Ao~O£ ~~t be ~egarded simplY as a glorifi~tion of 

drama.. It is ~th~r ·a disc.'llSoion, ()ff'ex·ing no ciefin:lte solutio~, suggest

ing 'QlJ,t not theorising. Ori tics have rarely given the play unqualified 

. app~: so1::le have felt tl~t- ':i,t airne .at· too .h' ·and. fails. 1 Thl:) 

structt~al ·~al~es~ t~~ l'iB.S bee~ erlt:tciaoo2 is· symptomatic of' a contusion 

·i!;. thought. The ~ert.'JO of' deep disillua.ion in the_ pi;~sen:tntion or the 

:degraded Ram:an society is accompanied -by a belief in the validity of 

dromutic F.rt that is· never~wless .beset 'by doubts and pe~le:?'ity as to its 

~otion in 'a qorrupt aooiety~ At the same time the play ha1; a solidity 

nnll aasux·ance that to some Bxtent hide the imler uncertainty. ~his poise 

is achioved by i'r1assinger• s· z·hetoriop his eioquence and sense of gesture 

an,d cerenv.>rdo.l which aaerge f'orceful,ly here in ~he senate scone and the 

device of tho play within the play. W. D. Briggs has said that in bOth ______ ..... ___ .. - -~··._...., ____ _ 
1. s. A. Dunham,. Lives of !;he most ~..!tt~t li~BE.Y and scient~fio men; 

, 1837. _l:J;~ 289. cf',, E~lao Ireland, G::U'f'ord, II, 424. · 
. . 

2. l'>unn, p. 65; CM!ll, p. 160. 
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. .f!.e.;@l.ua and Tlle IiOmiD1 Actor tlm I gra.vi ty and heieh.t' interfereG with the 
. ~ ..... . .. -

worldn(s out ~f' tho :plot: 
. . 

'!Jaseinger :.i.s misled throt13h tr..e n.ttraction of' the rhetorical 
oppo~unitiea of tds mlbjeot to eamrnit clramatic errors v~ 
like thoce oanmL\tted ·tnrour:p a similar attraction by Jonson 
in Sejanus ~ • 1 · · · . 

But the rhetoric ie in f'a.ct more j~ortant for J6asaingor' s purpoae than 

the plot. Rhetorieal exoollence, embody:lng as it doe~ 'the passive forti-

tude' , ia lli!'J principal refuge in tl1e uncert.."iinty of his speoulationfl on 

the indi V:tdual and society, 1.,articularly i11 .!1~£eve .JI..s You ~1-~ and ~ 

~l.j\odlO_£. Iiia wrk has been oritioiaed for its lack of vitB.lity: 

• •· .• \ve ao not !'eel. that a.n,y ono foele vecy keenly who .can 
.take hi:3 sorrows foz· a. text, and preach in. h:ts fieony upon

2
the 

vanity of human wlshca ox· the excellence of. resignation. 1 · 

0 • • 

His tragedy has been d.efinerl as 

'the highest degt"oo of verbal e:xCeilence cc;!JJJ2atiblc ·with the 
most md:unentsry development of the oenses. ,-, · '. 

0 0 

Theoe cri tioia:ns bOth arit1e fl:'Olll the fo.ot thE'. t Ma.asinger • s attitude ia 

busic~l~ tlBt.of the ~atirist Boa commentator. In The Duke of ll.'lilart and .......... - .--
:The U:nna.!!.,mll Oc>mbat bo ventl,lrt~s into the ·tmgio world with uncertain· 

OUCCIJS$; but ,Bel!~ AS You List ~ ~- no!1!8n Aot_QE are primaz:l~y playS 

of disgust f.U'l<"!. diecuaaion" .concerned mth man's uooial and politicSl 

duties ruther than mth 1-rl.s perno:rial relationships. Th~-: rolaxation of the 

--------------~-----·--------------·-----·-··--·-----------·---· ---------
1. 'The Influence of ,Jonson's Tragedy ;..n the 17th cmtu..7', !ffiglie., 

XXXV ( 1912), 320. . . · · 

2. Sir L~ Stephen, 'Philip Maeainger', Houro in a L.i.bi·ar.'b 1877, II, 
162 . 

.. 
3. T.·· S. Eliot, 'Philtp ll..assingc~•, · 1920; Sel~oted :E~s!!.,yq, 1932; p. 214.. 
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tragic mood rcaQhes its height in .The R~.Aotor, whGre, in th~ absence . 

of any more Uloogent problens, tJ·~e drama turns in upon i.t~elf a.rul discusses 

it::; own nni.'tlre. B11t t;he l'lay . is not . simply 1;1 . r~torical indulgence or 
• a. series of str:tk:lng si tua ti~ns •1 : the conflict of thought that lies 

beneath the sur~ace ... ~aaurar~oe typifies ·tl~:C queationing·.attitude that 

is the basis of Massinger's tragedy. -...-....--....-----·---- ___ ,;.... __ _,_ ____ -:-,..... 
1 Dunn ''C: • . ' p~ 0;1 .• 

' 



··. 

Jonaonie.n Comedies 

'l'rro of r:uosinger' s pluyn, .A I~cw \Vg.y tq. P~ Old Dell,t.! ( 1621 or 1622?) 

and The C:U,y .. ~ ( 1632?) show n marked influence of. Ber! Jonson ~ 

charooterisation o.nd. subject-rna:tter., the !_)lays. showing a preoccupation 

\vith contemporary soc:taJ. ·and econorid.c problema. 1 Although these plays 
~ . 

fozm such a· sT.all proportion of l.".essinger's total output11 they have been 

invar·iably 1-egaxde·d·. as the peak of his aohievsnent, and ari tictl ·have 

upually felt aatiz·ical and mora.Uaing come-Jy to be. hia par'!;icult;lr excel-
. . 

lence. 2 The relation of ea~ly seventeenth century oomeey- to the contempo-

rary Elooial and economic background has b~en .presented in great detail by. 

L. 0. Knights, 3 and his accot~t of the changing atruo'\iul->e Of society in 

tl'..e sixteenth and early oeventeenth centuries is neoeseary for. £4'"1 under-
. ' . . 

standing of the satirical i:npact of Maoainecr'a comedies. 

Knights hae ·lr..1ced the· breakdmm of the whole fabric of med:te"-al 

socioty that uttended the che.nge :in the omwrship of land:; 

'Hitherto the pos:Jesoion cf l:.md. had been C.3130cit'lted with 
certain duties. rccoenioed explicitly or implicitly,. and the 
lUizabethan crl3tocraoy- had Ul"o.ditiono of' public service and 
responsibility •.. It was because that trad1:tion vm.s not 
ea.~j.l.y noG:IP.d.la.ted by ·the newer coiiJr.eroinl clv..eeca the.t t)leir 
aa:qltie:;i tion of lonc1 moont so much more than a. mere change or 
ownership. •4 

- --· --·---~---=- ~·~ -·-~-~-. · lOe.w.YOik, 
1. of. M. Kerr, !h2,, .. Influence_of Ben Jon_oon_._onJf'~}g~;tsh ~om~_i1x,·)..1912, p.42. 

2. '(Mc.-tssi.'l'lger) found his place to bo in o. ocmsorship of' society, and 
\7aa right in concen1~ hii!ISCl£ \7i th •!hat he coLtlo do so well' (A. · Symons, 
.fhiliE. Mnauin&e.!:D J; ( 1887), JOCd.). 

3. Drama an~_§ooi,!9ty :in tl~!: Age...Q.ti!onso!b. _1_9..,~·- 1+. ~., p.111. 



The reigna of F.~izabeth and J.'ames I formed a period of transition, 

'the transition rr:ori o. subsistence ~~anomy to the early stages 
of'. an economy of plenty, w1 th a corresponding change in men •·s 
.habits, attitudes and. general outlook: and the new economy \'las 
)Jaaed on the purchasing power of money' . 1. 
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The me(tieval qonception of 'stai.~', with ita :~iatenoe on degJ;ee and 

decor:um 11 ·was f'iriully superseded by the modem 'clas~' system, which was . . ' . . 

dotenn1nedll . in the long run, by the possession of money. Trad.i tionc."\1. 

social morality wa.s still a living force \'men the ne\v class or \"'ealtby 

busineas men· emerged: they were 
.. 

· 'indiviclualiata, at a t;Une when current opinion aet the 
emphasis on co1nmuni ty 11 order and organisat:ton 1 , ? 

. The needs of the nc·w oapi tali·st economY eventually changed the general 

. social structure and attitudes: 

'By the reign of James I the social ideas in.:'l.eri tea from the 
Middle Ages ~Jere al:roacly provins incompatible wit.l:'1 t~ demand.a 
of capitalists; and theo1~ followed practice.•3 . 

K!D.ghts aru:UJIBes the reaction to thi!3 state of affairs, the 'anti-

. acquisitive attitude', in Jonoor1 prinw.ril.y, but also in the comedie~ of 

r.fassinger. ~~· Doth playa ~ concerned to expose the materialism of the. 

ne\Y monied class, The Cit;:t·Maib:un shp\~ ~ts irqpact on ci·ty life, A Ne\'r 

·5 q~ on·country life. 

1 •. ~ •• p. 121. 

2. .J)ili!. ' p • .1 s 7-
,3. ~·, P• 157. 
4.. A New Wa:y baa been called 'a rornonce of t'inanoa' (~ort of the 
Clifton Shakespeare Society_, ·Acadag,y, June 1892, p • .596). 

5• Knights, cm.ci;t., p. 163. 

, I 

' 
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oince Sir. . Jolm Frugal viae lmighted, ha.ve con~uoted th~~eJves in a. manner 
I, 

h 

far e:Y..aeeding their ci tizon olasr.J <>rigin, 
> 

'their dreams ax·e ! · 

Of beina made ~untesses; m1d they take atute 
.Aiil they wore auoh already'·' (I,i) 

find. o. counte:r:part in !..ady :Bomwell in Shirley• s 'l'he L!d.y of Pleasur~ 

( 1635). Bo·l;b plays hint at· the traditional pattern of living as something 

which has ·almost passed away. The steward irl ~hii·ley'::.; play comments 

overtly upon ;t t: · 

''l'he ouso is 81terecl since we _lived -i • the country; 
tie do not l19W inv:.i. te the ,poor o' the parish 

· !to dinner, keep a table f·or the tenants; . 
Otw i'.i tcher1 does not smell of beef; the cellar 
Defies the pl"'icc of mal. t and bops; the footmen 
Anc1 coach-drivers may be drunk like gentlemen11 
With '.Me; not' l7ill throe fidal.ers upon holidays, 
With aid of bag-pipes, "lihat,oalled in the- country 
To .donee, and plough the hall up with their bob-nails, . 
Now· malte my ludy roo~. We do :feed .. 
Like pi·inces, and r.fiast nothlT•g else 'b'..&t princ:~a. • (.II,i) 

l".aesiliger nowhere mo.kes such an ~l.ioit otatemer&t: his evocation of the 

older.li more blllill-me .1:1,fe is ratll~I' implioit in his p101.""Ure of the Oity. 
' ' 

Plenty, _a country gentlailan who assumes the pouition of a city gallant, ia 

n. figure of' ridicule; in the first pnrt of tho play at least, but his 

rt\~al baoitground. is introduced as somet1W:1g stable ai"ld honourable: 

• I eat IJ\Y Vt~nison . 
With ray neighbours in the country, a11d. · prose:nt :t:iOt 
Hy phea.a:mt:.:., pf:t.l."tr:ldges. and grouse to ·the uet.u""er.' (l:; ii) 

Mary Frugal, destined to marry Plenty; lilte ·r.a_a,y Dornwell (~he ~...2l 

Pleaaure. I,i) tisdains. the menial taslts o~ country life: 



,. 

i .And oan you :i,n your \viadolJl, 
Or rustioal stmplicity, ~ine 
You have met some innocent country girl, that never 
tDoked fUrther than her father's fann11 nor lmew more 
Than the price cJf corn in the market, or at what rate 
Beef went a stone? that vrould survey your dairy11 

And bring in imltton out of cheese and butterf ' 
That coulcl give directions at what time of the moon 
To cut her coolca f'or ca.pons against Christmas, 
Ox· \v.hen to raise up gpslings?' (II,ii) 
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Contemporary records show 'country ~vr.l£ry_ ••• to_be an eosential par~ 1 

of a. lady' a. accomplishrnenta; and al.t}l..ough the clepreoiat:ton of country 

life, aommon in Restoration drama, begins to anerge .in this play, especially 

in the ungainly f'igu~ of Plenty 11 Massinger' s audience "OOuld on the whole 

regard Mary's _speech as an implicit cr1 ticism of herself rather than of 

:rural life. 

'!'here is not, hm<JGVer, simply a contrast of city tlJld country in 1m! 

Ci"t;lr Uaa.!m, but also a eompnrison of the old city life and the new. The 

former structure of city· society ~id great emphasis on d~corum ~~degree, 

1It being f'or the city's honour that 
There should be a distinction between . 
Tho wife of a patrioinn and plebeian' •. (IV,iv) 

The neglect of this convention is the result of a grm!ling greed and eeif

ind.Ulgenoe~ a new materialistic outlook. Luke u;pbJ'aids Lady. Frugal for 

her increasing e2Ctravnganoe ainoe aha first became a merchant i o wife 

(IV~iv) 11 showing her to be a. particular example of the general trend 

whiBh Jorlson bitterly cienounces_ in !he Stgn,le of I~Y£!! ( 162~): 

1 'l'hox-e was a certain tracle, whi~e th' age t~as thrifty, 
And men good husbotulsp looked unto ~ir otocks; 

------------------..,.;.0--------·------------1•. J.temoirs of' ·the Ve!!J.ey FEll~-!~• qu?~d. by.lm;tghts, opecit., p. 112. 
F.o1: f'urt~r records, cf. p. 28 , n. 1.. . 



Had th.eir minds bOunded• llO"lV tho public Riot 
Frostitutes all, ~cntters a~ in coaches, 
In foot-men•a coats, tm.iting-\m~en'a gowns, 
'l'hey muat haw velvet l)anohee (with a. P~?t) 
l'lov1 tal<:en up !i and yet not pay the use; · 
Bate of tho uoo? I ·am mad t"!.l. th this time • a manne:rn. • 

. (III,iv) 

;6 

A similar state of' social tranaitJ.oil is presented :i,n !,nt.ltWs!!,tl2 ( 1605) 

by Obnpman, Jonson and. Harston, a play whioh11 as Cru1kahanlt1 indicates, 

llrul eever~ po~ts of reeemblanoo with The. Oi t;y· flo\1!WJ!. Gertrude , fired 

t"4th ambition to be n r,.reat ~dy as are the mmen in f!laea:U~er's play, 

marries a knisht, for :r.llrlch ohe is censured by her sister, who in contrast 

choo~es her father's apprentice tor laiSband: 

'rJhere Titles presume to thrust before ru means to oecond 
them, \Vealth and respect often grow sullen and will not follow. 
For a"tJre in tlue, I \'JOuld for yom- E\ake I spilke not truth. 
\n1are ambition of place goes before fitness of birth contempt 
and disgrace f'ollow. ' (I, ii) · 

In both. plays there is a gener~ backfiround of commerce and shipping, 

thOugh this is mucb more prominent in !,astwardJ.~, and in both thei:e is 

aignif'ice.nt refeX"I."..llOS to th0 co.loni.sa tion of Vi~ginia and voyages C?f 

exploration. ;Luke Frugal, a masterpiece of hlunility :tn the first part of 

the ploy \men he :i.s dependent on .his brother, Sir John, beco1nes extortion-
. I 

ate· in the extreme ·when Sir John, supposedly retired. to a monastery, 

lea.ves his wealth and household to J.ulte. Sir Jom ond· the rejected sui tors 

of his c.laughter.rcome to Luke d:t.aguisea ao Indians, ond proniise him great 

'\"real th if. he can provide tl:w virgins and a. matron to be sacrificed to 

heathen:.: ri tea :li1 Virflinia. Iul~e pcrsua.~a Lady Frugal and her daughters 
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to aocompe.n;v the Iildiano 11 prete_nding that· they will be ma.a.e queens :1.n 

Virginia. · The action is finally resolved when Sir John and tho two young 
• . ~ . 

men reveEtl their true ident\ies. The e3pisodes iitvolving the Indiana have 

received scorn and censure from critfos: they have been. called 'cumbersome 

incidents' 1 and 'bnldC:rdn.sh • 2• lJol".rever, fa.n te.s:tic ae · thia part ·of' the 

plot ioD it has some eignifioanoe when related to tho contemporary back

ground. 3 The authors of ~tvm:,d l~ ridi~le the vogue for vaya~es of 

OJq>l.Oraticm in the voyage to Virgini.a attempted by Sir Petronell and his 

companior1s: Petronall and Se~guii are eventually washed ashore, think they · 

are in France, and attempt to ta1k in ll'renoh;. only to discover. they ore 

still on English soil( IV IJ i) • Maasinger ~ in a more heavy-handed fashion, 

is aitemptin(~ a s1uiilar burlesque. ·Moreover, the idea of Virginia and 
. . . 

colonisation is directly linked to the main wcial theme ·of greed and· 
~ . 

acquisition. The contemporary conception of Viz·ginia .~a apparent from 

Se~~ll'a desc~iptioni 

•t tell tlwe, Gold is more plentiful tlwre than copper is w-lth 
us; and for as 1m1ch reel. Copper a,s I can bring, I '11 have thrice 
the weight in Gold. \'ftw man all their drippin3 Pans, and their 
chamber pot~ are pure Gold; all the Pria6ncrs tlley take, are · 
fettered ii1 Gold. • . ~ ' (III, ii) · 

This has obvious associations mth yolpom and. lllhe Alchemist, ancl With 

· the theine of LJOld in 'lb.e Oit:JJ!!nda!n, in particular in hike's soliloquy 

________ ._ __ ~-----~-·-------·--------·--------._------·-------
1. j. J. JuE!oemnd, A.Literor.v'llisto;rxo£_the Enttlia..~Peopleli 1906-9, 
11"1' 426. 
2. Dunn, p. 71 
). l''or some 1.\CCO~"tof' thirz !liJ it affects the Cit.v-Madem~,~ of. R. R. Cawley, 
!he .Vo:za...J!,cra and El.i.zo.bct~ ~~, 1938, pp. 29511 302, 308-911 357-9. 374--5. 
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on ~e wealth (I:CI,ii:i). This kind of background~flives a c~·1 weight 

to the Indian plot, and Lul~eis kinship vlit~ ·sir Epicure rlaJJrnoJi end Volpone 

relates him . ·to the economic condi tiona which Jonson and M'assinger were 

both concerned to eatiriee. Challi, however, ir1 hie analysis of the play 

ibo:~-. ti f I ._,. t I 1 nl T-(i· Fru 1 as a.. com .. Ln~. on o . rei:LI..:t.~e e · romanesque , sees o y .IJC1! y ga as a 
. . 

realistic repreGalltative of oooiety, Luke as an abstract pereo:i:df.ication 

or avarice. 2 But in the light of' eontemportu-Y socie.l and economic. con

ditions and th~ir treatrnent by dramatists Luke seems to bG rno1·e than thl,sl 

he 

1representr.1 th~ attitude that was becoming cOlDiDon of acquisi
tiveness baaing !1. ta~!lf on _legal.i ty. '3 

S:bnilar themes are daveloped in A New }~s,y to ,Pav Old De~ts. Sir 

Giles Overreach is a member of the new ariatoora.ay, a wealttzy man of low 

biz;·th fighting his viay upwardfll in the social soale, and wishing to marry 

· . his daughter rA"tn"go:'U"et to Lord Lovell in order to unite weal tn o.nd aristoc

moy. r.~argm:·et, shri."'lldng :f'rom the marri:;\ge. 

'tissues matched with scarlet suit but ill! (III,ii) 

echoes the :.b'oager.v of' Mildred in Eastward~~~ 

'I had rather make up the ganncmt of' my affections in some of 
the same pr:iece, than like a. foolr weax'('· govmoS~~ of two co\AiotU:'S_, 
or mix Sackcloth with Sat'tin.' (!l,i) 

There is a further social sigl'lifioanco in the apparent foundation of the 

oh.:'ll'B.cter of Overreach on. Sir Giles Mompf.lsaon, and tho.t of .Justice Greedy 

1. · Clwlll, · p .• 1·15. 

2. ~-' p. 174i-• 
3. Knigllta" op.oit., p. 289. · 

' 

" 
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on UompesSQn'a associate. Sir Franois Michel!' who both .. terrorieed thra 

country 111\ the years immediately prececling the oomponition of' :M~asinger~s 

play. R. a. Ball has written Of the career of' fU.r G·iles rJOm.pesson in 

some detail. 
1 

M.P. ainqe 161l~o, he suggested in ·1616 the creation of a · 

C()"II]O:ioaion to grant licE."DSes to ale-houses,~,' was knighted, and was appointed 

comrnissionet· when the patent was @."'anted. · Other monopolies followed, 
\ 

and he became notorious for his. extortic:ms11 tmtil in. 1620/1 the House of 

Commons held. ara :investigation into hia practices. lJonopoliea ~rere a 

f.requent su.J)ject of ab'W3e: us early as ·1616 Jonson in The Devil is an Ass 

definecl a 'projector' aa . 

'ono that projecto 
f183S to enriOh men, Or to make· 'em great., 
By suits11 by maniages, _by undertakings.' (I.v:tij 

Mereora.ft iJ'1 Jonson's pl.a.y is in some respects a. slighter, leas torrifying 
.. 

version of' Sir Giles Overreach, bu~ with a similar unscrupulousness: 

•we'll take in Citizens, CODJ'IIOnersll and Aldermen, 
To bear the charge, and blow ·~ off again, 
Likeso mar1y dead :flies, Vlhen '~is carried. 1 (II,i) 

· Maasinger himself introduces a ~ejector in !b~~r of _the East 

( 1630/1), who. :la critiQised ·!¥3 one t'l)lo woulc1 advise the king: 

, 'no man shoUld dare 
To bring a salad from his qo\mtry garden, 
Without paying gal;lel; kill a hen 
Without excise: ~1 that if he desire 
To have hi.s children o:r hia servants wear 
Their hoads upon their ohouldera, you affirm 
In policy 1 tis fit the owner should 

. Pay f'or .them by the poll; . . • ' (:t~ii) 

----------·---·· _ _....._, ..... -----------·-----
1. • 'Sir Giles Mori:lpeSaon <md. Sir Gileo Overreach',· (..Parrott P:resenta~ 
Volume~ :Princeton;, 1q ~5, PP· 2 ..;.., - B.,_. 
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0 

;tn The Bondlr-...an ( 1623) a ohm:·a.oter ape~a of 'your ne\v col.lllterfeib gold 
\. 

threa.d 1 (II, iii), a reference to the gold-thread pa 1;ent granted to 
. . 

llompeas_on :1n 16181 which produced one of his notorious ventures. Refer-

. eno~s in The·GUardian ( 16.33) to 

and 

'The cormorant that l:tv·es in· e:x:pe,~tation 
· Of a long vdshed ... :fmr dCJaJ.th, ana, oorl.ling, grinds 

The :f'acee of' the poor, 1 • (II,iv) 

1 The grand -encloser or the commons, for 
H.i.e private profit or del,ight, '. . . 

serv:e to emj;,hasioo .the relatio~ldp of' Overreach to conterupOrai'Y events. 
I . . . 

Tlie commendatox~ vei"eos by Henry Moody in the_ 1633 q~to suggest a 

topical s1gid£icancea 

1 thou couldst not . 
So p:z'OJ?Cr to the time have foUnd e. plot. • 

.AJ!~E-!i!Xo l.tice ~ Ci t,l~M~~~ ie fhmly rooted in contemporary economic 

at!'airs. l'.AL1te 1s avarice is that of the city, for gold; Overreach; lil<e 

Merec:rnft .nnd Fi tadottrel in $he ~1 i9.-.J!.!L~J!!!11 is greelly for land and 

position. Uasr;.:i.nger 

1 ob~~s the significant economic activities or the time, and 
sees their s~fioanco~.1 .. 

Iiia comedies, however, are not oimply ~ocial comnentary; his satire 

may to ~ome eitent be described as Eliot describes Jons~n•s: 

------------------· --· .... ·----··-----------~-
1. Knigh'bl, Se_.c!j:., p. 2n. I•'or Overreach~s relationship to the usurer;. 
of'. c. T. \1rl.ght~ 'The Usurer's Sin in Elizabethan Literature•·, Studies 
!n ~l_g:J.oPX.a XXXV ( 1938), 178; ~· H •. ~tonex, 'Too Usurer in Elizabethan 
Drama , fLSL,A, XXXI ( 1916), -19.5, 206. . . . , . 



'But satire like Jonaon • s is great in the end not by hitting 
off its object, but by creating itj the satire is merely the 
means vJhich leads to the o.estlwtic::s rcsul t,. the :impulse Vlhioh 
)~rojeots a new world into a new orb:t t. '1 

~ights indicates bon The Alchem1f!.! ~- Volpone are constntoted to isolate 

and Jn.llWdty the central ther.le of luat and greed: 

~ • • • all the interests ax"Oused in the reo.dor point in one 
direction, ao that eff'ecta of exaggeration are possible. here 
as they would not 'be ~ a ttrealistic" pl.o.y involving more 
co~licated emotionn°. . 

Hassinger seems tu .•be trying to create a similar ltind of VIOrld :in his 

comedies, .implying u conception of' drama that makes iXTelevant Koeppe;t's 

. criticisrp :tm-t 'the sober light of day is wif'avourable to Maas:lnger'e 

c~acters 1 • 3 · Sir Giles Overreach l~s somstJ,rlng of Volpone' e quality in . 

his dynam"ti..o v:i.gour and vitality • and the action·. of A N~. W~ revolves . . 

round him. . IIe plans to maxTY his . daughter Margaret to Lord Lovell P who 

pretends to acquiesce., bu.t ~cretly enables her to marry his page Allworth, 

and Ove%Tea.Ch is finally outwitted. Wellbo:tn, ·nephew -to Overreach, has 

been disovmed by his uncle, b.lt when Lady AU,rorth .allows it to ~ thOught 

that she and Woll:OOm at"e to be marr-led, Overreach aida. his nephew, plot-
. . . 

ting to eventually w1n IB.<ly Allworth Is lands for himself. However, he is 
..... I ~ t 

1. 'Den Jonson', 1919, l!2leoted EasMJ, 1932, p. 158. 

2. Kr.ight:J, .Pf'"cit. 11 p. 007. of. W. Hazlitt, 'J.A:>otures on the age of 
Elioobath', IV 1820), .E£rksp ed. P .P. Howe, VI, 2.67; '[Massingar] 
enileavo'llred to embody an abstro.ct principle; labours bard to bring out 
tpe awno individual trait in ito most e1m.ggeraWd state; and the force 
of his impassioned char!>lcters rJrisca, for the moe.t part, froru the obsti
nacy vrl th wl:d.ch they excluda f!!N0r'-J o1;hex· feeling. ' · 

,3. · 'l:"hilip M~ssinger 1 , Cambridp,e Histg_!X of F!!.__r:tlitili I4.!§ra.tura·J VI 
( 1910); 160. . . . . . . 



thvfc:i.rted here too, by the trickery of his servar't Marrall, ·and by Lady 

All"WOrth's marrl.age to lord Lovell insteo.d of to Wellborn. Iia.zlitt's long 

and emberant deacriptior1 indicates the t'orce:fulnee~ with wl1.i.ch he domi-

~tea the play: 

0 FJia steadinoss oi' purpose oaarcely otanda in need of support 
from the common aanotions of morality, which he intrepidly 
'brenlta throt1c;h11 :md he almost conquers our 1~rejudiceo by the 
consistent and U.etexrnined manr1er in which he braves them. •1 

Tho mrumer in which ·Overreach is presented has, hovrover, .caused some 

unea.ainef;\s. Sir leslie Stephen complains that Uaasinger has not projected 

ldm'self into hie Villain, that ~~n Overreach- speak~ he. def;laribes a wicked 
. ~ 

man f'rom the otrtslde.... Jt~l.iot he.a analysed thia :further a 

'There :i.s no reason \"faY a comei!v or a trag~v villein should 
not declare h:lmself, • · •• but the sort of villain 111ho. may 
run on in this way is a simple villain • . • )3::\..ra~.a and 
Volpone Cm'l declare their oha.racter, 'because they have no inside; 
appearance and reuli ty are coincident; they arc fo1·cea in 
parti~ul3"t" directions. llaeainger's two villa:l.J_w are not 
simple. • . 

'-. 

T,he c01qplexi, ty tlmt Eliot detects in Massi.Dger' s villains does help 

to ·e.x;plain the diaso..tia~aot!J.on critics have often felt \Tlth Sir Giles, 

but :f\lrther eJq:~lanation is given by Enright in n comparison of the vorse 

of Jonson and Massinger.~ ~)1t analyses the double nature of Volpone'a 

speeches; the )1J.!181lif'icenco which f'orms a standard against vthioh the other 

- characters· arc oritioiEJed, and tho ovcr•-assortion, ~he exaggE;r.ration, by 
__ ..,. ___ , ______ .... ",ii.I.&IIJI~~---·------""'=====--=--...... ·--~-===-=;.:~--=---~~--~-------..---------
1. llazJ.itt, QI!•Cit.' P• 267n. 
2. Sir L. Stepllen, Uo'!l·e .m qJ~~r~, 1077, II) 154-. 

Y,. · T. S. Eliot, 'Philip 1/.asainger'P 1920, Selectecl Essa.I,~,(1932), p. 218. 

L... I>~ J. Enright, 'I\?etic 'aatire and satire in verse' 111 ~crutirw, XVIII 
( 1952)' 211. . 
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which Volpone h:J.mGelf ie aubtly C-L--iticiaed. In Massingei', he says, there 

is not this doul,],.e quality; the rrord haa less p~r than it ua¢d to have. 

There is certainly a good deal of.' overt aelf-cri.ticiflm and self-deola.mtion 

in Overreach' a· utter~ces, as if Massinger felt he could not rely on the 

poetry or his speeches to act unaided. He ia .most auoceoo~ \"men aelf

deolaration is :f'usetl with a statement of his practical ai.-ne aal~ed :for by 

the dramatic context, as in the passage quoted With a;pproval by Eliot: 1 

!.!arrall aalm why Ove;n"Caoh does not securo the post of' justice for himself', 

and he replier.), 

'Thou art a fool; 
.In beipg out of office I am out of' &.nger; 
V~re, if I were a ,justice, beaideo the trouble, 
I might or out of \V"llfulness or error 
R1m r~elf finely into a premunire, 
And so beoorne a. prey to the ;infonn.er. 
Ah, I'll have none of't; 'tis enough I keep 
Greeey ~l t my elevation: ao he serve 
M8' purposes, let h.i.m hang or damn, I care not; • 

. . . (:U,i) 

The pi-aotical demonstration of' callous worldly wisdom in speeches of this 

ldnd io convincing and auf'ficiE;:nt; it is wbon Overreach continues to ·com-
. . 

ment e:Hplicitly upon thia than one has a sense of artificiality•. 
. . 

'I \"roUld be wrld~ wise; f'or· the other l'lieQ.oru 
That· does preaoribe uo a· well governed life, 
And to do rieht to others llS ourselves, 
I value not.an atom.' (IIii) 

. . 
There is no neod for explicit moral comment· here: it has an air of' 

intrusion. Aa EnriSL~t says of' :Massinger• a ~tyle. in general, 
i ~ 

----------------~----------·-----------~-----·----·---·---~--·----~--
1. 1/md hem vrell tuned, ooll modulated,· .here, the diction! The man is 
audible and visible' (ol~·.CI!~- 11 p. 219) • . · , 



'Maesinger sau.Yltt."X'S smoothly along, mr;plaining what does n.Qt 
need e:Mplariation, never &rtng to· leave anything unsaid. '1 

In the same scene Overreach's project to haw 'ladies of' en-ant lmights 

decayed' to attend h.i.s daughtel~ L~ itself points the antithesis of' oourt 

and oit.y, the old order and the new, and his subsequent overt statement, 

' thel""e havi."lg ever been 
More than a feud, r.\ strange antipathy, 
Eet\~en us and true gentry', 

again hae ·an air. or redun,(lancy. 2 

St~ben, however, aoeo not quote this l'"..incl of speech to i-llustrate 

~is objection, but inete~d Overreach's climactic speech to Lovell; Lovell 

asks if he is not frightened by the curses_. of his v-lctims, ancl Overreach 

replies: 

'Yes, ns rocica are 0 

When foi:ul\v billows apli t theillselves against 
T!Uir flinty ribs; or as the rooon is moved.., 
vnmn wolvea, vlith hunger pined., howl at her brightness. 
I a.m. of a solid. temper11 and, lil~e theae, 
Stee~· on, a constant course: ••• ' \IV,i) 

. . 
But ttds is· surely not so .. mucn aelf-deacrSJ?tion a.S self-assertion almost 

' ' 

in the manner of a t.rasic clmracter. 3 If we feel any di:fficul ty hez•e, it 

ia ~ther the result oi~ the ·COlf.plexity ot.• Maeainger'e villaino suggested 

1. _9.E.Cit., p. 218. 

2. . B. Ma.ttheV113 suv..ge:?.ts .that Uassinger 'prefers to clrive his moral home 
however inartistically, ra~r tl~ risk the danger of ito not being per
ceived. at all' (R<m,resentat:\ve )!inslish Co~~e!2,. cd. Gayley, 191lt.D ur. ' 
~~0 . , . I 

e· ... 
;. A. H.. Oru~kshank acutely re1.11arka: 'lln:a+itt had o:f'ten aeon Sir Giles 
on the staee;. I "WQiider if' the \ttiter of' Hcura "¥!_n Lil£~ had followed 
his exemple' (A Ne.!!J7a.y to P& Old Debts, Oxford, 1926; .:xx1) • i'~ theatri.:. 
oal :impact of' this speech :t~· evident from J. Doran' a account of Kean' a 
perfonnanoe (Th;eU: Mnjes_~~~-Servflllts.,_. ·1B6i~o, IU, 390). · 



by Eliot and of the sense that fjassinger is moving beyond the !:imitations 

of comedy,· striv;lng for a. kind of tragic staturo :!'or Overreach in aligning 

him 'I.'Jith theoosmio and ~to. •.rhe villainy which \~e have seen bim 

p:r:·aot:4le earlier ;in the play ~s sufficiently grim to caiTy the •."1fJight of 
1 . 

the poetry here. 1\::; Eliot t..ns pointed out, a false note j,a struck later 

in the 3pee~l in Sir Gilen's sfmple self·dcscription: 

'Nay, '1r..en my ears oro pieroed wi:t;h wldows' oriea, 
And undone oq>hwlD wash with tea1,a my tln'eshbld, 
I only think what 'tis to i:la.ve DlY. daughter 

· rti~t honourable; and 'tis a powerful oha:rm 
Makes ~¢ insenoible of remorse, or pity, 
Or thO leaat st;i.na. of coriaoj,enoo.' 

Em·ight, it '-s troe, feels that Bli.ot ie being ovcr-s,ibtle, ancl claims 

that those linea ar~. operative at~ a ,. "formal" statement of policy. to· ·Lord 

Lovel,.l' and 'r-1, deliberate cmnge of. tone on tho pal~t; or .Sir Giles.' 2 But 

there io ·an :LJ:ievltable sense of anti-cl:lrnax EmC1 inadequacy ~bout the 

paaeage, follo\".ring 1';\.S • it docs the. heightened opening to the speech: · the 

stereotyped etnblems of the widows an.c:l orpl1onG strike a jal:rl.ne note after 

the genuine poet;i.e force of the rool~· and moon image~. ·The :tmt>ersonal· 

quality Of tho opening lines raises the ·~tatw:e of Overrel\Ch to a new 

level.of evil and. pov~: ~~o conventiot1Ql t~~ o~ the closing linea make 
. . . 

tbn self-declaration of th.e inferior ld,rid and reduce Overreach,' e villainy 

to a pose •. 

'l'he trasic e;Lement in Ove:n--eaoh's character i~ brought to its climax 

. in r.ai..~ final outburst of' madneem, and' aen~ he speaks .in .. te~s which 
---------:--""'·---·-----... _......_.__...__,;. ___________ _.:. 

1. 

2~ 

op.cit. • p. 219. 

ap. ci~., p. ~22. 
I I I ~ 

·: ·' 
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move be30nd. the limitations of satiric comecw and attempt to oroate for 

him a tragic stature: 

I 
'Wh~r, is not the whole 'rorld 
Included in znyself'? to what usE' tl1en 
nre friends nnd servants? ••• • (V,i) 

There ie f:'.n echo of the last scene of Doctor Faustus as he sees. . tha 

devils eoming to r...apture him: 

'ITQ;!~.;·r l)Ill feeble: 
S01ne undone widow si,ts upon mine arm, 
.And talms away the use of" 1 t; · ond. mY sword, 
Glued to my scabbard \d. th wronged orphans' tears, 
Will not be dra.,m. l'..al :what are ·tl\ese? sure, llan27I!en, 
That. C-?~ to bind my handsli and then to drag me . 
Before the !).u~t--sea:t: now they are new shapes. 
Jl.nd do appear lil,e .. li'uries, w-lth atecl whips. 
To ·scourge my ulcerous s~ul .. ' 

'· 
J\s ~'nright I'4:mllll'l<8 P 

'That is perhaJ:"s the one poirit at whicd1 &ss:l.i~r' s Wido\".iS and 
orphans really com~ alive. •1 . · . · 

We 'tlx'e 1~ded he~e. ~f other iv..stance? of li!aduess. in 'Maesinger •·a playa_, 

no~ably. Sfm:·m1 ·in The Duke ·or i~:i.l!!!!, .himself a tragic hero. The con#:;llot 
,· 

in Overreach between t:tw· comic villain,· superbly dorzdnating the satirical 

m>rid of the play~ ond the trag.i.c villain,· stx·utzling to. 'break out from 

the social.:;~etting and identify hin!Self' vrlth forces beyond it, haD been 

summarised by Eliotf 

'GileG Overreach io a great i'oroc directed upon s~ll objects; 
a gt"ent force, a small mind.; the terror of n dozen pariehos · · 
irultea.d of the conqueror Qf e. world •. The force is

2
misapplied, 

attellllil.ted, tlmal-ted:~ by the man's V'lllgarity ••• '. 

----------·---..... ·-;,..,-.-..-.....,~_.._..,._ __ _ ...,..&44111141 * •••••~~~~!:• ...-.--. 

1. · .,?;e.oit •• r-~2~2· 

2. 9J2.•.cit.,p.218~ 



Enright challenges this: he docs not find 

iaJ\)r suo}~ suggestion of the po.roch.i.al abou,t his aotivitieEJ; 
within the te:m~S of the play, in f'act, he. does threaten tq <...: 

conquer a '~rld.'1 . 
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But the 'tenns of' the play' cannot be precisely defined: the 'more compli

oateit emotions• 2 t"mich Kinghts aays must be excluded in Jonsonian cqmedy 

nre here in evidence. Overrc:)a.oh himself' expresses his inabllity either 

to dominate in bin om1 \•lOrld or to brealli: avro.y from i~: 

'Since, like a ldbyan lion :41 the toil, 
My fury CMrtot reach the cowarc1 bunters, 
And only .spend::~ itself, I'll quit ·the placo • 
.Alone I 0011 do nothing; but I }l.;'l.Ve ae~ro1t~, 
And tri~ to second. me; and if' I malre not 
Th.ip house a heap or n.shes ·(by ray. wrongs, . 
'\Vbat I ha,ro spoke I· will malce good!) or leave 
One throat uncut, -· :i£ it be poa~ible, 
Ifell~ add to my afflictions!' (V., i) 

But friendS an~ serva..,:ts are of. no a"'.rail; his fury can only spend itself', 

ana he goes mad bece.uee there is no outlet f'or his passion in the comic 

·· :frameworl( of the .play. 3 There is a similar suggestion of verging on the 

borQ.era of tragedy in the final act of' Y.,oJ.p_g,~, but Jonson handles the 

dovlllfall of h:te villain-hero ·with the utmost restraint: Masainger on the 

other hand. goea out of' his m:y tO create something approaching tragic 

' stature for Oven:·each at the end of tho play. Enright's comment that 
-----------~---·--- . 
1. ..2E.r.S.U·, p. 221. 

2. of. P• 61 above. 

,3. ' ••• · in order to rid humanity of' the fiend,· the conclusion of the 
comedy .... touches the borders of' tragedy'· {E. Koeppel, Cumb.rlist.F.n..B, 
1~·, v"', 160). But Oven·ea.c.h's madness wn~ regarded as pri.ruarily a 
theatrical ei'feot by A. c. S\1inbu:r.ne {'Philip Maoainger', 1889, Wo:t·ks, ed. 
E. Gosse· and :r .. U. \7ise, XII, 252).; a. VI. Ward (Eool.!_sh Dramatic Litera
~~ 1875, :en, 24); A. M'"e..zi.eres (ConJ,;;W!!P_ormns et succe§§.mFs d~ Shakes
.R~I¥'9.& Paris, 1881~ p. 32.G); E. f ... Peers; &J,:~zab~E!!i.1'!a!,l_tlrama and its Mad 
.E2J.~, l191l~o, p. 102}. 

Cambt"id.ge, · 

.,. 



".rhe poetry through which Sir GileD has been o~ee.ted lacks 
the double nature of Volpone•s grent revelatory speeches, 
and the devices of intrigue E:Uld cbarac;ter opp_osi tion on · 
which Ma.ssinger relies to dountero.ct and diSl!l18s the villain 
hlwe let lrl.r.1 down, •1 

seems misapplied. Uassinger is not simply ·try:t.ng to destx'Oy Overreach, as 

EJlrigbt suggests, 2. but a.ppeara also to be deliberately attempting to 

create in hi.111 a kind or tra.eic figure. 

This double vie\7 of ow~:rreach is atrengthened by a certain ambiva

lence in the presentation of the othex~ chax·aotors. The • good' pharecters, 

!@.ey J\llworth, Lovell, Wellborn, All\"llrth apd llfargaret11 with whom Vle 

sympathise in their opposition to 0veri"tiach, are not wholly _attractive~ 

\lel;I.bo:t•n • s calloUs tl."ibkery, lliD treatment of Tap'i'Jell cind FrOth, are 

r..:'lr<llY in keep:l.ne with the conception of the 1~epentant man newly set in 

virtuous waya, ·azlC'l his £ina.1 ~quest for t:l oomloission from lord lovell in 

order to reCI.eem ll.i.s reputation throu~h military prowess (V,l)· ~eems a too 
. . . 

obviously convenic-ntme~s of securing a ~o~nf'ortnble posi~ion and inc~e) 

r..aay Al):worth and. Lord UJVell, the true aristocira.ts -~ ~tithesis to the 

upstart Ovez-reach, pi"eeeJ::l't gentility into. not wholly pleas~t. light. 

Ovm:Teaoh' s vul.gari ty is to some extent paralleled 'by an excessive snob

bishness and senae of aristocracy on their pert, as in Lovell' a rejection 

----~------·----------~---------------~-----------· ----------------
1. o~,a.l~., p. 222. 

2. 'M"assinger created him by mea.r.~.a· of ;Poetry, and then attempted to 
deatroy lriJn with the feeblez· meana of' overt moraliz:i.ng, plot machinery 

·and character manipulation' ( .!2!d·, p. 223}... - . · · 

3. of. however crutrtabanlt: 'Wellporn•a c~aa'ter is fine piece of work; 
v/El pity h:i.s disgrace, we rej_o:i.oe . in h..i.s ~uqcess, oo. belie~ in his desire 
to do better- in the future' (p. ·125). 



of any possibi:uty of a marrtage with 1-~~garet: 

i?/0rc Overreach' states thrice centupled, his daughter 
W.l;J..lons of' degrees muoh fairer th£.\fl. she :la) 
Howe'er I might ttrgo pl .. eoedents to exO\J.Se L'le; 

. I \'JOUld not so adul tcra te rny blood, 
By marrying Margaret, and so l~ave my issue 
rGade up o:f several pieces, one part scarlet, 
And the otl'J.Cr lJC:mdorl blue~ In u~ own tomb 
I will .inter my name f':trst.' ~IV,_ ii) . 
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';His condesc~nding patronage of Allworth implies meniborship of a cliquish 

society rather trwn true gentility: 

'I can make 
A fitt~.Dg diffor.enoe between. my· footboy 

1 .And a gentl~ by vnmt compelled to serve me. (III, i) 

His ansertion, in reply to Lacly Allworth' £,1 qualms, of the deconun. of 

many'l....ng a. \~dOw is. a.lmoot grotesqu~~. . 

. I I w;tmt, \'ICX'e I a. s.P:mia:rd; u:, ~ 
Ai.~U.dcm'mtuht disparage_ mo; but be:tng · 
. A true-:born En;.Slisl'llnan, I Cmk""lot find 
How it c~ tu.:i.nt liiy honour:. • • • ' (V,i) 

Allworth and Margaret, both slaado"livy ·characters, are not Wlpleaaing, but 

their ~ther stilted diecuosio~ (IV,-:tii) u.s t~ whether Margaret has be~ 
. . 

auporior 1T:l virtu(:} because she has not f~lcn· in·. love t'li ~ I_.ord Lovell, 

or whether Iorci 1.nvell is to be thanked for not' ·raliing in.love vlith 

Margaret. is almost lud,icrous in its ~cssive politeness. Enright com-. . 

ments on the unfavoUrable presentation of these oho.ra.cters: he remarks 
. . . . 1 . 

that \7ellbom 'z-enaini p'rofour.dly ambiguous', but regards this as a 
· · ·. an. · · .sr~ 

:failure .on Mnssinger'o part .tQ creatslef:f'ective[J'oroe to .oppose Sir Giles~ 
. • . . I • . 

. . 
Hovrever, it seems p(>rmible that this pl~-dov-m ?f' the 'good' characters 

' . 

is deliberate~ The idea of ·aristocrl\cy,p:r;eaent~:itl·tr~e play is that of 
-----~----·--_.-_...._._. ___ . ___________________ ·---

·:I r· 
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a deca;yed order in which af:feotution and snobllery· tend to :replace true 

honour. r.!aaEdDgl-=)r is ooncP .. rned to ahow up the \"malmosa of the old order 

1 aa well a.e of the new . 

.Viewed in this _light, the moral statements or the. play do not seem 

so ~trai.ehtforwardly ·didactic as they have us~tally been regarded. 2 lovell 

speaks pio~y of tho henvenl.v simplicity of the ymmg people: 

1 ju~ent, b~ing a gift derived from tleaven, 
Thougt) sometimes lodged in the hearts of worldly men, 
Tha."lj ne 1 er consider fro.'ll w:P..om they receive it, . 
li'oroakes =~uo.h aa alruae· the e;iver of it. 
l'n.1.-toh. is · the reason 1;f .. -l. t tho poli tio 
~nd cunntng ~tatesman, that-believes he fathoms 
The counsels of l'~l ldng9-oms on the e~ll, 
Is by s:implici ty of·t o'ver-ro..:tched. •. 1 

( V, i) 
' 

1-Joweve:r·, :i.t is "by no m~a.ns the sinl}?licity of the lovers that brings about 

the oolution of the plot, but the· maclrl.i"Jationa of' lovell and J,iarrall. 

The main. mOTD-1 of "L.ihe play ia a.lso s~scd by wvoll, 

'Here is o. precedent to teach ;wicked men, . 
That when they leave religion,. and tt..trrt athe:tsta~ 
Thc·d.r own a"bili·{;ies leave th(llm .• • ·(v 3 i) 

From his lips the moral fal_la with a senae. of ino.dequacy, perhaps a 

-ctieliberate ii."on..v on, Uaasmeer's part. ~he plrw ir~ oertainiy not a simple 

moral; tract, tots Dunn set"'TIS to see it: 

0 A Nef.t Yl&. to ~~ ,Old Debts·, though not nominally a trageay 1 is 
reallY an example of Aristotle 1 a thiz'd category of W1sa.tisfactory 
tragic plots - "anl'!extremely bad JJI.an ••• fa,lling from happi-
ness into nrl.sery~ • :J · ' · 

------"-~-~ ---·--·--- :-··., .. ·--···-----~--~·----··--
1 ~ It is more usm1.l to j'ind ~ 11 pecul~ly 'na.r:row social view' in the 
play (ll .. H. Thorn~ke. ~~c&llefi cant3~. 1929, ·p. 233). 

2.. c. 8· by lira. ) !nchbalcJ ~~! w& tg_i_~. ·OlL~~bi~, p. 5, 'l'he British 
.?:'m'!B:~, 1808, VI • 

3. Dul"U:l, p. 1:?4. 
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l•Tor can the charnctcrs be oinrJ?lY fitted to morality types. Dunn's state-

ment that 

'The charaotero here seem even more than usually dra\m in 
blao~ a.fld wid tes' 1 

aeems a auperf':l.cial jur;lgplent: the apparently white cha1'actera are almost 

all decidedly tinged with WCY· A New Wa.y -is a diat\Uibing play; construc

ted in th~ manner of a Jonsonian comedy .f:Uld yet ~tri ving to break away 

from the l:i.mi to. tiona Qi' comedy; ra~si.n.g important social 'and moral themes 

but not of'f'er~g a final solution, ending with a aer,se of' Wlom:tainty and 

pezplexi ty. 2 

The Ci ty:Madmn.· is in rn-w-Y resp~ots a s:Unplcr play, and Luke a less 

perplexing character tl"l..ml Sir Giles. The. comic and satiric world of' the 

play is morr~ compact, the tr~atment of, soQial ~d econo!Id.f? problems. more 

prominent an<l obvlous. 3 · Jonson 1 13 in:f'luence is most potent in lill.tce' s 

reaction to. his. !le\Vly acquired wealth: 

'In 'by-corners. of . 
Thiu snored ro~,. ·;:;:1:'£~ silver :i.n ba.es, heap'd up 
Like bil,.lets saw~ d aml l'eady for tho f'ire, 
Unworthy to hold fello-..·.rship with bright gold 
That flow'd about the ·room, conceal'd itself. 
There nee(le no artificial light; the splendollr 
Malres o. IJ011>ctual day there, nieht and darkn~se 
By that still-bUrning lamp for ever banish'd ••• '4(!II,iii) 

---~-----------------------------~----·--------------------------
1. : Dwm,-·p .. 133. . 
2. Czu1l:::nhank1 s asaocis.tion of' the play with Goldsmith is aurprising: 
1 In its atmoophere of ease and proPi,l.ety there arc no harsh lights or 
discordant tints' (p. 12J.1.). . · _ · 

3. iin 'l'he City·Maclam _the: traditional social morality is even more 
potentl,y prcaont. 'l'he in·trigue ia of' much· less _in:qJortance than· that of! 
New \'1~; ·th~ wl~ole e~~~t .lies ~~' th<:J pres.ontation of' tlvo major social 
themes (:Knity)lts, pp,.o:Lt., p. 28?J· . . 

4. _,: • •• one of the mo::~t ·splendid efforts ·of' eloquence in English' 
( O:ntlJY..sh..'Ullt, p. 73) • 
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';rhe s:imileri ty to Volp('Jne' s actar~ss to hiz gold is obvious: I~M£}lts also 

conments on echoes of E:p~coene and Se,jlll\~, b'lit remarko, . 

. 'UMsinger in not a .mere unconscious pl.a.g:tarist. The passage 
h~ a l:lfe of:.its emn, and i'l; :f'onna a gonuir.1ely original vari-
ation oti the Jonsonian uode. •1 . 

~ce•s character ao a rogue ex110aing the we~at~sscs of others recalls 

Volpone, ar!d esta.blishet:~ f;l certain measure of s~llnpathy in the a,udience 

which 'f're clo not feel fo:r:· Overreach. 2 HoWever, in V'olpone the dual nature 
. . 

of rogue and. moral 11gcnt i3 conceived as ~ single f'o:rce: Volpone 1 a oaati-

gation of the othor c::haractero ia hmepax-a.ble from h;ia delight in his own 

villainy II aJlCl hill auperiorl ty iS that O:f' a greater vitality~ Q more· · 

exuberv.nt roguery.·· In wke, on the other banQ., the two functions tend to 

fall apart: his c.x;po~ure of the vices of others is more strictly didnotic. 

'His upbraidjng of' Sir Jolm (I,~.i.i .. ) an~ of the women (IV,iv) is delivered 

ill homiletic speeches and (1irec1i statement. · r ... uke is u eypocrlte; anrl 
. . 

these speeches serve. to em,r.h.aoise. his }\.ypocr.iey by the gulf t'Jhi~ separates 

the.'!l :f'I"Om his t:rt1e nature. But they are no'\: merely ;i.l~uatrations of hie 

hypocrtisy: they e.rnbody ·moral standard.'3 which are aoti ve in the plaY in 

effecting the reformation of' the chr.lracte:r·s to whom the speeches !l.re 

addressed.· Thia dtfferentia.tea Luke :f'rom a 1'\Ypoorite like leoliere~a 

Tartuf"fe: Tartufi'e's prQf'ession of virtue is collg?letely sham a.nd has no 

1. o:g,. o=l_~. ~ pp. 271-2. 

2. Critics have usually :l,nc11ned to the extrema view th~1.t no s~athetic 
contact is 11ossible: e.g.,. 'S~atl'JY with his· vlllf:d.ns \"r.is beyond Masaingei':S 
pOlrer! he milkes them odious, but theix·' oci~oueness, it' it satiSfies 1 

~tr~ctly moral ::equirem.~tsi' interferes wlth thei~ re::-.l~ty' (Review of 
Cru~lkshank's l}u.liQ Mnss~, ,PP.rl1!3l5l...Ynivor:.:d.J:~ Journal, XXII ( 1920), 
~8). : 



sign:U:'iaonce aa a moral force in the pla.,y; Luke on the other l'tand, despite 

his h.'Yl>oor&sy, his obviooa disregard 11 in his own conduct,· of the standards 

he professes .. is in effect the chief moral u.gent of the :play. The vigour . . . 

of h:lo speeches chaatising the t"A::nnen i3 more than h.ypocr~sy: 

. 'Po not frown; 
I:r you do, I laug,h, and glory that I have 
The power, :in you, to scourse a general viae, 
And raise up a·neW satirist.' (III,iv) 

1i!asa:ingor dOes in fact 'raise up a 11:ew satirist' in IAllte, a r6le that 

does not entirely cot.ere vr.i.tb his Character aa a materialiot Lmd lW,poorite. 

Massingei' seems to 14c manipu.ll,ltipg lll1re to fit in wl th the moral scheme 

of the play: 1.t is aUl~ely tltis lack or. .. depth w1d 'mderly:i.ng force that 
. . 

mak:e.s him a lesser figure than Overreach, no-t merely, as Dunn sa3s, that 
. . . 

Overreach :1.s hatef'ul., IuJ.~ mez·ely des1)icablc. 1 Eliot ::;ays that 
1 . . . 
Luke ~rl.l[,l;al jll."Jt misses be:lne almost the ~eatest of all hypo-
ori tes. li:i.s hum:Uity in the fil~st act of' the play is more 

.. than half 1--eal. ' 

l8aasinger' a ~rrol"'e he flays • l:les in the: premature disclosur•::: of his 

~llainy (n,i): ·' 

. 'But for this, h~ would be a perfect chameleon .. of circumstWloe. •2 

· His hum:i.li ty qorta..i.nly is mo1~e tlla."l half real;· in the middle of the play 

.he e:u:presees his. poni tru1ce in o. soliloq,\!Y! 

'I deserve much more 
'rhar1 their scorn c:an load me with; and'tis but justice, 
That 1: should live the f'amily' :.:1 drudge, (l.csigned 
To all the aordid office~ their pride 
Imposes on me; since:~ if now ·I sat 
1.\. judge in mine O\Wl co.~se, I s}'l.oulcl ailhciude 

---~ ................ __________ ...,.. _______ __,..~oo:·_, ____________ _ 

1. I'"·- n ,, .. ~. .IW!=ll 1.' o t:.Q ·.: 2. 
., 

' 9B.: O=b$· J ~ ~ I 21.9 ... · .. 
1:' 
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:t ru.'"l not ,-,urth their pity . 
0 Heaven! it is not fit . 

I should look l,g?\'Jcu:-d, much less hope for mercy. ' (III D ~.i) 

There is no ono to hear r.ulm.; his piety l'lo.c an a.p:paront sincerity: 1 this 

is :=IU:J:\,"}ly the: en·or in h:i.s characterisation rather tban the ef.lrly dts-

closure of villainy_, necessary to estr.blish his hypocrisy, to \"'hioh Eliot 

objeqts. There is about Lulte' e .ohnraotor in general a sense of Fl laok 

of cornpleto grasp on. I:':a,cJsinger' o part, a forcefulness vrlthin the individual 

sc1:1ne rather than tn the 1)1 ay !lB a . whole. 2 

.fl. sim:tlar kind of' incon..LJ:lstency ·can be seen L"1 the oharactet·isation 

· of Sir ~ohn 1\lru~al. ·At the beginning of' the plrcy he is presented in an 

'for Sir Jolm Frugal, 
By ::;orne· s tyl.ecl~. Si:t· .John Prodigal' , · (I, i) 

and hiS COnduCt tor'/al"d.S hiS debtOrS. i iS' Until Wlc0 IS int.ervention, 

decidedly harsh; in fact; there seems to be an echo of' Shylock in hie 

op~ing wordo: 3 

'What wouid you ljavc me c.k{l reach me a chair, 
'When :r. lent my moneys I a.ppettted an angel; . 
But now l \'70Uld. call in mine own, a d.G'tr.i.l •. (I, iii) 

Dy tho end of 'tho play he has beca.r.ne un embodiment of' virtue cmd justice ____ .. _ _..... ___ ...,. ___ . _____ .;_~-~--- ---·-·------
1. It :ts possible, hovlev<p~ that I.ttke iritends his speeoh to be overheard · 
by Anne and U.-'ll"Y; ct. Cru:llkshank (ed. ), A ~!ew pa,.y, Oxf'or<l, 1926, p. xxxi • 

. I -
2. c\rujfkshank, 110\orevc;.-r, speaks of' I.i.&ke as •too moot ekiL-l'ully .drawn 
e.xruupl~ of' developnerit of oharucter' (p. 73L 
3. C~u~~;;~..anlt. on ·tho ot..t,.er hand dosoribeE3 him as 'the bltd-r eucceasful 
B:dtfush merchant, terliler-heartct1.11 yet ashamed of being unbusinesslike, 
and a goo~ jtldge of men' (p. 133). . · 

i 
); 
I 
r 
I· 
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and h.i.s early unpleasantness seems completely forgotten. Lady Frugal 

aclmowledges that IA.llre has been the means of her o'Vilrl refonna tion, 

'Yet, sir, oilO\V eome mercy; 
Because his cruelty to me and mine 
Did good upon UB;' (V, iS.i) 

but there is no similar reooe;nition on SirJohn's part. His function in 

the ploy, it secmo, is to act as a foil to Lul<:e, to bring out the maximum . . 

effeotivenoes of the 1nd1:vidual scene, to play a part in the genez·al 

dramatio pattern- ra.ther than as a n individual character. The whole play 

· l1as ·an air of deliberate Jr".anipulation, anci its gene:t"'al design ~s some. 
. 1 . 2 

likeness to that of the moralities. The 'stagine~' that critics have 

often CJ."iticiaed. in the play' a conolua:i.on is not really out of keeping 
r . . . 

with tho deliberately abs~ct kind of ~·txuQ:ture of' the ploy as a ythole. 

Dunn has listed the numerous features :bn the plny which indicate thl,l.t the 

~"Tuga.l houseiliola. are Roman Cathollcst.3 perhaps the suggestion of. Roman · 

· Catholicism in the gene1~a1 baolttWOWld :la inte1'lded to underline the . morality . 

and ritual elements in the p~ a~ a whole • 

. Despite ~he s~~estcd lack of coherence in the preaentat~on of' 

~individual characters, the development· of the plot ond the playing off 

of the oharactcrsaeainst each other give the play o. aatisfyit'lg compact

ness. Unlike .A !.Yew Wu.y, there is no e.tteul.Pt to break thx'Ough the 
______________ , ________ , ________ ,_, __ .......,_, ___ w __ ...,. __ • _ _..__ 

1 • Dunn's o.esignrnant oi' o.ll the characters to distinct morality types 
(p. 133) seems, howe~r, an over-eto,tement. · · 

2. Dunn, p. 72. He interestingly COmpares the Masque of Oxpheus and. 
Eu1--ydice (!_he Cit.x:·~. V,iii) to ~The Cure of Avari~e' in The Homan 
.Actot·, II,i. The CQilli.ng to life of' the err.atues recalls The Winter's Tale, 
V,iii. 

3. Dunn, ,P• 186. 



limitations of comedy,; and Ltike fades quietly from the, picture at the end. 

There is certainly an element of horro;- in Luke' a plot to d.ispose of the 

Frugal \\'Omen~ (V, 1): Ma.Bsinger is charaoterist:l.oally extreme in demon• 

strating the threat of evll, but it reroainn no more than a threat. This 

at:r~lctural f)ldll is also a feature of A Ne\'C Wax, and has been fl.llalysee in 

detail by Dunn2: it serves to off-set the inner uncertainty and conflict 

of the pluy. 

M"nsainger'e comcil.ies holc3 an intex·eating' positiOn in relation to the 

drama of.' his time: etenrning f'rom the comedy of Jonsor1 anc1 yet moV'inB 

towards the comedy of high society rntmners of' Sl:rlrley and his contempora-

.ries, Massinger1
t'3 playa strike an individual note. 

'The o.bili ty to perform that slight distortion of' §d.! the elements 
in til~ world of a pl~ or story, so that this v~rld.is complete 
in i'tself, which was gi~n to Marlowe &'ld Jonson • • •· was denied 
to Ma.s~J.iriger. On the other ha11d, his temperament wo.s mm ... e closely 
related to the:lra than to ·that of Shirley and the Restorat:i.on 

·wits.'' · · · . . . · . 

1-lis difference from hi~ conteraporariea is perhaps most strildn.gl.y illus-
• ' I • • ' 

trnted by· a.· ~arieon of A NewJ£~ w:lth the play \~hl.oh seems to have 

be~n tts_ ·~e, Midc:Ueton's !l .. ~Qk to Catoh the__Q,ld~_(1601 .. -6?). 4· 
. . 

I:n Middleton's play the hero Witgood. suffer~ at tr..e hondo of his miserly· 

uncle, Lucre, but succeeds in winn1,ng his favour by pretenc.li.ng that he is· 

~---------~-----~-----. -~·~·~----~----------~-----------
1. 'Act V of The Cit:v: Mq~n is defonned by monstrqlla and U.'ll'J.atural 
horror' (Swinburne, \Ygr:l.s..~, XII, 252);; 

. 2. DuOn, p. .58. 3. Eliot, op. cit., p. 220. 

I+• E.Koeppel, Q.uQ,lJen-StL\dien .zU den J>tamen George q~~llA'a, Philip 
Maaainser's Wl.Cl John Ford1 spl.1B97, p. 137. Courtbope also seems to have 
noticed this independently ~r:y of English Poet_r.y, 1903, IV, . ,34.8). 

,&, Stt"assbur9~ 
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to marry a lady of wealth and renk11 wilo is 1n fact a disguised courtesan. 

· The parallel in the main plot of ·the two plays is obvious 11 but on this 

similar framework tv.10 very different playa l1ave been constructed. 1 The 

prilfl..ary effect of Middleton' a play i.~ that of ·witty intrigUe; quite remote 
2 . 

!'rom the sombre .tone and moral earnestness of Massinger's. Even the .- . 
·, 

a.lters.tio~ of the hero's name seems significant~ both ·are rnorality ticket 

names, \."/itgood suggm~tinB the .sprightly wit and intrtlgue that ol'mmoter

d:ae "t?o.th play and lt....ero 11 ~lellborn s~.geeting the more serious eociai. 

theme. \'/itgood is £J,ay as Wellborn neve:r:· is: the raldsh ga.iJt.y of his 
. . . 

open:ing ~yersation with the hpst (l:,i) is far froiD the IP.oral stress of 

Wel,lbom's presentation as the refotmed ral<e. The dev:lpe of' the p~tended 

marriage is given muoh lVea tei' px·oodnence py Middleton and is the focua .. 

' . ' of' conoid~able · intt--igue and oomedy2 1!asa~er s chal .. nctei;s 11 t"lliD are 

altogether more grave and dign:ifiea, are never involved in such intrigue, 

and the plot is very much a means to an end, rather than providing comedy 

in itself as in Lli.~ddletpn is play. l:iany features taken over from the 

earlier ploy are treated with more austerity by Massinger. Eoth flitgood 

and Wellborn ere ·al)!lroa.ched by their oredi tors whon they become weal teyi 

-----------------------·---------------------------------------------
1 • Koeppel, pointine out the source, aays that Massi~er abovm. 11 ttle 
imagination in f'raming hie plot · (Quellen..Stuclien, p. 137). cf. Knights, 
howeveri 'In l1is comedies l~1ddleton's inspiration derives-from nothil~ 
more profound than the desire to make a play. Massinger dooe at leamt 
feel indignation at a contemporary enormity' \c.m..oit., p. 274). 

2.. '[Wl1Elt ~ddloto11] trooto in a apir~t Qf' pure and reckless gaMy, 
tfAAsinger converts into edJn d.idaotio' (n. J.· •. Grie:t·son11 The Firat Half 
of the f'levent~enth CentJgY., 1906, p. 129). · 
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but \vhereas we merely see Wellborn distribut:tne pa;yrrient (l;V,ii), Witgood' s 

cre~tore app~ar s_everal.timea (II,ii; ·ni,i; IV,v), and aot o~t a little 
. . 

sub'1?lot of their .orm. A similar paring down of tlle pl~t is e!t'i:dent in 

the scene of Overreach's chBnge t?f attitude towards his nephEnv. Lucre 

:mclces overtures of frier1dollip 1D Vli tgood in a sc~rie of some length (II, i), 

and hie efforts to protcmcl t~u:~.t ·he has hev~r born any ill-will towards his 

nephew az-e the sou:r·ce of' much comedy. TlrLs part of' the :plot is disposed. 
. . 

o.r much more quicltly in Maea:tnger' ~ pl~: Oven:•eacb briefly ·and ovezotly 

declal;'oa his chi;mgtl of' tac!tiC'.EJ to Wellboxn ir1 a businesa~like manner 

(III, iii) ; Ove:creach ia· ·never a. comical f'4,JUre of. Lucre's type 11 antl 

moreover Ua~singez· seems ~ager to speed up the plot and concentrate on 
. . . 

the mai.J.1 li.rie of act:ton. 'l'h"is element o:f' conoentra. tion and of a much more 

~im kilid of comedy in Masainrr,e~ ~s- further a~hasioed by the fact that 

l.!d.ddleton baa really two villains, the tmole Lucre and h.is enemy Hoard, 

while in~W.f}.Y; all the Vilia:Lny is concentrated into the one dominating 
.· 

figure or Overreach. Be~ides parallels o:t;' plot an~ chnracter, 1\'la.aainger 

also echoes U~ddleton verbally. . Oocaaionally the rosembiance ie quite 

close: Hoa:1"'d' s deacx·iptio~ of Lucre has something of Maasj.nger' e serious

ness in_tono at,d language~ 

-'His uriole, a severe extort:toner; 
A tyrant n t a forf'ei ture; greedy of 6Jthers 1 

f4iscries; .o~~ that oould undo his brother, 
Nay; swallow up his t'athez·11 if be conj 
f-Jithin the fathoms of hio conscie~'lce.', (III,i) 

tP ' I 

Dut this kind o:t' writing :ta rare in "iddl~ton~·s. cpme(\V, as is the uae of 
... 

verae; a1 though Hassinger may owe something tpll:rl.in here, anfl adaptation 
! 
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of tha H.vely prose <'Jiaracteristic of A Trio~ into Hassinger's own more 

leisurely verae is much more typical of his verbal bon;-owings. For 

example, Wi tgoocl speaks of hie. uncle in a brief' epigrammatic prose 

statement~ 

'if hia nephew be poor inrleed, why, he letcr.: Go<.\ alone \vi th 
lrlm; but if' he be onco rich, then he'll be the first man 
that helps him'! . (I,i) ·. 

In r.taesinger's play the description comes, significantly, f'ro~l. OVerrea.ch 

himself, and becomes a speech Of aclf~olaration length:tly expanded into 

verses 
. . 

'We worldly man, when ·\-ie see friends and kinsmen 
Past hope sunk. in their t"ortunes, lend no hand 
To lift tru.-m up,- but rather set our feet · . 
Upon their head.'l, to preas them to the bot: tom; 
As I must yield, _vrl th yOu I practised i t1 
Bu-1; 110\V I see you in a way to rise, . 
I can and will aaeiet ;you: • . • '· · (III, iii) 

The complete difference in mood is brop.e)lt ou.t by the conclusions of' the 
. . 

playa •. A:t; _the ·end of' A Trick .to Ca~h ~he 0~~.~ all are reconciled and 

a general good humour preva:lla, while the play's cha.l:-aoter as fJJl exuberant 

aeries of intrigue!:l ;is et1'essed by Hoard' a concluding moral, 

'Who seem meet crafty prove o:ft;..time.s most foin~a'. (V,ii) 

The final scene of A tiew VI~ is a sharp contraat wlth its disturbing hint 
. . 

of' tragedy and gt"im moral, 

'Here is a precedent to teach vliokEid men, 
That '~en they leave religion, and turn atheists, 
.Their ov.n abilities leave them. ' (V, i) 

. . 
',rhe sombre, austere tone of Massinger' s thought and e~reaE-Iion., the 

concentration upon a moral purpo~e, tlmt are revealed in his handling of 
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his source material- in A ltew Wfl.Y, emerge also in hi.s :relationship with 

his period as a whole. The City-Madam haa foi· its _background the life of · 

i;Se city and port, but it baa little of' the breadth and vitality of 

. Middleton's picture of city life in,_ fol" e.ltmnple, ~he Roar!ng Girl {c.1610), 

or tho actuality of the port setting 1n East"tvard Ho or Dave.nant's ~ 

from Pl.vmo\lth ( 1635). Uassingcl' is co~oerned not a(> much vd th a repro

duction or direct commentary upon city life, as v4th a presentation of .the 

moral issues involved, in the rnannex: of' .. Jonson. His handling of the 

llf'fectations of_ the higher level of' oociety links him w:t th Shirley: but · 

the prooccu;pa tion with soaie.l ~ivoli, ties and love~r.g in. a. play like 

The .J-£¥i.Y; of Pleasure dist1.nguishes it from the mo:r'al severity of rlaaeinger: 

• • •• his interest is n9t in the follies of ·love..making or 
the absur<lilies of social prt;)tence, but in the unmasld.ng of 
vlllainy. ' . . 

The \'VOoing scene in 'rhe ~:L t~·.Madmn (II, ii), ~l which .Anne ond Mary declare 

the conditions on \Thioh theY will agree to marry th~ir suitors~ seems to 

be the first . 6f a line of 'proviso' scenes in English clram:a· 2 · Anne's 

apceol1!3s have somethine; of the aristocratic affectation th.'lt we .find in 
. . 

Sh1.rley and the Restox·ation dx·mnatiste: 

'Yes, sir, mine own doctor; 
Frenoh and Italian cooks, musicians, songsters, 
And a chaplain that must preach to please my fancy: 
A friend at court. to place me .at a mr.:~.sque; 
!C!le private box ta'en up. at a new play 
For me and m.,y reti..'i'l'Ue; a fresh habit 11 

-------~-f:~~~_,;.--.-~,_----~-------· 
1. T. S. Eli<>t, op.cit., p. ·217. 

2. l!,ox• the subsequent ldstory of the scene, of'. K. M. lqnch, 'D'Urf.e's 
I.' ~tree and the "l?rov:l.oo'' scenes in Dryden' e corneay', !i~ IV ( 1925), 302; 
The Soc.tul ttocJe of' Restoro.t;isn Come§Y:, 1926;. P• 84. 
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Of a fashion never seejl before, to draw 
The gallants' eyes, tha.t sit on the stage, upon mei. 

Mistress Carol in. Shirley's Ie park ( 16,;2) propounds similar condi tiona, 

though ~lw tone here is 1Il1).ch :Lighter, more· arch, the moral implications 

muoh allghtcr: 

'You shall not ask me before company 
How old I am, a question most untoothsomo. 
I l.mow not what to ~ay more; Il',ll not be 
Bound from Spring-garden, and the 'Sparague. 
I will not have my tongue tied up, when I've 
A mind to jeer my sui tors, among Which. . 
Your \'IIOrshl:v r-lhe.ll not doubt to be t•emembe:red, 
libr I must have my lTr.Unou.r. 1 am sick else. 3 (:ti,iv) 

Masa1nger' o device, ·moulded by the tone of Shirley, ·is finally translated 

into the polished prose of the bargaining scene in Cohgreve's !he \"1~ of 

the \'/~ ( 1700). 1 

l'aassinger' a closest links, howeVer_, are m. th t}]e early comedies of 
. . 

Jonson. Jonson'e later plays, comedies. like ·the The fJtaRle· of I~ews ( 1626) 

and The New Inn ( 16a8-9), ai.iegest Ma~ainger i~1 thou; sa.tire ~~ oontempo- ..... 
. ·~~ -- :- :- _...,..,... . . ' .. 

... 
ra:ry vices, but they have ~ess. eonoen~O.ted drive than ·the .earlier . . 

Vol]Jone, with whiCh Maasil}ger's comedies a:r;-e ~efly.associatcd. Maesinger's 

presentation of' vice is extr~e, his moralising often heavy-handed; 2 but 

----~.··~~---~--------~------~-------~------~·------------
1 • In· vi6\"1 of later developments it is uurprising to t'ind .J.\.nne and 
Uary desigrulted. a:lnply as Extl .. avaganoe and. Van.i.ty qf tho earlier 
moralities (Dunn, p. 1 33) • 
2. This has been over-emphasised by B. Mattbaws: ·'To a. certain extent 
he suggests Hogax·th, a rno:a:·uliet a.lao With an obvious c~njoyment in his 
mm 1)ortraynl of degrading vice and ite appalling consequences ••• lle 
is hc:ia:vy-ho.n<led ana,. coarse-£ibred ethically aa· ...-rell as aesthetically' 

· ('Philip Massinger' ,_· R.epreaentative !ni~lish. Comedie~, ed. Gayley, m, 
~~- . . . ' 

.J, .. j 
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. hie two sombre satirl.o. comedies·. are perhaps. the most. al.~ve and satisfying 

of hiD plays. Juoeernnd has. dispar.agingl;y l'elegated him: to the esc~pist 
. . . . 

. . 1 . 
trorld ()f ~mantic comedy, but there ie-_more justice. in the_ view that in· 

~~eoe pl~ ~singer 
. . 

'combined. his own genuine ee.rnestneF;a wi:th e. plmtogz;fl_phio 
repl;oi$uction of' manners like. that of' Middleton .•• For a 

· sober preaentat?-on of LondOn l:i,fe \V'lthou.t flippancy or .. 
C'..aricature, they have fev1 rivals in ;Elizabethan .dramatic 
, •te t . t2 . . 
·~1 ra ure. · . 

----------~-----------------~~--~-·------
·1. 9J?•Oit., p. 'Lt28~.· 

. ' 
· 2. R. s. Forsythe, •rhe Reif.t_tio~ of Shirley's :plays !2,_y!e El_~zabe.tl~ 

P.I..:apt!'lp 1914, p. 6. . ,· 

.• .. • 



CI:-IAPTER IV Romantic Cowed!~ 

ilaasinger' a romantic comedies; V"vl ... l t ten. in the f'onn established by 

ll'letcher ond popular v.d.th ·the later Jacobean and Caroline audiences, are 

diveroe in c:.h.araote:r:". Only one ie. closely modelled on Fletcher: ~ 

Guard.1.an ( 1633) is ;in fact .the mos·t Fletoberia.n of' all Maasinger's playa. 1 

It bas n reoklessneas and. multiplio:i:ty of intrigue that diat~ish it 

f'rom the rest o'f his work and associate it l'r.lth Fletcher's comedies, 

although Yvf.a.ssiriger'a olt.lmsier and more sober l:wnd is still very m~lch in 

evidence. 'l~he Gre~tt J)U..l<:e of' ~.!!££ ( 1627?), however, which equally · 

invites the lobel of' romantic comed.y, is written in a mode that is peculi-. 

m-ly !lfaasinger' s own. 2 It is the rnoa·t courtly ruld deliberately artificial 

of his .. plays: it.~ pro-e~tly aristqcre.tio and restrained tones are 

remote fx·om the· gre~ter vigour. imd more varied accents of F'letcheri.s cqmio 

world. _!he_E~~eut .. 2,f_I.9.,~ ( 162l")- is .an ~ven. play: its courtly v.iorlcl 

is as romantically arti,:i:'icial as that of The Great ·nuke, while the intrigue 

of the sub-I,lot i:~ akin. to the comedy· of' mannel~s ot: Fletcher or Shi:r:-ley. 
. . 

. ·J~he three plays embouy Ilfa.s~ingtlr • s. nearea t approach to gaiety, though even 

here the· tragic threat ·and the morali~t's strictures are not entirely 

absent. 
-· ..... -------~--·-~·-----· ---·--·------·-----· --···---------
1. This has often been noted.J e.g. by A. H. Tho:mdike, Erydiah Corru:1y, 
~i(-m Yo:r::·k, 1929, p. 229. . 

2. · '. · •• cette fwaoioose fiction ne rappelle pas le ~io c.1e Fletcher' 
(Ohell:t, p. 95) ~ J. · Fe:r.Tiar o~lls it a 'apeoimen of elegant comed,y, of' 
which there is no ·a:rohet;ype in his gz·ee.t predecessor' [ i. e. · Shalcespeare] 
('Ess~y on the Pramat~.c Writings of };tassinger: 1786, Gii"ford, I, o:xi). 



CJ.~itios have censured Ma.as:inger for adoptlrag in The quar~ a style 
s . . 

foreign to his own more serious bent of mind w..d failing 1n the atteuq>t. 1 

!nasainger's plays are usually conatructed round a. sing].e theme, but the 

blend:ing of several otrands in this. play recalls the method of Fletcher, 

·' W1 does the sh:t.f't of emphasis. Th.ere is a. certalin dieuni ty in some of' 

Fletcher's plays, for example, The Humorous J~i.eute~m, ( 1619?) and .It!! 

Ouatora of tho Countt;t· (c. 1619-20), wh~~e the plot seems to ch.aJlee direc

tion mid:~:vay and the fipal out.come is in some respects detached f'rom -~he 

initial situa.tiQn: the <lrmnatiot seems to be t;cy~ng to include as muoh as 

possible in the play, depending for effect more upon diversity of 

aituation tba.n· on- the d.e'Velopment of one pertioulru.~ theme. Tbie also 

seems to happen_ in The Guw:·aian. At the opexM.ngJhlra:t:il.Q, who· provides 

the title· of the pia.y, is one of the most prominent characters, aa he 

defends the education of bi::l '~·ard, Caldero, ancl urges h;itrt- on in his \'WOO

ing of Calistf;t.. When Cali..<'lta ~stakes (:aldero in ·the &rk for her lover 

Ad.orio,· it is nu:t:azzo. who takes advantage of the m.i.stake and organises 

Ca.ldero 's. t~li~;91t w.t-th t..~e uneuspectine C~:•lista. ·nut Durazzo soo~ fades 

to the background. Interwoven wlt~ the a.dven'b~s of the young lovers is 

the story of Iolrantlfi.e, Cali..."ltAl1 s supposedly widowed mother, who solicits 

the love of' a stranger, who ~s in fact her brother ;in disguise,- and is 
. . 
betrayed by the · sudclen ret'um of her husband, Severino. 'l'he laat act 

br:i.n.gs all the oharaoters together :1n the forest court of Severino 11 who _____ . _ _...._..._ _________ ..._.... ...... ___._,._,._.. ___ , 
1. . Chelli i.':) pcirti~u.larly severe (p. 262) •. I}ut the play's 'vi ta.li ty 
and strength' appealed to Qrujfy.ahrulk. (p~ 1.3!1-). · 
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is now t.he most p!'Oininent ~igure P though the :f'inlll ol:tmax is the appear-
' 

ance of the king, Alphonso, vmo 09 f'~ hill!il. beon only a counter :in the 

baclcground. but now emorgea to shape the closing of the play. The discus-

aion of city life and romantic intrigue centred upon Durazzo when the . 

play!·opens has eventua.lly been abandoned. for a rhetorical court acena at 

the close involving dif'fe;rent characters and issues. The :intrigue io 

nevertheless skillf1llly handled I;U'ld. the inte:nveaving of scenes gives some 

senae of continuity,· while the family relationship of Calista to· Iolante . . 

and eeverino gives. a certain .unity at the clo~e. 1 

One of the moat interestine features o:f' the play :ta its approach to 

the co.r,iledy of manner~ as it is found in Fletcher and developed in t!'l.e 

Restoration dra~~IQ.. J. G. rncr.~a.naway has commented on this" and or1 it 

· bases his ol~lim :for Masai.nger ns 'the best .link be·ttveen the eariy drama 

tUlcl the later I 2: bere :t.bas:i,nger · I COMBS ~GQ~'eSt to ~ani ty arld SUavity I o 3 

T~u:. play opens \'i:tth Durazzo spiritedly, d.ef'end.ing the unbr?-nib'lg of. hie 

· nephew: 1,. 

'Rtots I what I'iots:? 
lie wears rich clothes, I Cl.o so; keeps horsee11 games, 

. and ·wenches; 
'T;.s not amiss, so it be done with decorum: 
Ir1 an heir • tis tan times moz-e excusable 
Thon to be over-tbrifty.' (I,i) 

, _______ _.... _________ .....__ ,__--·---..------·~----- -----
1. Chclli allo\"ls the play, only the external u.Tli ty ~sed by the setting 
(p~ 172). . . 

2. 'l?hilip Massineer and the Reoto:t-ation Drama.' 11 E.!, I ( 19.34.), 280. 

,.. ibid. J p. 278. 

1,... •This soWlQ.s very much like the opirdon of S:tr Edvmrd Delfond in 
Shad,vell's !!.quire of .A.leatia ..... Both dralll.atiat."l may l¥lve had in mind. 
the Adelphi of'"'Piautue' C!§!g.,. p. 279). ·, · · . · 
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Durazzo's genial indulgence approaches the amor~i.lity of the Restoration 

\VOrld:~ but the fact th ... "l.t he has to defend hie ~deaa, tbe e:Hplioi tness of 

· h..i..o as."lertions, 'betray· an inner UW'..erta:i.:hty. The opening conv:ar~tion 

dbee ·in :fact seem to be dettl.ohed from the re~t .of' the pl~, pert of an 

c~eriment tmt iS not prorJerly ansimilated into the dramatio structure. 

It propares UIJ for a rookleas, disso:tute Ca.lt;I.c::ro1 put we actuo.lly fiJ:!d 

him Virtuous almost to tlte point of' preciousrleSS. Adorio is much closer 

to the picture of Durazzo 'a nephew~ ha se£-ma to be olOS(ily modelled on 

Fletcher's rake Uira.bell. 1 In particulal;"' his rejec~tion of. marriage is 

close to tllL'tt of' U~ra.bell (;.r'he Wild-<!ctOE!l Chas.S!, :I, :i.i): 

., Can I part vr.1. th · · 
:My uncurb 'o.. liberty, arid on my r,eck: 
We_ar suoh a heavy yoke? hazard.my fortunes, 
With all the eJ~pected joya my lli'e can yield me, 
For one coramodity, before I prove it? .... ' (I,i) 

But again this strain is riut $hot•t: the next time vre see Adorj,o (II,iii) 
. . . . . . . . 2 

he bas suddenly repente~ and abendonecl his :former way o£ livine. 

There is aometh:ing too deliberate and formal about the raltishness of 

Durazzo and Ad.orio; the pa::ma.ge in the play which· comes nc:1arest to the 

Iiestoration spi:r,;it ~a the convc;,rsation between Calista and her maid, 

Uirtilla, aftex· Iol..ante haS forbidden her daughter ·even 'to look upon a 

nian' (I,ii)·. The t\70 ~la az-e llO:tTified; but Ca:I:is~a's perturbation 

is not so much grief for ·a lost lover as diaifll!l~ at being deprived of 

-_________________ ,_.._..._ .... _...,._..~ .. ----~ ........ -~----. --
.......__~~···· ...... 

1. cf' •. McManaway, £I!•Oit., P· 278. . 
2. j. R. Lotrell auzpriaingly oa.ys .~ot' llfaf;')sblg~: ·.':t do not recall a:ey 
of those sud.c,l.en conversions • • • M~h t%1..p U!J .~l~ our e:spootations so 
startlingly 1n :ru;my an old play' (?.•11e Old ~Y,.~l!.Dr~tiats, 1892, P· 126) • 



~ooiety and 1 ts enterte.inment;s: 

' Calis. I~ot· stir abroad! 
The \1se and. pleasure of our e;y-ea denied tlG! 
r.firt. :r.nst.u~remble. · 
Cilia. :rror ·write, not yet receive 
An amorous letter! 
Uirt. Not to be endured. 
Calia. Nor lqOk upon a man out of a window! 
Wort. Flat tyranny, insupportable tyrrumyll 
To~ l:::.dy of· y<>ur blood. • ·" (I,iij 
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The ldnt here of the l~uid p:t~testo.tions ofi Congrev<::' e J&illamant 1 finds 

a closer resemblt.uioe in r,!irtilla' s slll'lillulry of tlw co® tions which alone 

~n render a. J'I?U.fl~ ~~ o life tolerable D 

• • • . • if' she TIQuld allow you 
A dancer. in the morn:J.ng to well breathe you, 

· A songstet· in the _afternoon, a S)ervant . 
To ~ir you i1:1 the evening;. give yoti · leave 
To see the thea ti-e tw:i.co a. week, to mark 
How the oid actors decny, the yotn\~ sprout up, 

· · (A fi tt:tng obaerva tion) , you mig.ltt · bear it; 
But not to s~e, or talk, ·or touch a man. 
Abominable!'2 . 

'rlm sub-plot ! of' 1~e Parliament of Love has aJ.so aomething of' the 

spirit of' the oon~Bdy o:r .fashionable society. 'Novall and l?erlgot make 

love to ·the \?i.ves of Dinal'lt and .O}:l..BttJ.ont: the husb~lds discover this and 
lead the courtiers· on until they are finally entrapped and punished. The 

puraui t becomes a. '·battle of' tr.i. ~a'~ which the plotters ore out"'"Plotted 

just on the brink of success, the kind of situation that occurs in The 

Li ttlc Frenc-.h ~.}!YJW ( 1619.-23) Jl by ~ass:i,nger and Fletcher, when Dinant is 

-------. ~---·--·----·-· ...... ---~----~···-·------
1. .. Cal~sta 'if;i ·not unlike her Re~:Jtora~ion niecesi (McManaway, op•oit., 
p. 279). ' . . . 

' 
2. cf. a sim.i.lar anticipation or Congreve in the· prov-lE\O scene in The 

. Citx-!lfadam (r.r,i:t). . . 
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en,ticed tw I.amira. with her hu.aband1s. coll!Jent, only to 'be f:i.nally. 

th\-"m'ted (III, i) • In itassinger • \3 play, i'lovall ·protortds to be ill in order 

to gal._'r) access i!ld the houae ·of D:mant, . the court p~"Sicil:.m. Dinant per

ceives the plot and seems unwittingly to promote it :in pt·escrihirtg 

e:KQ.Ct~· tht: troatment Clesir~d by Hova11: he coiru'!!and.s his 't'flfe, 

'you ·shall, 
In person, wait on h'Un; nay, bang not off, 
1 say you shnll: ·tl't.is nlght, w:t th · your own hands, 
I'll have you a·tr his bed, and when he eats 
O:f' v;bat you have 11I'C-pared, you sh-'lll si·t "by ni.m, • 

' mo:r.e, I durst trust you, 
· Were th.is our tredd:i.ug day, you yet a v-lrgin, 
. 'J~o be his bf.)c.lf'ellow; . • • ' (:CV ~ ii) · . 

. . 

A s:imilf.!.%• device· is used in ~hirley's Jr~!~.tY:: Fair_One ( 1628) p where 

Fo~Yler pretends t~ be ill in his o.ttempt to saduce Penelope (III,iv). 

The battle of wits in both plays t'oreQhadovia the combats of Reatoration 

comedy, but Shirloy'a is much nearer the .la~er pl-ays in its lightn(;)se of 

touch." Mna::li.nger's :Lptr::i.guc is heavy-handed: Dinant'a instructions .to 
' • I , 

hio wife are to.o eJq>lioit~and extreme, a!J4 lack the poise and delicacy 
• ' ' I 

of Fmvler' a. ineinua.tio~, patent ~1-:tgh th~y ."be: . 

'Fro!· • • I have. a great mind, an 'twere. but f'or- two or three 
minutes • to have a maid war;n il\V bed -. · 
~· That !ilL\Y be done.· 
l2ll· With her bt.Jdy - else 'twill do me no good, the cloctor 
aays - to put lif'c in some of· my limb's, , a 11 ttle v:i.rgin 
,;~e.rmth would do :t t. ' 

rJaosinger's intrigue is not worlced out in intelleett\al tenns~ his lovers 

I 

~--e 1tot thw-arted by reason EW in 'l'h.e Little }ffenoh Y!y!Xl;r and _1he Witty 

li'air One, 'but the plot ends in horseplaY, P.erl(~ot being tossed in a. 

l)lank<:l'~. Uovall render·ed helpleCiS by a ~-

. I 
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A similar lack of auavl ty :1:::~ a:warcnt in 'rhe Guardian, vih:tch also 

has pertain p1Jmts of' contact with 1!!LY[!..~ FBJ.~.91!~· The contrasting 

figures o£ Calde:x"O and lldoJ.~io at the opening of the plHy are. paralleled 

by the s:imilw:; c~cteru of' Aimwell arul .Fowler :J.n Shirley's play • 

.Adorio' a speech on marriage~, haa been cited as an e:Mpoai tion of' the 

Restoration attitudo, 1 but ~liha. :dtetoz·.ioal, abstract· kind of style. in 

which it is delivered. ~ rJf..aaoingo:r.'s 0\'lln. The ful:!-. flavour of llaesinger's 

peoulia.r rnatmeriSIJl..e, the· general, conventional nature of' his :iJnngel;"y, the 

for.nal qualrlty of' hia verse which maken almost every -opoa_~er a public 

orator, is brou&lt out by the contrast betw~en Adol"io's speech (I,i) and 

ll.,owler' a on. the same theme~ c 

'Dost thinl.:: I run so mad to marry? sacrifice my liberty to a 
_ woman; sell my p~trimon.y to buy them featheJ:·fJ and new fashions, 
..... and ma.:lntain '"' eentlemctn-usher to ride~ in my saddle when I am 

lmighted and pointed a. t, with Pythagoras for a tume sufferance; 
haw llW" wardrobe laid f'oz·th and my holid.':l.Y breeches, when my 
lady pleases :r· l'lhall take air in a coach with her, together 
\v:ith her dog that is oost.ivc; •.. 'twere a sin to difj,Cl'etion, 
and my O\tn t'reedom' • (The Witty Fair One, I, iii) 

·~ r. 

'I'he catalogue of. cor1orete details here, the note of flippancy, the attaok 

o~ ·individual feminine. affectations, are very much in the style of 

Congreve. Adorio is spoooh11 hovrever; is conceived in tenns of abstract 

principles rather tha."'l concrete demonstra.tiona. Ad.orio is a kind of' 

skeleton Qketch of a rak~. Moreover, he is only presented in this light 

in the opening soene11 whe-re the contrasting na.'ture::1 of ·the two men seem 

to lJe taking ·r:Jta.nds on either aide of n theoretical discussion. However, 

it is not a ~Jmple contrast of v:i.ce BJ;\d v:U·tue~ The exaggeration of. 

--------· --~~~----·---------~--------------
1. of. quotation, p. 86. 



Caldera • t'> protestatior...s of' vii·tue seems deliberately ironical in tho;;, 

l:tght of Durar:zo' s de:fla ting comments: 

'!Jy nepl:l.ew ia an a.os; . 
What c~ ·devil. hath he to do t"dth virgin honoUr., 
Al. tars • or ll:l'!..V.£'l1l flames . • • • ( :r, i} 
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~'his device of deflatin,r~ the ostcnl3ibly l~t1:t:loquent :r:-ecUI"'S througho~t 

the play and ia one ·of the chief' sourceG or humour. Caldero' s speeches 

of·o.doration a:l he stands, Romoo-·like, in the dark ·beneath Calista's 

rr.indow are o.gain e}..'}losed 1Jy thr. bluff conw.on sense or Dura.l:I?..O (I:CI,v), 

\"J.ho is alwaya prcnent nith Go.ld~i.,o a.11d .aGts ~ a kin.d .of ~tatidard figa.inst 

whi.ch all the passiona.fe ut~erances of' the yotulg man ere measurecl. The 

high-flown di$cou.r.t;e betwe~ Caldera and Ca.l::brta· r.;hen Calista dj.sco·vera 

she has been cRr:ried away by the wrong wm (IV;i) 1,s subjected to the 

same treo.tment. Although Maaainger s~ems .to set 9ut to present im!'l'lOrali ty 

·positivelY in Dt..trazzo and Ad.orio, in tho fashtqu of the rakes of oo~tem-

.. poracy and later comedies of ~nera .. the. enwhasis ab.ii'~cs to a: :presenta

tion of virtue and gallantry;; me.cle comic by :i,.ta· exaggeration •. ':Chis method, 

•l:;he. comic traa. ti!lCnt of' virtue · !'1:'\ the:r· than V'lce; ~ts ·more Characteristic 

The play as a wholo is closer to Fletcher than to Restoration 

comedy in its llapcmc1e,nce li!'On chance and its abundance of physical action. 

It is a.' series of -exciting incidents :c·a.ther than ~_sustained witty 

in:trigur='• Tf...e scene in the d~rk (III,v) in Vih:ich Calista mistakes Caldera 

for .Adorio_, and Ador:lo mistukes IHrtilla for Oal:t.sta, recalls Fletcher's 

The J5a.1.d in the l.¥fill (1623), ·IV,iii; anrl Iolante's coarse st."JlSuality ~. 
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in the _ma.tvaer of Fletcher, wore cOD3ciou.~ly _ immoral t}'l.an the amoral type 

upon which the :ird tiul portrayal of Aclorio is Llloo.elled. But perhaps 

Iolante'a closest af'f:tnity is with· Sir Peniten't! Brothel :in Middleton's 

A Jli!:ld.J[orltl U:'{ r.Iaat,e:~F ( 1608). A feature which distinguishes both 

lH.ddleton and !Jlwsinger· i'"rozn. the later comic writers .is their finn_ recog-

ni.tion of mo1·al stul'1do.rds. Sir Penitent ::ind .Ioleilte G.re·t.both1.lzypoorl.tes: 

'both aro arJa.re of their immorality, and -explioit:.tj~_ ·comment upon it in 

the ~idst of their rer~pcctive :intrigues. s:tr Per4tent ·B!"'thel11 just as 

his seduction of Harebrnin'a ~~re iu L~ full px~gresa, utters a homiletic 

w:r:·se speech qu:i,te out of tone vrith the ga,y irresponsibility of most of 

the play ·(I,i), and Iolante~ likewise, at ~ height of her preparations 

to receive Laval, acknowledges to hers~li., her ovm eV±l: 

'!, that dicl deny 
'Uy daughter's youth ~1J.ow1d and law.f'ul pleasures, 
.And would no·t auffe!~ · i.'"l her . those desires . 
She ~uck '.d in w:i.'t!h m.v milk, now· in my wim:tns 
1\ra socx·ch' d and burnt U!J ~.ri th libidinous fire 
That moot consume my fame; ·ye·t still I throw.~.:. 
More f'uel on. it.' . (III, vi) · 

Both chBractex·s are finally brought to shame and full repentance. Tlw 

movemen-t tm1a1'ds the Resto:t.~ation mode tbat is apparent in parts of' the.-
. . 

play is checked by this insistence on moral standards, whioh i'.fasainger 

seems unable to discard: he tJould not 'feel at home in an_ ~oral aociet~~1 

IfuweVt.a.r, Iolante • s refonnation is by no me~ so unequ.i.vooal as that of 

Si:t· Penitent: there is even a suggestion of jocularity about 1$. We do 
_____ ....._,. ...... t ·----.-----~----- ---·......-.~·--------

1. Mel'~'~' ~£it., p. 277. c£. Ch~lli~ p. 95: 'La com~d:le de 
r~assinger. e. un fond ser:it:nix. A New W~, The Oij;zlda~11 et meme ~ 
Guaz-diari ont una morale.' 
-----.--. 1 

. J 
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not feel that Iolanto has been transformed into a pqaitively virtuous 

·\';-oman, but that she has merely succeeded in res·tl"ainit~a· potential :lJmnora

lity wh:lch itself'· :lo s.~ strong as .:.ever. Iier c.~omnendation o:r life .in the. 

forest, 

'here m .. 0 110. allurcmeni;e 
to tempt m.v f'rrrll ty•, (V:, i) 

suggests a virtue as sen.cga tionnli.y precarious as that sh..e claims ero:·lier 

in the play, 

ii keep no inanldnd servant ·:tn·tny house,. 
In !'ear my chfi!,stity may be riUspected.' (:t;,-ii). 

Maseinger seems to be treating ewn his usually serious maral pronounce-
. . 

ments :l.n a som.:.-\v}l..at c:omic .vein, for Adorlo 1 3 repentance has likewise a 

suggestion of irony. Aftez·. Durazzo' s rnookm-y of CaJ.dero' s ' laV.ful f'lames 1 

it i:3 difficult to ta~e seriously · Ml.orio' s l"dgh-f'lown resolve ~o mee~ 

. 'chaste desires w:tth lard'ul heat• in 'I-lJmleneil.l sheets' (II,iii). The 

dramatist's a:ttitude to hiB ct.aracters and themes is not altogether clear. 

In Adorio, Caldez'O and. Iolante vl_rtue seem~ to be expdcaet:l, to some 

extent, _to a gentle ridicule, and this :interpretation· is in keepiil.g with. 

tho goner~ tone of the comedy, Eu:t invariably there seemo to be a aerloua 

moral :inten.tion in the pz·a~erl .. ~ation of Severino. Caldero•s sententious 

and not altogether relevant phi.losoph:iaing (IV',i), mocr...ed as ·it is by 

Duraezo, Deems i.."'lterided t6 provol:e a emile. \/~"111 how..wer, Severino 

plliloaophises in a s:bnila:r :vein, 

I 
I 
i 

'Datl[~ez·, (Jlaudio t 
'Tis Q.crc, and 0V0:cy\\-'bere, OUI' forced OOlnpa.niom 

.The risirl.Q; and the ::H:"ltti:ng sun beholds UG 

.'Environ'u with :tt; our whole life a journey 
) End.ing ~ certain ruin •, ( 11:, i v) 
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and discourses on suicide, there is no Stte.gestion of' ironlf.. Massinger 

oeemc1 to be t.rJiing to Cl""elltc a l>otentially tragic figure in Severino, but 

the res\Ll t in unconvincing: his rr:·ef'lectiono are st:r:"e.ined and fla·t. and seem 
. . .1 

irrelevant in a play of this nat"llr€t. Severino is the chief moral agent 

_of the play: not only tloes he :r-esto1--e his '9rlfe to vli"t.-ue, hut he also acts 

as a judge of' society in general. In his ba.nisb."lent from N~ples he r.aa 

formed his own f'ore¢t kinBiiom, lU:e Shclceepeare's duir.a in the Fo:J:·est of' 

Arden, w.b.ere he penalises pa.ssers-by in th.e manner of Hobin Hood. The 

scene in vvhioh the lU"'tiole1li of the for~st code are pro~la.imed (II,iv) 

enables l:f.ass:ingor to display his 'keen eye for sool~ evii~' • 2 The con-

cern shown for·opntemporar,y problems, the vexy language used, 

'Ttie oormorant that lives in e~ectation 
Of' a long 'l.vi.Sh I Cl. for (1(-,arth I J 

recall the themes of !:. Nevr Wa,;y. ancl ~ Ci -cy-!.Tadmi'l; but here the soQial 

~1eme forms only a·brief incident~l 6pisode. 

The senae of u.tK'..orta~ty in th~ ·moral iriiJ?ort of the plny makes :i . .;_:. 

~f':rioul t · ~ OV{'~l interpretation, and its ambiva.lence 1-s nowhe~ more 

.apparent t~oll in the oli."ilfl.ctic scene of' Severino • ~ discovery ot' his wife 

(ni~ ~). t.t opens \Vl.th great tl:l..eatrica.l effcmt: Iola.nte, h.i.dden by a 

curtn.i.n, speaks of he1· a:tn; Sever:tllO th.i.nks she is prr..yine artd d.ra·ws ba.ck 

the OUJ.•tain, o11ly to · f:i.nd her richly· dressed. and pt·eparlng a banquet. for 

her lover~ 3 Iolonto'~ lia..1f'-I"€.7)e..1ltant soliloquy :ls irQni.Cm.lly folloWed -- ____ .............., __ 
1. DJ.·. Ix·eland, however, praises Severino's. 'moral melancholy' (Gifford, 
:W, 236). ... . . . . . . 

2. . Crut~hanlc, P• 12. 

3. Thxtmj comra1ente on ~he theatrical ef'f'ectivenesa of' tl·ds scene (p. 79). 
I·t is ··a p,o~vert\ll elaboratiQn of the fix-at ato1·y in ~tvl9%.:$l_!or Smel~, 

. I 

I 
. J. 

I 
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by Severi.P..o • s spe0ch, as h~ hears her voice but not her \VQ:rda, 

. I I Tis .b.er voice' poor turtle;' 
She • a now at beJ.~ devotions, praying ·for 
Uer ban:l.sh' d mate • • • 1 · 

I 
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and the scene ·that i~:~ :t•evealed ·w·hen he dra\'is the curtain has the incon-

gnt:f. ty o:e comedy. Tho qua:L"..'el tba t follo,·;;a hovers unconf'ortably between 

th.c::1 t:i:·aeic ana the ludicrous. Sever lno I a exclamations in the grl:lJld 

manner, 

1\'tllat do I llEl110ld! 
Some sudden fla.ah of lightning strike me. blind, 
Or cleave the oentr"od of the eari:h, trmt I 
May l:i.ving finu a sepulchre to svn\llow 
r.re and my shame toge~l~ l ' 

are too sudd~nly pl'Ovoked, too extreme ana elaborate, to be convincing 

as ae:r.~ious ar~una, u:nd his subsequent speech of ~""evenge, knife in hand, is 
' 

even mor~ pe.t¢11.tly contrived and unsubstantiated by any .(.(enuine feeling. 

The scene has . been ree,arded aa a single excursion into tragedy in an . . 

other~rlse light-hearted play: 1 b~~ at beat it . is no more than mel.odr~. 

Scvez·ino's threats and ri:rrncid attacl<:;, can; however~ be regaz-ded as comedy, 

of' . a macabre kind. He :finally vrounds the mtrl(l Oai3Pao, who, unkno~ to 

him, ·W<:cs tbe place of her ~stress. Calypso' a reaction to the wounding 

. of her nooe and a:hna is in a coarsely oom!c vein.: 

'A kiss, and ]e_ya-$-r~! he hath villainous teeth, 
WJey sublimed merc-ary dra\v them I if all dealers 
In my profession wore paid thus, the1'e would. be 
A dearth of' cuckolds. Oh.my noset I had one ••• 

-----·----,--~-·- ::iruuzc ........ - ........ ___ .. ... -----.-.:--

:tia.aainger' s probable source ( cf'. G~f1'ord, "N, 12.3) ,· ·where the husband 
merely discovers th:.\t hi.s wife has been ou·t. of. the house. 

1. l~'. lf. R:tstine, ~~rJisll 'l'raz:!--Come~·, 1910, p. ·132. 
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lolante .retunls, and Severino, hearing her pray that her wounds may be 

healed as a proof of her innocence, :l.s obliged to beli~ve in the apparent 

miracle. Ioiante•a feigned sanctity cai-mo-t but be intentionally comiQ, 

and the whole epiaode ia 11ttle.more than a melodramatic farce. The cut-

ting off' of Ca~so's nose 1o cJrude and repulsive; it is. used merely for 

sensational effect and is soon fornotten as the piay proceeds. Iolante's 

sudden l'..<>pentanoe .in the middle of the scene after a few minutes S!)ent off'

stage with L:aval, is somewhat invalidated by her subsequent cunn~ and 

audacity in d.evisirJ8 the miracle. The scene is lively al'ld exciting, the 

action \'JElll planned: but it leaves the reader vlith some perplexing qiles-

tio~. Hov1 genuine :i.a Iol~te's repentan~e? Is ~.ever:J.nq heroic or mock-

heroic? How much are oo intended to shudtler, how much to ~augh? ~ a 

·modem production the comic elernent would_ need to be stz-essed, but the 

general impreasion is so blurred that Ma.ssinger* s O\'m intention ie not 

clear. 

Thia confusion ia symptomatic of the ·disintee.rated quality of the 

play as a whole. Critics have poiz1ted out ~aw.t the mora;! intentions of 

th~ play do not work, tha1; although Massinger inte~ virtue to triumph 

his preDentation of vice is ~ar more (ittraotive. 1 Certainly Iolante 

i"'elnain~ in our ·min<ls as an :i.Jmlornl rather tb.a.n a moral fig.lre, the :f'inal 

sylven court scene at vntloh all are reconciled (V,iv) leaves a much less 

distinct impression ~han tl:l.e :tntrigue~ 1-md accidenta of the lovera,and the 

prevailing teDq':ler or the I' lay is established by the pers~na~i ty of' . the 

-------"·--------------------------~~--~----------
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. benevolent but hardly Jll9ra.l Durazzo. However, to say as Enright:1.- does, 

ithe poetry of the play .•• has o-perated in a contrary direction 
to plot, character alignment and moral intention, i 

is to oversimplify, nG Massinger waa perl1aps in part deliberately exposing 

the ostensible moral to r:l.dictlle, as he does with greatez· doJ.icacy 1n !8a 

Gr~a.t Duke. Perhaps the main cause for dissatisfaction is that ~singer 

was ~ to do too IllUOh within the bounds of a single play, z·eaching 

out to¥rurda a Restoration type of comeqy~but unable to sustain it, trying 

to achieve a fUll-blooded Fletoherian romance, 2 but handicapped by a 

lack of Flet<"'..hex·' a lightness of touch and a temperamental necessity to 

moralise on vice and injusticep both private and. public. It :is neverthe-

less a lively and in many respects attr·9:ctive work, ond Chelli' s dismissal 

. of the play as ~ipid3 S~cmt3 quite unjuat:i,fiable. 

The Groat lluke ~f'. l~'lorence is remote £'rom The Guardian iJi many 
' ' 

:respects: its atmosphere and. oha.r.aoterB seem to belong to a different 

\rorld altogether. The gap betreen 'them is to .aome eJttent briaged by~ 
. . ' 

Parliame11t of Iove.. This play, printed.for the first time in Gif'ford's 

edition from a mani.lGol"iilt alrca~ considerably· dt~ed, 4 is dit'ficui. t to 

--~----------------------------------~---------------------------
1. D. J. Enright, 'Poetic satire and ~atire in verse', Scrutiny, XVIII 
( 1952), 22,3 • 

. ~. :r\ S. Boas ·is ou:rprised 1 that :Ln so late a play Mass!Jl8er should 
sllO\"T ld.nahip to Fletcher in hia most ques·tionable aspects' ~t Drama, 
19~ . .5, p • .32.5). Chelli, however, refers to the two z·eoent failures men
tioned in .the prologue ltd. t~ play: 'Peut-etre, decourage par eon inaucces, 
ae t'ia-t-il, pour reconquerir lee applaudissernents, a\is.··moyeps eprouws 
et clasaiques t (p. 171) . . · 

3o P• 171. T ' 

l1•• For an account of· hiiJ acquisition o·r the MS, of. Gifford, I, c ff .. 
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asseas completely because of ita tr~rttar,y condition: the first two or 

three scenes are en~ircly missing anit there ar~ several smaller gaps. . 

Thbm.dil\:e 1- says that it 'retains the . trappipgs of romMc·e in ~ comedy of 

mennera' • It would perhaps be more uccu1"a tc to say thr:1.t a comedy of 

mannero is ·inserted into the form of a romance. _The play is concerned 

\vi th heroic themes in the vein of' a medieval roma.nce. King Charles of 

France establishes ·a parliament to which all lovers 111B3' bring theil" cam

plaints, 2 anc1 the action of' the play consists itl the negotiatio:n-'3 of 

various sets of lovero ~rich axe evt.>ntually judged by the parliament. 

'lhe minor plott w:tth its roots in the contt~mpora:r:y city_life comedy, has 

already been described. 3 Linking this intrigue to the ·cxclu:3ively courtly 

plot is the lustf\11 pursuit of Bellisant, 'a noble lad.y', by _Olarindore, 

wr~ is .. the most intelligent of the group or·lesser figures to which NoVall 

and P.erlgot alDo belong. Bellisunt is as_.hardencd. a woman of the world 

a.e any Re~toration lady in her defence of her 'life of 'contin'llal feasting, 

princely enterta~ents' : 

'What proo'f 
Should. I giVe of m,y continence, if I lived 
Not aeon, nor seeing any'? Spa;~.·tan Helen, 
Corinthian Iaita, or Rome' a Messaline, 
So mew'd up, might lnve died as they were ·boin, 
By lust untempted: no, it is the glory · · 
or o.hastity to be tmipted, tempted home too, 
The honour else is nothing! ••. '· (:I,iv) 

Hom:ver, hei· rhetorl.~l style, classical allusic;ms end· lofty manner as:e 

---------·----..--·----
' 

1. A. 11. 'rhorndike, ]inslish Come~, i·~ew. Yor~c, 1929, p. :d}.'J. 

2. For some acco,'urr;; of' tll.e medieval Pa+"l:j.ament$of' love, of. Gifford, 
II, 2.37-8. 
-'· cf. pp. 8..,- 8 above. 
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very much m the win of the main heroic plot. Leonora :i:'e:f'uses _t~ accept 

Cleremond as her lover until he has slain his best friend: this involves 

Cleremond :in !ii duel with Montrose, who has just won the- love of Bellisant. 

Cleremond's emotional conflict, torn ~e~reen love for Leonora and-love 

tor and lo;Y"cJ.lty to his friend, gives the play a tragic threat. The play 

is a more h:tghly charged development of' the plot of' Uarsto11's The .Dutch 

Courte~an· (.1605) •1 In Marston's play E'rancesohina has a metive of 

jealousy in ·ordering !,fa.~urcux to kill Freevill: Chelli rell!Qrks .on this 

and .. sev€)I'ely cr:Lticiaes tll.e '~~alness of Leonora's urmiotivated delllaJlCL2 

But lVTasainger is ·not:~- to create ·r-ealistic individuals with credible 

motivation for their. ~oti~no: tne.t Leono1""ti's demand should be- tot.ally 

unreaso~ble. is part 0~ the romance pa. ttem, an arbi trf.ll"Y comnimd to set 

the. play in motiOn which we accept wi t..lrl.n the tTame\"rork of' the play as iri 

a fairy ... ta.le. The p~y cer~Lly involves serioue issues in the. ideal of 

friendship,· apd the conflict. it causes ·betvreen love and honour. But .even 

at 'the most ilitense moinents there 
0 

seems to be a certain detachment in the-

·dram_at:tst's attitude, as if }).e were consoiciusJ,y mam.pulatiJBhis t~es and 

characters ·::tnto a- rhetorical pa.t·tern, diaousoing rather than re-creating 

._the s~ ~ations of the plot. 'l'h.e ornate quality· of. the_ verse is the chief' 

meiMt of. convey;lng this: -~pr instance, Cleremond, at the beight of his 
0 ~ 

affliction, poa~s aa a tragic figure, but his method of descri't)ing his 

1.- F. L. Lucas. (Oo,mplete Wqrl£! 'or Joh1\Vebst«F, .192711 III, 5-9) and 
E •. E. Sto:Ll (John Webot~r, 190.5,. 162-1111 have both C'.ommented on the 
toelationship of' l.'Iassinger's play vdth The ~tch Courtesan and also with 
Webster's A Cure for a Cuckold. 

. -- -
2. p. 13(). 
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poai tion, the analogies he dravm, are almost leism·ely: 

'But I rise. up a nm:1 exaJig?le of' . 
Calamity, transcending all before me; · 
.And I should gild my r...isery_ with ;false comforts_ 
It I compared it with an Indian stave • s, 
That, W'lth :incessant labour to se~·ch out· 
Some unknowm mine, dives almost to the centre; 
And,· if' then found, not thru:lk'd of h~ts proud ntaatex·. 
But this, if' put into an ~qual scale 
\'lith my- unpare.lleil:. 1 d f'orttme, ·\vlll wt;::i.gh nothing; . • • 

(III,ii) 
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l!oreover, the very struoturG o:f' the plot, -~temming from the parliament 

set UI) '-n the f':l;rs~ ·act, 1 does in ·a mes.sure condit:i.on· our response to the 

events of' the play. As .Charles entem (I,v) on his return home from the 

\~o and reproaches the cour~iers f.or their lan&~idness, there ia a 

strong senae of' retirement f'rom the ~rld o.f' action: . the vi tal military 

affairs arc no\v oispntched11 and in the absence mf' anything of more serious 

conce:r:n the k~ diverts the activity of hi~ cotU·t to more triv-lal matters_; 

'Tomed Italy, 
With fear, conf'essuJ me a warlike ldng, 
And Franc;e sb...all boast .I mn ~- pr:i,nce of love. 
Shall we, that ke~) perpetual parliaments · 
For petty suits, or the least injury 
Offer 1d the goodi;l or bodies of' O\.lr eubjec1;s, 
Not study a cure for t® sickness of' the mind,; 
\'/hose venomous contagion hath infected 
Our bravest aervants, and the choicest beauties 
Our court is proud of? ~rheae a.re •roUnds requ:ire 

A k:illgly surgeon, and the honour worthy 
By us to be accepted .. 1 

• -+.";> 

·~Ire ldng 8 s esolcmn tones are not without irony. The 't7hole purpos~ of the 

establishment of' the parliament ia to restore the court to merriment, and 

-------------~---·-------------·-----------~~--~-------------------------
1. The inat'iequacy of the Parliament a.s .8. ~n:i.fying faotol~ has been 
criticised by Chelli (p. 129) nnd Dunn (p. · 73). · · 
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the aossions at the beg:inning and the close of the play frame the action 
. . . 

like a tableau. 1 Thez-e is a ho;Liday: atmosphere about the ini.tiation of. 

the Parliament of love: it is a ldn.cl of :r:'Oyal gmne, dignified though it 
' 

i~. 2 This is reiterated. at the oloae of th~ play, where_ Charles's apeeoh 

to the courtiers merges into an epilogue to the audience, and first the 

porliDment and thet~ the whole P-lay recedes into an a tmoaphere of' revels 

ena.ea: 

'So break we up LOVES•s l?AlU.IAMlM, which, vJe hope, 
Beipg for mirth intended; ahr"lll not m~et \Vi th 
lm. ill con::;truotion; and if then.p~ :fair ladies, · 
You plea;:~e to approve it, we _hope you' 11 invite · 
Your :frie1ids to soo it often, with delight.' (v,~) 

Critics· have always seemed. uneasy. abou·t Th.e £~~i_,of' -~' ·but 

they hitve usu..ul,y agreed ort the quality of its .verse. 3 The p;l.ot gives 

!6a.asinger ample opport\.l:nity for the set speech and for debate. The ·play. 

concludes charaoteriE!tioaJ.?Y \vi ~h a court sc.::ne. Charles's opening 

~peeoh4 on the nat-ure of 'pure love' rec~lls the a.ohievemnnts ·of anoient 
I . , - ' ' , 

tme~ and presents ·the heroic .and :romantic code around 'Vbioh the piay is 
. ' . . . 

':. •• pure Love, that has his birth in heaven, 
And acorns to be received a. guest, but in -----------··-

1.. 'It is a picture rather than a drama' (3. A. Dunham, -Lives of the 
moat eminent, -1837, II, 290). ~. . 

2. G •. B. Smith says the play is 'written in an easy, sprightly manner 
and the proceed~s of the courtll for mirth intended., are, on occasion, 
m:l,rth-provoldng' l 'Philip lfasainge~i, New Q,uarterly Magaz~e, V( 1875), 55). 
3. 'This ~~~1t is in ttassinger's best st1le' (J. 0. tlalliwell, 
Dictionacy of Old Erirrlish Pla,ys, 1860, p. 189}. The only vil"tue admitted 
by Th~ Fdinbur.sh_ }ievi~·ia its 'fluent and elegant versification' (XII: .. 
(180aY. 119)~- · · 

·lt-. H.:lghly praised by Cn1~~sbank, p. ~~. 



A noble heart prepared to entertain him, 
Is, by the gross misprision of weak men, 
Abuaed and injured. That celestial fire, 
Which hierogl.J!Phically is described 
In this his bow, h:l.s quiver, and his torch, 
First t'llll"m'd their bloods, f).nd after gu.ve a name 
To the old heroic spirits: auoh as Orpheus •.• • (V,i) 
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Tlle eloqucmce of the play is lareely directed tov1ards the creation of a 

remote romantic world. Cruilmhank'a sunnnary of the play_ is on t~ Whole 

a. t'air comment: 

'The Parliament of Love containo much. fine poetry and one 
great forensic scene, such as our author lows. It is, 
however, in too f'ragrr.entary a state f'or us to judge it 

. ·fairly. The atroosphcre is unreal, the interest f'lf.l!§e, the 
'boisterous comedY. is unattraoti~. •1 · 

The unreality .of the o.tinoephere is, however, not a fault in i:lmelf: the 

fault lies in that it does not beqome a completely artificial world that 

caD: :impose. its own· tCIYOil on a:-u.tlience or reader. This Masa:inger waa to 

achieve in one of hie most consiBtentJ.Y moulded plays, The Groat Duke of. 

Florence~ 

The Great Dul~· has. uoually won high commendation~ 2 It is the epitome 

of! tfaa~inger' s courtliness, and in its exclusion of any jarring or ser:J,.ous 

elements it ~l~~ ~ unique pla.o~ in his \"tork. 3 lJassi~er's source has · 

b~en Oho\'IJ'l to be A Knaak to Knmv a Knave, 4 \'llhioh itself ie a drama tioa tion .........,. __ ___ 
1. p. 139. 

2. ' ••• the mbst purely delightful plq ~ ever written by Maasinger' 
(A. Symons ( ed.), Philip, ~ast.=ti!llE• I ( 1887) , . .X..ilx) ~ 

3. • ••• absence tl'emotione trea fortes, de perils writablement grands, 
de mee".hancete et de miset·e extremes p cela suff:\. t pour que. la piece ne soi t 

··olaos'e en a1.1Cun ger':l'e que le comique• (Chelli, p. 26;). · 
4.· For a comp~ison of t.he t\'1!0 playa of. ll:. Koeppel, Quellen-Studien zu 
E.Qp_Drorn~ome Chap_!!!!i 1 aJI _Pp.J.J.ip l.fassiBg.er • a und. J'ohn Porc1' a, _Strassburg,. 
1897, pp •. 117ff. , and ll. M. Stockholm (~d. ) , ,1he Breat D~_of Florence, 
Baltimore, 1933, pp •. v: t·r. · 
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of the chronicle story. of Edgar and Alfreda: :Out, as Stochholrn conments, 
.. . 

nothillf?, can bett~r ·throw into relief the obaracteristic atmosphere of 

~.W.m:dnger'.a play than a compw:-ison ·with the gl"llll, unsophisticated source 

pluy. 1 T:t-..e first aot, which Stoof.Jt..olm justly descr'.ibes as 'a mode:J. (.o:f' 

efficient e~osition and ec:onomy of. plot', 2 crea~es the world of the play: 

' ••• no serious passions disturb tl1~ serenity of the characters, 
who move :\n an art:lficial a.'lld beautiful world vdt!'\ stateliness 
and. grn.oe and decorwil. These men and vJOm~n ··are emotional but 
not pasaionate; tlwy are gifted orators, epea.k!ng with eloquence 
~d fervour ro. ther than with deep co~f,tction. ' 3 · 

The pJ,.ay opens on t:t ~oto of o1:nate. compliment, characteristic of .a society 

whero·eaoh st:r"'lves to outdo tho other ~courtesy. · Charamonte.'s long 

and: elaborate eulogy of the yo1:lJ18 prince Giovanni,· whooe education he ·has 

been aupervisiDg, is tinged w.i,th a delicate humour as ContarinO adopts 

the oome extrema :phraaeology in which to aak the simplest of questions: 

'And uha,t place 
Does he fi.ow blees w~.th h.i.s presence?' (I,i) 

Giovanni, sumrool)cd to court 11 bids fax·e\'lell io his tut,or and Lidia, the 

daughter of' Ch.a:t'arnonte. He laments tha.t h:i.s high birth prevents him from 

~e with Lidia and pict-ures the rural life they might hav~ ~Ned: 

're might wnlk 
Ip soli tnry grove~, Ol" in choice garden.S; 
From the variety Qf curious flowers 
Contemplate ilo.ture'o worJ,;manship, and vJCnders: 
.find.:.:then~> for change, near to t.he mw:mur of 
Some· ~bbling fountain, I might hear you sing .... 

~---·-·-........;,------·-------·---------=-------------

1. gp.ci~., p. x1. 

2. .,!.~.11 p. J.xxxv. 

). ibid., P• l.Jocd.:l.i. . 
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· Much of' tba play takes pl.O.ce in tl"l..e cou."'lt...""'Y, but :;tt is a rusticity per

meated by the court, very different from the ruro.l scenec of The GuardiJm. 

The vJElJlOOrings of the lovers in the forest and the presentation of 

Scrv-er.:'l.no 's court :faintly echo A ?Aldsuri"raer N"~~ s DreaR! and ~a You· Li_}e . I~ 

but the country aett:i.ng has no actual.:i.ty and is only slightiy sketched .• 

Durazzo's :bng and eloquent account of country sports (:t,i) is, however, 

ciurpriain.gly vivid, but is not re~lly ass:Un:i.latecl into the world of the 

play. 
1 .tn 'fhe G-reat nUke the picture of' rurol life is patently artificial, 

but deliberately so. Masei%lger,- with ~n und.erly:l.ne vein o:t"' subdued 

humour, seems t.o b~ consciously, cx·eating a TUral community in the manner 

of Uarie-Antoinette. GiOvanni's idyllic ,dai.on of 'a . poor sordid. cottage 'is . 

of one surrounded by gardens an<l untouched by poverty. Charmnonte.• s 

houmbold is only n mor~ f'ragnl extension of the eourt, ·and the highly 

ed~ated Lidia .ia no ~veryd.ay country. m8.iden. 

·The second scene moves. +.o_ the court, the other setting of the play~ 

arid pare agai~ tho ·elaborate art~ficial structure impreasea itself upon 

us. The remote elegance of' -this kind of life is app!lrei'lt in OoziO.'s 

welcome to Sana.Z3r.ro, who comes to report the seizure, under.his di:reotione, 

of some trensure-ships. Sann~arrQ's speech is brief and factual; tpBre te 

no extended nanution or the aea-figh't, sornething that one foc.ls would 

be al.JDost sordi~ in the conteJtt Of the play. The :lmportlllioe of the naval 

f.1Ucceai3 is the hono\U" it bestows upon Sana~ in the hieral"cby of the 

court; hi$ actual military cai~eer iies _quite outside the play. Fiorinda ____ ...._ __ ...... ___ , __________ ~~---------
1. of~ ·:ow1n, .p.· 2.56. 



-.later tells bov-1 she ha~ listened, :l,)esdemona-like, to taleo ot his 

adventure a: 

'I profess, 
When it bath been, and fervently, d.eliver'd, 
How boldly, in the horr·or or a. fight, 
Cover 1 d w1 th fire and SDiOlte, o.nd, a.s if_ r.a ture 
Had lent him i1'lngs, like lightning,h.e hath fallen 
Upon the -'l'urkiah gallies; I have heard it _ 
With a kind of' pleasure, which hath whispe~·'d to me, 
1bia worthy mue:t be ohe~sh1d1 • -(II,i) _ 
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As she cont:inues to- aclmcnvleclge, it is ·sana~ the courtier rather than 

Sa~zarro the sold:l.er who has vron her heart: 

'His annour .off, not yo~g .Antinot~s 
Appear'd more CO\ll"'tly; all .the graces that 

-Render a man's society dear to ladies, 
Like pages vlid ting on him· • •. • ' 

The soldier must abandtm his armour for the rich robes of the court, the 

field of heroic action for the. str~tegies ~f -~1istoorutic life. 1 

A oimilar sense of' detacl~ment from tmything urgent ic; conveyed by · 

Giovarmi's account of hi~ education to :Fiorinda. · As it Is expounded in 

the first ac,_ tl'Q.s has been regarded ae 1\.!nssi.nger' e ideal of the t.lpbl'"ing-
2 . . . . -

ing of a prince; but there it!·-·a puggest:i.on of mild amusement on Maa5i'lger'e 

part in Giovanni's periphrastic eunmury of• his studie~: 

1 I ·had 0. ·gra:ve instructor, and my . hours 
Desie;n' d to serious studies yielded rna 
Pleasure w·l th prof! t, in the knowle_dge of 
\Vhat before I was ignorant in; the signior; 
Carolo de Ch.Dromonte, being altilful · 
To guide me through the labyrinth of vr.i.ld passions 1 . . .. 

1 • • • • c~tte gx·ace qui cormiste a. mou:voir' dans une intrigqe 
pll'dSr;'.nte, au-deastis du realiame, en dehbrs ·.des difficultes et des infer-
tunes ·vuJ.ga:l-res• (qhell:i., p. 266). · . · · , · · · 

2. stoohhDlin,....QP.~-rit., p-. :Lxxx$.ii. 

\ 
I 

\ 



Tb.a t labour 1 t'L to irnpri~on my tree soul 
A slave to vicious sloth.' (II,i) 
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G:tovanni 1 a education. it 00911B, has not· been inspired by any high aspirations, 

but merely to avoid slothfulness, a f'aul t that the leisurely pace ot~ ·life 

in. ·the li'lorcntine court seems only to avoid. :i.n the follu.wing out of 1 ts 
.·, 

own little intr~es. 

As in The Parliame.n.t of Love, the romantic world of the play is 

largely built up through the qualityof ·the verse; here·the effect depends 

main;ly on leisurely o:rnamenta tion. . Dilnn has cri ticf;sed Mo.ssinger 1 a uae . 

of' imagery for its 'precioe peclantry' and lifelessness, 1 and quotes in 

illustration two of' Oo~p 's speeches as he \?elcomes SBJla.liarro back to 

the courtr 

'Still my nidJ1tingale, 
That With sweet accents doot assure me, that 
My spring of happiness comes. ,if!aet upon mer , 

' • • • iiJ'e ha~ not 
Received into Ollr 'bosom and our grace 
A glorious laey orono • grown ftt.t with feed.mg 
On others.' toil, but an industrious bee, 

• • 

Tha.t crops the sweet f'lowers of' our enemies, 
And every happy evening returns 
I.oaden \"lith wax and honey to our hive.' (I,i) 

I 

Dunn has severely Ori tioi~od Mas singer's use of imagery hei'e: 

'Doth these metaphors are patently_ ·"stuck on" 1M. ornamentation. 
Sanazan""O is first of all a nightingal~ and then "an industrious 

1. •His metaphors tend e].ther to give the imp1-ession of verbal 
applique •.rork and of something not· absox·bcd :i.nto the speech or to ewell 
out and take ch..'U'ge of what is being said, the completion and elaborate 
carry-.ing~u·t> of tho metapbor becoming an end iriitself rather than a 
means to a..'t'l end' (DU:m, p.. 2.51) • : . . . · 



been;. and in any case a bee, induetr)i.ous or othe1\vise 8 in hie 
bosom "t".JOuld. create upon the Duke an e£'f'e~t very different from 
that tl2ass:i.ng£lr is \viehing to express •. The metaphors are ·both 
inappropriate and_. if not dead or mor~bund, at least dormant, 
and, given no li~e by Iaassinger, spr:iilg from no life in · 
Cozimo 1 a epeecn. •1 · . 
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mut th.rJ. whole tone of the play prevents us f''rom me.ld.ng any auch literal 

application of the metaphors as Dunn suggesta: too effect of' superimpo~ed 

embroidei"'J is deliberate. The bee is not an. ilnage ;from actuality but has 

H.terury :roots: it recalls the comr)arison of the world of the bees and 

that ·of man that is used by Virgil. in The G~~.a:!-..£!! and by Shakespeare in 

~ V. Uassinger is mQE:lt sueC"".eesf'ul in th.i.s. 11lay when he makes fun Of 

his mm fonnal eloquence. '!'he first meet:i.ng of G·iovonni and F.'iorinda is 

invested with a grave ~ur: their politeness is just a litt~e too 

extr~ne and finally they are obliged to abandon it. 

·~.· JladaJl',, that, without warrant, I presume 
To trench upon your pr:'l. vacles, ma.,y argue 
Rudeness of mann,ers; but the free aocess 
Your princely oour\;esy !Uouchsapea to all 
That come to pay theix· servicc-:.,s, gives .me hope 
'l1o find a gracious pardon. 
pior. If you plea.se, not 

· To ~ "t;hat an offence in your constiuction, 
\'Jhioh I receive as a lai·ge favour from you, . · 
There 11ooCi..s not this apology. 
~· You co~t~1ue, 
As you ·r:ere ever, the greatest mistresa·.of' 
Fair entertair.Dnent. 
ll'ior. You are, eir, the master; 

·And in the count:r:v have. le'""rnt to outdo 
All that :1n the court is pz·actisod. But why should \"Je 

Tf.uk. at -such dista.nce1 . • • ' (II, i) . 

This passage obaraqterises the quality of .the language of vhe play as a 

-----------------------
1. p. ~,52. 
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whole, .affected, lsnguid, but aJ,ways vrlth a sl:igirt hint of :trony that 

preserv·es its delica~y:.!,U'"ld saves it from f+atness. 

The sophistication- in ·which every aapeot o:r the play is steeped 

seems to hav~ -been ignored by mruzy ar.i tics in the asa_esoment of' ~he 

chnracter of Lidia. She has usually bean regarded as tho ideal of rural 

iruwcence, 
1 

but in her own way she is_ as cour-tly and elegant as J!"liorinda: 

her very,protestations of humility and innqcence are fx·amed with a certain 

coynesa. When Sanazw..'To, smitten by:.her beauty, turns· _away in confusion, 

. shr., is quite 1ndignant a.t his neglect of her; and when he ·asks if She \7111 

give h:t.m 'hope Of futUre happiness_', she re-,LJliea. :i.n the tones of'· E). 

hardene~ intriguer: 

'That, a.a I shall find you: . . 
~~ fort tl1at's yielded at the first assault 
Is hardly worth the ta.ldJ~ •. ' . (II, iii) 

It is perhaps significar.ri; that in thl1 scC'-:r~e inmed.iately prt.."C.eding this a · 

certain coarsen,ess is revealed in Chnrrunonte· that ia surpx·ising in one so 

ref'ine'et and restrained. as v.ro have so far aeen h:tm. At Sanazarro • ~. aiTival 

lw excite~ tells a se~vant: 

. .'Bid nw daughter 
Tr:im hereli~a.t up to the he~t; I know this courtier 
l'l\ast haw e1. smaolc at her.'. • • (II,ii) · 

A similar s.::n:Je ot intl~<:ia:ton is f.el t when Petronellaf the drunken ki tohon 

rJaid, iG aub~ti"l;uted for Lidia, so that Cozimo ·will not fall in love 
. 2 . . .· . . 

with her. ·· This pr.l.maril~," fat·cical soen~ has gencro.lly been regarded as 
'!""-_..,... .. _________ , ___ .. ~ _ ___.....,_ .... ,-... ----------·--- wm-

1. e.g. by F. w. J:Ium~ss in ,'l'he Playu o·r Philip Mas_,§inger adapted ~ 
.!!m;ily read~, 1830, p. 108. . 

~. ',rhie device is borrowed :from A Knf.:::;:to~It::.' ..-t:.::o:..· · .:.:Km==.t::.·r~a=-· ~Kila==· =ve~. 



1 
'a blot upon tlw comedy' : 

'Cet episode d.Stonne:~s.ur 1 'ensEJmble d.e 1 'oeuvre, polie, cour
toisie, ple.:i.ne de gout: puisqu'elle est, a.'tm bour a l'autre, 
une convcr:.:.sa tion entre personnes d • 61.1. te, eap1~i ts et coeurs 
raff'mes.· • 2 · . · 
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But pcrllat~Hl in all theoe :'l.nntortcea Maso:i.nger io hinting, with a smile, at 

the artif'ioial.i.ty_ of the play's refinement-, at the e::dstence of a more 

gross aotUali ty outside the rarified. ex.i.F;~tence of' the court. The 

Petx_-onella epiaode pas also been conderill'led for 1 ts improbability: 

'as a ttiak it is so gross anQ. palpable, that the duke could 
not have b~en· d.eceived by ,it for a tfiOilietl't ••• t3 . 

but th.ts is surely to misinterpret . the plot of the phy. Giovanni and 

Sanazarro are the ·mo_at mnateur of ·conspirators: they are like children 

tz·,yine to ~a.eive grown-ups Ell'ld there is ilot a .-touch· of' real villainy in 

tto..e play.~ '.rhe underotc.t~ent ·or G-iovanni's ru~f'ul co.'lli!lerlt, 

'Thie is gross: nor can the im~ol3ture 
But be discover'cl', (IV,iiJ · ·. · 

rlllie· fooliehn~sa vrlth which the intriguers rea.l,iae th.tti ·they hF.Lve fOrgotten. 

to t8.ke the s~l'3st qf p~eoaut:tons, . . 

. Q!Q:!. 0, my J,..ord, . 
'Hoii7 BI'o.r.aly ·hr:~ve we ov:erehot o~elvea! 
Ball!!~· In at," sir? 
!!.9.!· In f'oi-gettillg to acquaint 
J.~ gtlardi.all rrl, th Our p11Ip089 e I ( V 11 ii) 

are .instance• of' a deliberate clumeines~. -The inefficiency o~ tl1e 
- a::a:::i::c:a:- ._ .,.....,_ .. ~...:...·----------,--------,-------, 

1. W. Archer, The Old Dr:lma ·ond the New, 192}, 1'· 108. 

2. C.helli, p. 168. 

}. Gifford, II, .503~ 

1...., cf. Chelli, P~ .• 166. 
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plotters ia part of the play's humour. 

The p_:revailing tone of tbe play is indeed one of' · good-~oured 
·, . 

indulgence in '\7hioh the wrongd.oersd'inll forgiveness: Florinda consents 

to ~JWrry aanazll!T'O (V, iii) VTi thout o. hint of' reproach, in marked contrast 

to Camicla (The t:~ .9.f HOno.H.f, o.16~1'?), who t'ind.s herself' in a. simiiar 

position. The duke, -rre feel 11 rulea n court .invested uith make-beli-eve. 

The play closes characte1'istically ~th a trial_ scene at which Lidia 

ple~ for the pnrdon of G~o~i. For a moment there is a serious 

_threat L\S it seems that the duke · ia going to marry lddia himself', but 
. -

he remembers his vow: at t~e death of his first wife never to lllaXTY again,_ 

and Charamon~e ingenious~ explain$, 

'The prlnce, .i.n care to have you keep your vows 
l!a<Ie unto heaven, vouchSafed to love my d.aught~r.' (v,~ii) 

The duke good":'naturedly yields to thi.s inte:x·)?retat:i.on and all is 

amicab~ settled: 

'Though \Ve knO\v .· 
All this is pructioe, 8tld that both are f'alse: 
Such reveremce we w:-111 pay· to dead Clarinda, 
And to our serious ·oaths,. that we LU:C pleased 
With. ~ur own hand to l:?li,nd oUr eyes, and not 
Know what we understand~' 

~s again has bean blamed fm.· improbability, 1 but its preposta~usnesa

is in keeping with the humour. of -thfl play; which apprap:d.ately ends upon 

a joke. 

The remote artificial world_ ot' The Great Duke, presented with a 

gravity that eeema to gently mook itself, is the peak of' Mass:l.nger's 

achievement in romantic comedy. !,he Guardian and The Parliament of Love 

·-N--------------------·------------
1. e.g. by Gif'f'o~, II, 525. 
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are uneven plays, alld The Guardia~ in particular is written l.n the 

marmer of other plays of the period, but. The Great Duke has a flavour 

that is peculiarly Massinger's oWil: 

'VIe must·iiR-:lNldbr profundity or sublimity, but at least we . 
shall. not be troubled by false and i:ntla ted efforts to achieve 
the profound and the subl:bne. Readers who savour a delicate 
artif'1cial grace are best equipped to enjoy this play. t1 

Its artificial serenity is consistently ma.i.ntained to the extent of 

mald.ng irrelevant charges of :lmprobabil,;i.ty. Great delicacy-would be 

needed. ~ the play' _a pcrfo:nrumoe: 

'It should_ be ao·t;cd by lqsis an~l Cbaricles, G·laucon and 
.Ade:imantus. '2 · ·· 

A report of. a production in 1922 has caught acourateiy the indiv-1dual 

quality of tbe play and sue.gest~ that it was conveyed in this 1'erf'o:nnance;· 

- 'M;,wainger'o virtue is that he is consistently artificial; he 
never peeps out apologetically from behind the mask he has 
assumed •. • • The loves of Giovanni nnd Liuia, of Sanazarro 
and. Fiorind~, the little complexiti~s and misunderstandings 
;30 easily swept aw·ay - are all no more-~ the outlines of l\ 
f'onnal and exq~isite embroidery, a 'thing o) sill<:a and. -bright 
oolours . and pleasant embellishmenta_ • • • '- , . 

Massingar's worlt in tllis field ia varied in kind. and quality. The fact 
. . 

that t-Jo few of hie playa· can be clesignated .s:imply roman.tio comedy wit-
. . 

neeses to his leaning towards serious themes, h."is incapacity to realise 

ci ther the reckless;;, gaiety of Fletcher or the 1 golden world' of' 

Shakeap~are's romantic comedies. For a "moment he achieves a fragile but 

sustained aeren;ity i,n }'he G-reat Duke, l>ut for a moment only: in tds tragl:

comedies ·he sots out to preSent the invasion of the courtlY world by the 

more grim actualities outside it. 
_________ , ...... __ -=-- ······------------.:.-·--""""':'--'-- --··-

1 • Stocliholm, op.oit., p.lmmviii. 2. Oru~cshank, p. 411, n. 2. 

3. ~he ~es, Feb. 24, 1922, p. 7 •. c£. pp. l3- 1-9: above. 



OI"iAP.L'ER V Tryt-comedies 

The tragi-comedies of Maseinger, ·l:lke the more light-hearted 

romantic plays, are closely aoaociated vlith those of Fletcher. It :ls iil 

th;ls gt'Oup of plays that )!'letoher's influence is most apparent, an influ

ence that has beon variously assessed by critics. Some have seen 

Hassinger as following to9 clo~ely in Fletcher's footsteps, to his 

detriment; 1 but Y,suully Masoinger haS been different:J.a.~ed by his mo1~o.l-. ~ . . 

istic atti~~de, 2 and a .nev1 ~irit has bean detected in.the established 

fonn: 

··son theatre est·t1n theatre diicrees'. 3 

There is certainly a lrulrkeu difference 1n the tone of' ~~ssinger' s tragi

oome~es. Fle"toher' s_ definition of tragi~medy in his preface to _The 

Faithful Shppherdess ia a much mQre accurate indication of his own plays 

'A tl•agi-oomedy is not so oalled in respect of mirth and 
ld.lling, but in respect it wants deaths, which is enough to m 
make it no tragedy, Yet brings some near it, which ia enough 
to Tru:lJte ~ t no comeey, which must be a. re:presenta tion of 
familiar people, 'vi th such kind of trouble as no life be 
questioned; ~o tbat a god io as lo.vlf\11 :i.n this ao :tn a 
trae;edy, and mean people as in a .comedy.' 

The patchwork quality S\_lgges·ted by Fletchez·' s definition, the swift 

. 1 ~ e.g. R. Boyle, 'Beaumont, i 1letcher and Mass:U1ger', Erudiaohe Btudien,'1. 
( 1887), ~·· ~ Ll-11. · . . . 

2• e.g. by·M. Kerr, ,!h~luence of Ben ~~-~n J@!el4.ah comet,\y, New 
York, 1912, p. 4-3. . 
3. P. Legouis and L. Cazarnian, iiisto~re de la litt~ra.tur~ anp-J._aise, 
1933, p. ·+q-4 
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movement i'rom one extrema to another and final ·resolution in· an ing~nio~s 

twis~ of the plot, is not so marked in Massinger•·a pl~ V'lhioh have 

usually an underlylng and unifying theme of' some seriousness. The happy 

solution ia not easily achieved: those who sin 111ust :repent., and only 

_through ·their repentance; a long and _difficult process, can general con

cord be achieved. Such is the cb.arac·teristio pattern of Ma.ssinger'a 

tragi...comedies. L!oreO'lror, he uses the flexible form of the romant:l.c play 

to include ~le.discuasiqn of serious topica;.politic~, social, religious.· 

'J.'he. gene:.:·al effect of theee playa is of a certnin disintegi·atio:n, a survey 

of various elements· ~·ihich do not eompletely cohere. i')l.e comie world, 

prese~ted in its fullness in The Great ~e of Florence, partly submits 

to the prcs~ure of actuality, thf? intrusion of moral problems and threats · 

of disaater. Ria tine distinguishes the bulk of .Ma.esinger' a ii'JOrlc in this 

kind from the 'fullness of incident., _profusion of tragic possibilities,. 

,1 . • 
~d thrills and surprises that characterise Fle.tcher a plays, and com-

ments on a greater consistency ot toile. Massinger does, however, repeat 
- . 

some of the themes of "the tragedies in these play'.J. Iiis tragi--comedies 

are an attempt to corrq>I"'mise between the tragediee and the eooial comedies· 

on the one hr'lDd and the f'aahionable rornant.i.c playa on the other; and yet 

they have a pa,ttern of tha.ir own. 

'l'he closest reaembl.oilce between these plays and the tragedies is in 

their presentation and jud@llent of emotional ext.remee, particularly 

uxorlousness and its close ally, jealousy. King La.dielas in The P:l,oture 

( 1629) closely resembles the tra.g:i.o hero Sforza (The Du~ of~). The 
_"""""" ________ ----
1.. . F. II. Ristine, EnpJ.ish Trag:t-comed~, 1910, p. 1JO. 



courtiera Ubaldo and Rioard_o, describing_ the king • a passion t'or his \T.i.fe 

Honor.ia (I,i.i), use some of the same t(~Ims as are used :tn the preacn1;ation 

of Sforza: for example, 

'As_ she were still a. ~e:i-9, and hia life 
But one continued wooing'; 1 

and like Sforza, I..a.dislas ;i.e so absorbed in hi~ love as 1:o become indif'-

ferent to the military affairs of his kingdom. Here, potentially,. is the 

tragic theine of-~~ gf .Milan; but I.a.dislas • passion is never allO-wed 

to ass:uzne the· dimensions of' ,Sfor!i'.a • s. The king and queen enter, make 

elaborate speeohe~ of matual ~deration, and are openly criticised by the 

old courtier Eubulua; 'vhq ~J.ls -the story of Semiramis and Ninus ~s a.. 

warning to tho king_ Honor-la proceeds to defend both herself' and the king, 

and the scene develops :i.nto a }{ind of debate, a battle of' vlits between 
' . 

HonQria and Eubulus, in \..nich the whole question of the doting huaband ia 

as 1 t were held. up for theoretical discussion.- Ladislas ~s little more 

than o. puppet veraiol_i of Sf'orzap and ~ins very mltch in the bao~und. 

He later al".O\vs signs of jealousy and niakes a slight gest"Ure of' tragic 

passion, 

'l am muQh trou'tEd, 
And dO begin to stagger; (III;iv) 

!rut it x-emains nothir1g mo:a.~e than a geatux·e.. Despite its inclusion in the 

conc;luding moral of tl1e play, ______ ,.... _____ ...._, ...... -.----·-~---__...-_. ·--
1. 'Isab. You still oqurt ~:t·, 

As if Aha were~· miatreas, not your wife • 
.§!g£. • ., • · • no night to . me ~ · 
But is a bridal .one, . • •. ' (The.;l?W<:e of' ·Milan, I,1.:t1) 
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'NeitharLdote too much, nor doubt a wife', 

the theme is only of s1:1bsid:i:az-,J importance. 

'l'he ·main plot of The Picture concerns the jealouSy and temptation -- .. -·--. -- , 
of Mathias, \vho, at the opening of the play, leaves his \rl:t'e to \rl.n glory 

in the wars. · 'l'his he does, ond is rece~Lved at the court of Ladislaa. The 

queen Honor-la, jealous of Mathias' love for and confide1'lce in his wife,· 

sends courtiers to seduce Sophia and herseJ.:f makes love to Mathias. He 

only subm;t ts \f11cn the magic picture of his wife, mich he ctnTl~s with 

him, ~emportlrlly changes colOllr, \Wdch implies th.."it she is b~ing unf'a:i,.th-

f'ul; however, the picture becomes clt~ar again, Math:.ia,s rejects ·the queen' s 

advances, and she :t·eveals ·that she only wished to test him·. 

Massinger's theme here is chastity, t~tation, and the distortion 

that results from jealousy,· and, just as Ladielas, Honoria and Eu'bulus 

are plr-1ced in their deba~ine positions in the early court scene, so the 

main clwre.cters -are allotted their parts in the· o.ction of the plny as a 

vlhole. Thet'G is reo.lly little that is genuirlely romantic tibout the play: 

it :i.s a disCJlssion of chastity rather than of love. ],)unn 
1 "and I..amb2 ha.Ve 

a(lmirod the pr~aent11t~on of marriage here. However, the stiffness -arid 

fo:tma.J.i ty of · the language can hardly be eaj,d to be distinguished by any 

'peculiar liveliness of f'nn~y' or 'inti.rnate lmowledge of the human heart' :3 

--· ----------·---·--- ---·~-------....o..-----· 
1. Dunn, p. 161. 

2. c. Lamb, §Reo:bnelJB of Eoo;!_:l;sh Dromatio ~~i'h 1808, II, ed. \V. 
M'aQdonald, 1921 , 1 g9. · · . 
3. Pr. Ireland, in Gifford, lii:, 2,;6. 
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Marriage i.s presented almost as a kind. of' business ar:r·angement: 

'You have been an obcd.iont wife, a right o11e; 
And to 'liiN pov,rer, though short of your desert, 
I hn.vo been ever an indulgent husband. 
We have long enjoy'd tllesv~-eets of love; fllld tho\.~ 
Not to satiety, or loathing, yet 
\7e Dlllst not live such do-tards on our pleasures, 
As still to hug them, to the certain loss 
Of profit and preferm<:mt. Competent means 
Maintains. a quiet bod; want breeds d.iflsention, 
l!."'ven in good women • 1 (I,i) 

11.5 

This objective, homiletic manner of discussing one • s mm •narri.il.ge is not 

altoge~er attractive, but the plJ:ly is consistent in making its characters 

impersonal in this way. Mathias• ch:tef' cause for di.sturbance at lea.ving 

his wife is not grief at their parting 'but the fear that, left unguarded, 

s}1a will sUccumb ~o temptation. It is the 'sweet oolCiness' of Sophia's 

chastity (III,v) :r:·atner than the heat of his mm love that binds him to 

her, and both ~msband and wife regard their love as t(3:nniP..ated as soon as 

either if~ convinced of the Otlv-'r·' 8 infidelity • The marriage relationship 

is Vf!JI"'1J much a matter of chastity rather than love., and even chastity is 

a_ negative kind of ·<-!tlality; Sch~ll:i.ng has commented on Maas;lnger' a· 

'oonception of good and evil as lees irJUlte than·n matter of 
eJttraneous circumstances . • • [he saw J all human virtue as ;.· .:. 
potentially soluble in tlw acid of temptation•.1 · . 

Sophia' G sUdden overt renunciation of chastity when told of her husband's 

disloyalty has shocked and ~~rricid critics. 2 The fact remaino that 

'Ma.ae:inger do~a t:ond to make his characters behave in this wa;: he seems 

. 1.. ·, li\ E. Schelling, .Elizabethan Playwrights, 1925, p. 258. 

2. cf'. Cl~lli, p. 269; W. J. Courthope, !. Uistory of English Poetrx, 
1916, IV, 3()0. · . . . . 

3. 'Everything is eJttreme· and yet weak; tho cha:fQotez·a a:r:·e made o1~ india-
rubber, mJ.d the a~tist presses them down or pulls them out as he sees 
f"it' (~. Goose, The Jacobea!L~B!, 189ltl, p. :?11). · 
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often not so much concerned to explore the state of ininc1 and 1notives of a 

peroon committing a gi~n action, as to place a chal~cter in a given 

ai tuation and to develop it not in tonns of' the indivHiual pereonali ty 

but in relation to an overall: moral pa-ttern. :tt ls a convention of' the 

d:t·ama. of the t:line for a cl:l..araoter to fall e»uddenl.y ·i.rt or out of love: 

Maasinger ex!>ends the minimum amotmt of care to hide the auddemess. 

Donuaa ia afflicted with. a violent :r,assion for Vitelli the first time she 

sees him and at their second rn;:;cting becomes his mistress (Th;e Renegade). 

Theoclooius, after his firs~ gl:Unpse of Athenais, leav-es the stage with 

the words, 

'From foul lust heaven guard me! 1 

(The !gperor of the East, I,-l:i.) 

Aurelia, as she sees for the first time Bertoldo walk.-tng on the stage, 

remarks a 

• A prisoner I nay, a t'):t:-incel.Y sui tor, rather! I 

(The llaid of HonQ...-.y:, _IV~ i v) 

Almira's love for the disguised· Antonio is much more _delicately hondled, · 

as ·\"19. see her Ul\ls,ing and question~ Leonora; but i\ ha.a beon thought 

. th..<tt !!. VS!:Jl. iloula.n bears. ·trace~'l of 1~\lctcher's hand. 1 _J.n ~he. Unnatux·al 

Com1:>at Massinger l"'rel:l~ts _in some detail the gradual development of 

M~efort• s love fo~·'his claughter, but usually he i~ not interested in 

2 tracing 'la transition, la nuBI,llCe 1 
; ... end in The Picture more than anywhere 

else his characters have the nature ot' hypothetical fic-,aurcs placed 1n the 

...-..---~------·---· ----·· ·-~---:-·----------
1.. cf. p. 1lt-9-

2. Chelli, p. 269. 
-.. 

: I 
I . \ . 
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ucceasax-y si tua ·tions. Sophia' a renunc:in tion of cba.sti ty is unpleasant 

and jarring, but to ~or11c extent it is made acceptable because 1 t accords 

with the IDl.Ulr,le~ or the play as a whole. 

At th.i.s stage in ·'the :Play there seems to be a threat of tragedy in 

the riaingpassions and effects of jealouoy. But all is brought to a 

happy conclusion, not by a:ny o.rbi trary m.eons, bUt through the reassertion 

of' moral standards. Sopllia is the f'irst ~ repent of. her temporary ~apse: 

she enter~ bool~ in.'.ha.nd, disCJlDII['S~g on damnation in a speech that has a 

genuine moral seriou~ess: 

'Nor custom, nor eJI8mple, nor vast numbers 
Of auch as do of':f'0t1.d,. inake lef;ls the sin. 
For eacl1 particular·crime a strict account 

" Vlil.l be emoted; and, tJ,1e.t com:f'ort which 
'l'he damn' (1 pretend, fellows :i.n m.teery, 
T~es ootbing from their 1;orments: every one 
Must auf:f.er. in· himself'; the measure of 
His wickedness.' ttV,ii) 

When he sees .he:r pic1;ure clear again, Uathias· too :ta restored to virtuous· 

thO'Ilghts rui.d elo~uentq dehounnes Honori~ so that she too repents. 'l'he 
. . . 

scene in .. -:ldoh b.e · .refusos to y:teJ:d to . hP-r ·and urges her to chas~i ty (IV pi v) 

is strongly ren:i.nisccmt of the scene ir1 The p..ene.s.,adq, (UI,v) when Vitelli 

discarda Donusa. !loth. are rhetorical~ debate-like ·aclenes .in which the man 
. . 

overpowei·s the wotnM by his eloquence. Doth men have rnlCCUillbed, to tempta-

tion, only to rise again strengthened· in virtue, and both scenes form the 

turning-point 1.n the fa'IOral :pattern of the. !Jlay. In. The Picture the process 

of repentance is continuec1 wh0n Uathias and the ki~g and queen visit 

Sophia in the cotmtry. Sophia ha.s already brought the two, ooux·tiers, sent 

to tempt her l>Y the ql,ieen, to subjection, and they are shown n1eekly 
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apiming; but both Mathi.a.o and Ho_noria have· to beg f'or«Pgiveness from her 
' 

before a happy conclusion can be rea.ohed. It is of interest to note that ::1n 

.the story told by Painter, 1 Maasinger' s apparent a~·urce, the courtiers con:e 

as the result of a -r.mger m£lde with Uathias, in ·the manner of Posthumus· and .. 
Iachimo, while Massinger ll!f,S maa.e the queen' s jealousy responsible. 2 

Honoria's motive is o.s Ull.Tl3. tw:·a.l as S9pbia is fall f'rom virtue: 

'J":Iow I burst 
With envy, that ther~ lives, besideo myoelf', 
One fair and loyal woman! 1 twas the end 
Of' m_y ainbi tion to be record.ed 
The only wonder ot: the age, and shall I 
Give 'V'tay. to a c·ompetitor?i (II11 i1.) 

Dut again it is in keeping \·11th. the dramatic method as n vlhole·. The plaY 

as_ a whoie .is distingpianed from Fletcher's. tragi-comedies and from the 

others of tlassinger by its dependence on ~ental events rather than exter-

nal action; its sense or ·having been constructed round a theory: this 

qu~itY. is indicated by \".lh:tpple11 

'· • • the 'temptations are often contrived out of· the natural 
qo~se of thinge,_and exist rather as possibil~tiea·to t11e· 
:L'I'ltellect thar. reaUties to the .imagination.' · · 

It is a sopbisticatcid» and somewhat perverted, form ot m6rality play: its 

chief significwnoo in rcla~ion to thereat of Masainger's tragi-comedies 

is ito emph.,"\Sis on moral EitDndard.s, and the suggestion that through 
. . ' . ..:· 

repentance end· rightm.inded action tragedy can l:>e averted. At. 
' ----------------

1. w. Painter, ,!he Palace of l:"~leasure, II~ Novel.28. 

2. E. Koeppel sUr,geats Vassinger alte1~d the oouroe to avoid similarity 
with .Qymbeline (guellen-8tudi~n, p~ 121+). · 

J. E. P. Whi}lple; Essays and Re_y:!.~~· 1850, II, 66. 
l". Critics have usually prrdsc->d. the playJ e.g. G. B •. S."'lith, iPhilip 
llfassinger', 1'Q1 ( 1875) Y, 59; though the magic picture has been condemned 
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'l'he. :t)nperor of' tlt~ Eaat ( 1630/1), lilte The Picture, is concerned \rl th 

the potentially tragic the:•u:;:s of t'L'l{O~ousness and jealou.sy. The writer's · 

grasp here ia, houeve:r., fr-.r lese sure.· One of its most obvious dit'fi

oultiea is ita p1·osentation of ·t.wo qw.te dii't'ercnt plots,~· the first part 

of the play being concerned ·wi.1'h Pulcheria_• s upbringing of' her brother 

Theodosius ::u:1d hex· orrangement of his m.ru:Tiage, the interest being centred 

on tho diS'-'USsion of ldllBt3hiP, while the second half' presents the love and 

tJ.ealousy of: the mtUTied emtJeror. Dunn has understandably said t.h,at the 

play, 

1tVhich :l.s full of t~;t,lk and disputation but has 'little real 
act:lon, leave:3 a v~5ry unsa.tisfa~tOl"Y impression. It see&ns 
:in an ·undefinable wey to lack unity of · pUipOse • . 2 

The avoi®nce of trageey here is much more Fletch.er:J.an in method. 

Theodosius dot~a on lrl.a \7ife, as does Lndislas. and his passion leads him 

to pe too liberal in his granta of_' petitions. 1-Jis s:i,ster Pt1lcheria. 

teaches him the folly of this_ by wbming .his unwi tt:ing permission to seize 

the empress ~ her maid. This is in some respects a practical demonstra

tion corresponding to Eubulus'ho~letic nnrration of ~'lemiramia and Ninus 

(The PiotuL.e.; I,.ii}: ~ diclnctio func·tion of the episode_ aga.i~ ~os 

the sense of something hY,pothetioal. Theodosius' ·dotage ewntuD.lly lea.(J.s 

to the _tragic develop~;1ent of jealousy. He :f.a presented with an ap~lc of ---- __ ,_, 

for improbability (e.g. by S. A. Dunham, !rives of.J!he 'Most ~.Jn~, 1837, 
II, 289). The best summary ia lJerhaps Cru~shilnk'a: ''l'he Pictu:toe ts full 
o£ power, and enrlched with oo111e good strol\:es of satire, • • • there is, 
however, a ·or..tdcness and ha.rCinet'lS of texture about the play' (p. 135) • 

1. 'Defaut rare chez Maasineer, cette :p~~ce peche p!U" la construction' 
(Cbelli, p. 1l&-3). 

2. Dunn, p. 73. 



extraordinary beauty by a cot}ntr"~JlllEm (l:f:.ii) which he sends as a ·gift to· 
. . 

his wife. She nt once sendo it to lJa.ulinus, a courtier ill vrith gout 

. (IV,:lii), ,m_o sends it to the emperor (IV,iv). Theodoe:i.us accuses Eudocia 

of urifaithf'ulness and orders the death of' Paulinus~ The play_ ouc:idenly 

veers towards ~ageey: _'rheoclosius'_ speeches are .heavy with the imagery and 

dGcla.rnatory tor,e c..lw.raoter.ietic of' Uasa:f.nger' s. tragic heroes: 

'What an earthqua.~ ! feel in me! 
And on the sudden 'my ,;hole f'a'brtc totters. 
My blood. within me turns, and tlu·ougll. my .vein.~, 
P.art~g vrlth natural redness, I discern it 
Changed to a f'atol y~llo~.' (lV,v) 

~he scene in which Theodcmiua questions Eudocii:"t. about the apple (IV. v) and 

she p;retends to ruive eaten it is closely modelled on Othello 1 s similar 

qu_estioning of D~sdernona about the handkeJ:'Chief'. Theodosius, believing 

Paulinus execu-ted, . is beset. by '!l sense of guilt aga.inet which he strUggles, 

. tmd finally assure$ hl.iliSelf Of his ·wife 1 S iTmocence by disguising h.i.Jnself 
' - . 

as a prlesi and, heaz·ing her cof!..feasion. In the emotional. conflict of' ·tho· 

last par_t o~ tha.play we· come close to. t!'ageey; but,: wi~ Tl~~odosius' 

timely discovery Of hiS v;j,fe I 3 . :i;.pnOCeDCe ond tl_le SUU~en revelai;ion thO.t _ 

Paulinus is still ~ive, the pJ.c;t:.-is ·brOught: to a hapPy conclusion. · · 

'"~o Ilwraith has :in fac~ cu(!Sestcd -~hat the play was i~ ita o~~.ginal state· 

a tragedy.,; we lmolv tllfl:t i"ii was ort~.;.nally ~ ~ailure, 2 and l!cJ;lwraith 

suggests that ~sainger reshaped the play for the later court performance. 

-----------. --~----------------------
.1. A. K.. lt'..cllw.r"a.ith11 'Did Mn1;1oinger revise The ~ex-or of the East?',· 
1~;\{~929),-\"·, 36.. . . . . ' . . : . 0 

: • • • 

2. · t!fa co~imendatQ:cy ver~~ b~,r:John Clavoll and \'iilll:-am Singleton (Gif~on'l, 
.I, cl.Xii-iii) and- 'l>.rologu~ ~t Court!' (Gift'ord, III,· 245). .. . · 

.• 

•,-! 
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Mcllwrai th has pointed out s~'Verul instances of carelessness and incon

sisteucy vlhich sugge13t. re~i.sion,: 1 but the most important po~t is the 

·reappearance of :e:~ml:L.'"llls aU.w at the end of the :play. In the story as 

it i.o told l:>y Zonaras ancl Cedrenus, Pa.ulinus is :l.r1 fact eJCecl,lted. 2 and 

the eif!press goes into e:ld.le and diea soon after, ana. racilwraith auBgests . 
thfit ·this ·was the original concltlsion of Massinger's play. 3 Recent 

rosearoh ha.tl~ bo~ve-r, discovered. a new, and illore likely. sovroe t'or the 

play in Iii om las Caussin' s Tt~f£._ Hol,y Co!!!,."f: { 1626); 4 this verEJion of' the 

stoxymentions the possibllity that J?aulinue GU:f'fererl only. sequestration' 

w}:l..ich may have giwn J!a~:ls:J.ng.er the h:l.nt for his happy ending. 5 ·In any case 

the uneven ond di:sintegz·ated. quality of' the play lDfllteiJ speculation diffi-

cul1i. .The eax·lier scenes do not prepare us for trro near-t:r:-agedy or the 

last 1."\'v"O. acts; and it is ~f:t,:l.ou.lt to nsser-Js Massinger' s intention. 

Tlwodosiu.., is delivered from Sforza •·a fate by t1·iolcery and chance, 

but Maso:i.nger•s moat characteristic method of'.def'leoting the consequences 
. . . ' 

or sin is11 a.s in The Pictu!:§., ·~he large-scaJ,.e repentAnce of the sir.aners. 

The senae of guilt which precedes full repe11tance and. atonement is often 

atteruled by p~ical illness: Mass~ua.ger sees a close connection between 

disease of the body and of the mind arid convales~enoe is inva.I'i.ably a 

-----......... --~-------. ----------------------·--....-·-------------
1. EP•cit., pp. 36-39. 
-2. E. Koeppel, o;e ... ~.,lt- 11 p. 126. 

5.. ~cit., p. 39. 
lt.. · J. E. Gray, 'The Source of The !neeror of the Ea~', RES;I{19.50), ::; ,. 
126, and P~ G. Ph:talas, 'The smtroes of Massinger's .!!!e,~£6r the Eaat', 
~ / u~~'tCf!S~'), 473· · · · · · 

5. Gray, ®.c.~~·, p. 13?. 
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spit."ltual as nell as a. peysical matter. 'l~here is a suggection of this 

even :j_n 1;11(;'; presentation of' 'l'heodo~iua~ ~thoueh it is not :Cully developed 

here. .JI..S doubt and guilt asaa:ll him after hia command f'oJ:· Paulinus' 

execution he· is c1escribed as bci.."l(:; i.."'l a 'melancholy f'i t', a."ld the violent 

nature or tr,e fit is dcsc:riboo: 

'Like a Numid:L.cm .lion, by ·the cunning 
Of the ~esperate ln:&Jltsman taken :'l.n a. toil, 
And :f'ol·oed ~to a spo.c1ous cag0 1 h~ walks 
About his chamber; we might ~ar him gnash 
.liis teeth. :tn· rago, which open' d, holiow g:L"'ans · 
And. munnura issued from his H:pt)., like w:lnds 

· Imprison' d in the caverns. of the etu:-th 
Strivi.ng for liberty; o.nd somot:ilnes ·throuing 
Hie body on his bed, then on the ground, 
.And tr.i.th: such violence, .that \;e more than f'eru.·'d, 

· .~-'\na !!!till do~ if' the ten1•est of his pa.ssions 
By ;your wisdom, be not laid, he 'will commit · · · · . 
Some outrage on himself'. (The l@!peror ,of the ~,V,i:l) 

This recalls, even 'in the words used11 Sir G-iles Overreach's self-

doacript:l.on: 

1Sinoe, 'like. a ~ibyan lion in the toil, 
· M~r f11ry cannot reach the .coward bunters, · 
.·~only apendo itself •. • • 'fA Ntm_W!!.y,.to Pa~ Old Debt.!!,,V,i) · 

. . . 1 . ' 
and Kaan's re:nde:r.ing of Sir Gilee seem.c:J to hava been clC)ee to the ·account 

of Theodooius' behaviour. Massinger seems to have had a genuine interest · 

in mental derangement resul t:tng from excess· of rassion. His 11otentially 

tragic figures, in the -tragi~oomedi~s rmd. in A .New W'mL,are robbed or trag:lc 

stature by thts uoolyois of pa.asion as someth.i..ng not enno'bl:i.ng or ter:r:-ify

ing but abnonnal and to be cured. 

Massinger• s most d;etailed treatment of th:ts thane :f.a in A Vea Woman 

{-163l .. j, where he presents 1."\VO cases of combined illness :md repent!¥lce in 
-------·--·----· 
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the figures of CardenQa and .Alr~'lira. Almira has l•ejectfjcl 't;hc aui t of: Don 
I . . 

John An·tonio. who is taunted. and provoked to· a duel by her t:avou~d suitor 

Catdenco. ~ardenes is. seriously wom1d.~d and Antonio esc~pes, to reappear 

later as a slave in disguise. Al.rr.ira fullo in-love \lith him· and at the 

end of the play his true identity ia r-.avealed. Meanwhile Cardenes, in 

-the course of his illne~s, ~ :t'(lpen·ted of his ~ehaviour t~wards Antonio, 

and renounces all claiin to i\lmira. We see :l:i ttle -(yf- Cardene~ before the 

duel · eaz·ly in the play; lw is :i."evcaled to us p:;:-:tmarily aa a ·siCk man 

undergoing a lengtlw course of' trGi:t.tment.-- Ilia :!ife:.onoe out of danger, 
. . 

Paulo .th\3 doctor r<.~als a de~-.er cause for 1:U1Xiety: . - - . . . . • • melancnoly, 
. ~d at. the height; too, near. akin to madness, -. (II, iii) 

Cardenes' recovery is shown in various stage~; at first he tonnenta himself 

with regret fOl, his WX'Of'l.gB done to Antonio and aflgr:ily blames the woman 

",rho t'IS.3 the ultimate oauae. This is accompanied by a· f'eeling ·that 

'virtue's chain' is brol~en, that lif'e· ~s essGntially disordered (III,iii). 

I.a. ter, as hi a mind becemes clearer, he begins to gli.rr!lae a more o1'dered 

vision though it is still beyond his aclrl.cv~ent: 
'A strange position, \'lhich do·t;h much pe:r:plex me; 
'l'Pat every soul; s alil~e a musical instrument, 
The faculties :1J:1 all men equal strings~ .. 
\"Tell o1· :i.ll handlod; and ·tilOae sv;eet or hElrsh. ' (IV, ii) 

P.aulo 's task is to res toTE~ oreter and harmony: J:le is o. kind- of divine 

artist and his ald.ll is _constantly stressed by the t~everent won.Cl.er of' the 

other cllf.iractere. He occ1.q>ies v. central position in the play: not only 
' 

does he r~IStore Cardenea, bllt he volunteers to cttre Borachia t e drunken-

nese (IV, i v ), and is ins t:r:wnental 111 bringing Antonio and AJ.m1.ra together 
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(V~iv). Tho promi11ence of illness and meuecine is strongly suggestive of 

Fo.rd, pa:frtioula:tly The Lover's f/,eln..t'l.cho!I. 
1 

'lhe two dramatists have a 

aim:Uar interest :i.n. the sick in mind and both preaent elaborate p-.rocessea· 

for restol'n.tlon to health. Ford's characters, hOWI:."'Vt~1·, are.not ill 

pr:imarily through their orm f.nnl t as are ;·:a.csinger' s: Palador and 

Melear~dei' are cured by being t_9:·anted their previously u.Tlf\1lfilled desires, 

~lhilc Oardenef) has to lc~~ to tol{e a new view of uha t has already hap-

pcned. Paulo, disguised a.f;l a ±':dar, recounts his own lif'e to Cardene:s, 

a nazTation which corrcspor..ds to the experience a,$ C~s himself' •. · 

Cardenas is thus c-:~aved from despair by the example of the frj.ar, who says 
. . . -

repentunce enabled h,im to 'live ira peace. A solo.ier and a courtier are 

then presented to h.i.m, · and. by ltccepting the ideals of the one and reject

ing the "v'/EJ.Y of lif'e of the other, Cerdenes fully recovers a balanced mind. 

It now only remains f'or .him to make reparation to Antonio, which he does 

.. at the end of the play, at the same tiz,.le asscrti."lg a hul.ilfllle standard of' 

honour to replace the id.eal of r~enge: 

'I have received tTon! your hands wounds, and deep ones, 
My honour in the genera.l report · 
1'ainteu and so.tl• d, for which I wlll demand 
This satisfaction - that you would. forgive 
My contumelious word.':! and blow, my rarm . 
And ~\dvisea. wiltlness firat threw on you. 
Thus I \'i0Ulc1 teach the \rorld a bettex· way, 
For the. !-'eCO"'tery of a wounded honour, -
Than m th a. savage fury, not true courege, 
Still to run hf)adlong on. ' · (V, zy:t) 

There is an obviou.s pe.ro.llel .ir1 Th.e Cust<?,!n of !he Counh:y, by JJ"'letoher and 

l!assinger, in the character of lX"tP.rte, who provokes Rutilio to a due~, is 

:injl.irerl, and lELter :;~eeks to thalli~ h.i.a ooemy for. having brought him, ---.. -------.-.--------
.~ . 1 .. cf'. Cn:'4ksh::ullc, p. 81 • 



through .illness, to a soundel' mind. Duarte tells the dootor: 

'You have bestow'd on me a second l:Lt'e, 
• • • my first being 

Insolent pride made ni.onstroua; but th:ts later 
ln. learn:l.rig 111e to know my self, hath taught me 
lfot to wrong others.' (IV,i) 
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The moral anph8.sia 11 with ita relig:tous undertones, is yet more marked 

in Cardonea: 

. 'My fu~st life • • • 
Wt1s by my hcad$trong passions, which o'er-:ruled 
~·understanding, forfeited to .dea,th: 
But this new being; this my second l:tfe, 
~gun in serious contemplation of 

. What l:lest become~ a perf'eot man11 shall neve1, 
Sink under .auoh weal:: frailties.' (V,iv) 

The prominence f..nd. detail of the portrayal of Cardenes are· revealed by 

a cour,parison vtlth .the sl.Aper±"ioial and perfunctory treatment of Duarte •. 

Duarte in f'aot seems to bo a :rough slcet~h of. the figure e~a.bora te~ll. :l,n 

Cardenes. 1 . 

Mamsinger~ a preocoupation \vi th mental illness ir::l apparent in 1;he . 

inolu.Sion or 1:1 second case '~Within the play;· the ~emporary dist.raotionrot 

·Almira. l;n the f'irst uc·G she is presented as· passionate, wnyward, 
' . . 

impulsive, even to the point of assaulting her suito:r," vrlth a sword (I,i~ 2 

\fJ1en her lover Cardanes i~ suppo~ed dead sl~ surfers temporar,y delusions 

and is described sleep-walking in the mam1er of Lady Macbeth (II, iii) • 

·-------------·~·-----------------------------
1:. The exact date of The Custor.1 or the Counti;:£ is not knO".am, but G. E •. 
Bentley suggests 161~ or 1620 {The ~'-19·bean and Caroline Staq;e,. III)(:I~.56W 
3~5-7). A V~Woman WB$ lioenaad "in 16,34., but is·:. r~sion of ail older, 
unidentified ana Wldated pla...v (Bentley,. rl, 825--8). 

2. F:J.etoher's hand ia porhapo to be traced in this incident: it recalls 
the ~tabbing of Arethusa by l?.h:i.le.etf}r (Ihlla.ster, IV,. iii) . .Antonio's · 
wound. is never refcn-ed to again in the play and is no-t mentioned i..., 
Almir~•s repentance, but seems to l1ave a pttrely spectacular fUnction, 
shovdrtg a kind of moral inae11si ti vl ty unusual in Massinger. 



ld.ke. Carc:lenes, sb.e is finally brought to a fqJ.l repentance by a re..-
. . . 

enactment of her own ndscleetl.r;: Antonio~> disguised as a. slave 11 with whom 

she, finds herself falling in love, tells her his story,. wh.i.ch,- like the 

fr"ler~a relation 'l;o Cardenea, aotl3 bOth as a mirz'Or and .an eXc'llilJ.lle~ 

'J;n this m,an's oto:r.;y, ho\7 1 look., how monstrous! 
How poor and. naked rum I show! What don John, 
In all the vlrtue of' h.i.s life, but ail'!l'd. at, 
This t:P.ing hath conquer'd with a tale, and ca.ITied. 
Forgiw rne, thou that guid.'st me! never conscience 
T.ouch'd me till now, nor true love: let me keep it.• 

. (IV,:Lii) 

Almlira' s pass~on for a. slave ~w.o ls ·in ;fa.ct a prince ancl ~r former 

r~u:ttor in diagui~e iu no·t .merely a roniantic ~evlce: 1.t· has a moral fit-

nee::J as neqessacy :f'm:· Almira's full repentance anr) recovery. It has some 

analogy \V'l th the res.tora ti~n of Eroclea to F~or ~.n !_he Lo·~ 

Mel~cholx. 

M~ssingex's conc~tion of mental illness is, however, differentiated 

:f'rn"U Ford' a .in its close· association wt th moral :lsr:1ues. The suggestion 

of religious te~m:i.l'lOlogy in C~:lTdenee' repentance is a feature more 

highly developecl :!:f1·· ~lome of the pluys ·where a priest takes the place of' 

the doctor. Cr:iirJ3.ldi, in The Rene~rado ( 1624), ha.a COIIDDitterl a crime 

again.":lt religion and. is restored. th:rough the action oi' the priest, 

Francisco. We are told how he had once seized the host f'rom. the bishop's 

hL\nd.s and • dash' d it. upcm the pavement' (IV', i) . Later, reduced to 

poverty, he begina to a,olmowledge his s:i,n and is at f:ti·at seized by a 

religious desp~ (III;ii) • · J6assir.ger seems. to sueg~st that tbis 

despair ir:1 a kind of diseaee, and medical te~logy is constantl.v 

used: J.i'rancisoo is a 'h~evenl.v physician'~ ~nceJ:ned with material as 
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well ·aa spiritual welfare: 

'I'll provide 
A lodg:J..ng for him; and apply such -cures 
_To_ his wounded conscience, as heaven :tmth lent me. I 

. _(III,ii) 

Again recovery and forgiveness can only be achieved, by the re-enactment of 

the pastt lfl!rimaldi only gains peace of mind after Fraraeieco has appeared 

to him in the bishop's . cop~ he wo~ at the time of his crime an~ formally 

forgiven. him. 

It i~ not, ho\wver11 Franc.ioco the priest who _restores Gr:J.maldi, but 

J;l'ranoi.sco acting the part ~ pleyecO.o:ng before; Francisco's treatment is 

effic..ct.cious as _that of· a doctor in the manner of Paulo. So that even in 

this pley-, where Fr~moisco · ia a genuine priest, the ecclesiastical 

. element ia priroar:l.ly a means tow~s an end. This is even more marked 

· in The Bashful lover (16.36 or.16}7), where the_priest-f'igure is quite 

_openly a pretenQG. Alonzd. who ihaS· fOl"'IlCrly dishonoured Maria, is 

unwittiilgly carried vrotmded to tne home o~:her father Oc~,n.o. Alonzo 

· .. h~s been restored to plzysioal health:, but, inva~ed by a sense of_ guilt, 

suffers .mentally. Octavio makeselaborate preparations to 'cure the ulcers 

of his mind' : disguised as a f'ri.ur, he hears Alon~ 's oonfesaion and 

· repent.anoe, and fiJw.lly Mario. is re3tored _to him (IV,ii). T'tte ceremonial 

ria ture of the sc~ne is ru"laracteris tic of Ma.asinge~. All of ·hi a repentance 

scenes ·have a sense· of being • staged 1 ; they are oft'ered to u.s in a manner 

r;1imilar tQ the deba. te scene:~ of The Picture. 

The priest disguise is also used a.t the end of The Emperor of the 

·!:!!.\. but here it is further removed· from the idea of cure and repentance 
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and is_ much more of a thea'b;'ica,l device. Theodosius, in order to find 

out whether his wife ia in fact innocent, lDIUJquerade~ as a priest and 

hea,m her. confession. Fo:r· theatrical excitement the acene ia· one of the 

most memorable in Mo.ssinger'a plays. It opens on a sombre note, with 

Eudocia in l3a.ckcloth, s:i.ngi,ng the one fine song ever written by JAaasinger: 

'Why art thou slow, thou rest of trouble, Death, 
To stop a wretch's breath, . · 

That calls on thee., and off'ers her sad heart 
A prey unto thy c;lart? 

I am nor young nor fair; be, therefore, bold: 
SOITOW hath made me old, . 

Deform'd,; EWd \V~o'"'inldecl; all that I can crave, 
Is,. quiet in my·grave. 

·Such as liva happy, hold long lif~ a jewel; 
~t to me thout.a:r.t ever cruel, . 

If thou end not my tedious misery; 
.And·l soon cease to be. 

-Strike,· and strike home, then; pity unto ~e, . · 
~one short hour's delay, is t~~·' · (V,iii)1 

The verse has sometJ:Ung of the muted baunt:tng o~den~es of E'ord1s songs 

and ma~abre delicacy ot Sha.kaspeare' s 'Come away, come away, death • 

(Tlvelfth~~sh!a II,iv). It has lyrical q~lJ~tiee of ~eation and.rever

bera.t:ton unique in llass:J.nger's work. Eudocia's .soliloquy attempts to · 

prolong the ·element of ~ta.bility and the macabre; with its :lmage of the . 
I . 

Qying svren, but the bullt of her. speech, proclaiming an austere preparation 

for deat~ in te:rma of Christian penitence, has an air. of frigid t'iety. 

"But even here the I~ligic.ms element conveys a primarily theatrical thrill 

in the spectacle ot the fonnerly 1UX\l.t1.ously clad emp~ees now dwelling 

upon dust and aebe~: there is som~th:l.ng ~rbid about Euaocia's severity. -----··-· _________________ ..._ _________ _ 
1. The song has been set. to music by c. H. H. Parry, Enu:i.sh f=tvrics, 
1920, Eleventl':l Set, no. 7~ 



Theodosius enters as o. f'ri~ and urges her not to omit any sin i.n her 

confessi~n. Eudocia proceeds to tell the story of tt~ apple, and the 

tension mounts e.s Theo_doa1us 11 in the earnestness of his urging and warn

ing, almost breaks through his disguise, and Eudocia passionately af'tinns 

her innocence. The scene, which begina a.s a rlirge and continues as a 

confession, moves into one of the quasi-court scenes of ·Which Messinger 

is so fond, as, lea~~ beldnd to some extent· their iSles of priest and 

·penitent, Wheodosiua and Eudocia become eloquent combattants; At the 

~ltmax of the scene T11eodosi~s reveals himael~,and the play is tnen 
quickly brought to an end .. Vlith· the reoonciliatiqn of husband and wire 

and the appearance of·Paulin~s ~a rather lame conclusion. The confession 

scene is something of a tour de for.Ce. The theme of p_enitence, f'un9a

mentnl in other of llassinger's plays, has not the same significance ha"e, 

and the religious element is exploited fox· theatrical effect. 

·tnasinger's presentation of religious feattires as a whole ~s 

provoked much discussion among critics. There have been treq~ent comments 
' ' 

on his gentLtne religious feeling; 1. his introduCtion of certain ecc~esi-

aatical features has even cortV'lnced some tlw.t he ~s a Ron~an CathOlic. 
2 

There oan· "be no doubt of MaEJsinger's 6hristianity, and his treatment of 

specific~6hriatian ta,pios distinguishes-him from other dramatists 

1. cf. for example, H. J. llfakkink, Philip lifass:llY?;,er and .John Fletcher ~-
A .comariso~, Rott.erdam, 1927, p. 121 ; Sir Leslie Stephen, Hours in a 
l!,i.bf§irX, 1877, II, 153; Dunn, p •. ·181.._. . . 
2. NotablY Gifford, I;' xliv. E. Colby ;lnoludes Maesirlfier in blj,ah 
Cathol:~c Poetq, 1936, pp~ 161 ff, 
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of the period. 1 But at the aame time one of'ten has a. auspioion that the 

chief' attx·action of relit~ious features for Masainger waa their potenti-. . 

al.ity for dramatic effect. Uaasinger had a deep-rooted feeling f:or 

c;:eremonia.l, for the f'oimal speech and gesture, at?-d or all brar1da of 

Obriatilmi ty Ronian Catholicism o:f'f'ers the greatest scope fo:r this tenc:Enoy: 

granted a certai.Yi :initial sympathy wit~ a religion that ~xpreases itself 

in elaborate ritual, perha.p3 Ma3singer' a taste for the Catholic church 

may be adequately e;g;plainod by Qz-amatio, and not necessar;ily personei, 

reasons. The theatrical tise of the idea of conf'easion at the end of The . . . ---
EmPeror; ot:. the East is in fact a mockery of th~ \'ltJble principle. 

Most collizuents on Massinger' s relig.1.on ~ve been based on The Renfido 

· ( 162l~o), wh~c}) has been called 'a ~amat:i.sed treatise on C.h:i-istian 

evidences•·. ~ The. play ·ahpWs ~he fortunes of Vitelli, who, aided by the 

Jc:>suit Francisco, is attempting to rescue his siste.-r Pe.ul:ina, who has 

been kidnapPed and talrei1 from Venice by the ·Renegade, G-rimaldi. The 

search i@.kes them to Tunis, where Donusa.", tb.Et sultan's niece:, falls in 

_love With V1telli.and becomes his mistress. ·Vitelli subsequently repents 

of this and repudiates Donusa: but~. overheard by 9ther membei"s of' the 

oourt, they are i.rrq;)risoned,. Donuaa is o~nverted to Christianity by 

V;t telli. Meru1v1hila Pa.Ul.ina, who has been sold to the Viceroy Asambeg . 

1. 'Alone or all the EliS3abathan and Jacobe~ dramatists he displays an 
almOst constant religious b:l.aa' (DUnn, p,.. 176). F. s. Boas sa)'S hin 
preoccupation with religious pJ:-oblems is almost unique _mnong Stuart 
playwrights (Stuart. pt'aJD,;':l1 1945, p. 306). · 
2. . R. F. Patterson, Six Clenturles o( English :Literatw:·e, 1933, II, 
315. Cr. als9 Chelli, p, 329. . 
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by Grimaldl.; ia conat~tly moed by her keeper, but manages to preserve 

her cllas~ity,; Finally, through the pl~t. o~ Paulina nnd ~nncisco and the 

aid of' t..'lle · repent.:.'Ult Grimaldi, Vi talli and · Donusa are rascued f'rom 

captivity and sail from Tunis. 

The play abouncis 1n romantic sl.U'prises,. disguises and ~trigue: 
. . 1 

Chelli in t;'act denies it any othe:t· q~ity. But most commente.toro have 

been :irtlgresscd by &sainger' a llOldnes~ in his presentation on the stage 

of a Jeaui~ 'within twep.ty years _o.6.ter the Gunp_owd.er ploti and •a.i.moo~ 

on the· eve·or Phinea~1 ~"l].etcher*s d~oiation of' Jesuits in his 
. :. 2 . . ' . . . . 
Awol;yon:f~4 D. '1'. Speno~r, however, has_ renarked t-nat li'i-!Jllcisco ·is 

more of a. stoic ~~aher ·than o. mcnit?e-r of his order • .3 _.The v.trt~es ~ 
promul,.ga"tes~~-~ certainly thOse of a ldnd· of stoical a,ristocracy which . . . . . 

are _a· f~nture of _Ma.saingar' .n \1'-:ork o,s a· whole, a1 though expressed in 

speoifica~~Ohri$tian terms: 

'Will you, that v.rere tra:'l.n' d up 
In. a religious school, where divine maxlms, 
Scorriing compar.±aon vdth moral precepts, 
Were daily taught; you" bear your conatancy' s trial, 
Not like Vitelli" but· a village nurse, 

·With curseG in yo1,1r mouth, tears in your eyes? -
How poorly it Sham 1n you.' . (I.i) . 

The primary demons·tration of religion in. the pl~ is in :f'aot a kind o:f' 

Christianised stoicism, together '1rvith. the preservation ot chastity, 

M'assinger' a oharaQteristiq interpreta,.tion of virtue. 

1. Chelli, P• '1.32. 

.. 

2.. F .. s. Boas 11 __r:m •• ci,t., p. 308 •. Ci'. also H. J. Makkink11 ,pp.cijl •• p.127. 

3.. 'Philip Massinger', Seyenteenth qe'ntutY 'Stqa:to~;- ed. R. Shafer; 
Cinoiruiati, ·1933, p. t\8• o · · ·· · 
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There is, hevertheless, a strong sense of Christian ritual in the play,·· 

which is most apparent in the relation~ip between Vitelli and Donusa and· 

the :tension ot .their tY.'O religions. As. often in l.fassinger, -~ have the . 
reeling or a debate in the juxtape::d:tion of Moslem_ ~d Christian. Chew 

has comntented upon the vividness of 'l,ooal colour' in the play, the. 
. . 

creation of an exot:tc lalamic oommunity. 1 .J\n additional reason for the 

presentation o£ Chrietiani.ty in a~~ ~athOiio form here 'WOuld seem to 

be its suitability as an equa~ly. oolourf'ul a1,ternative to th.e.Moslem . . 
2 . ' . . . 

creed. ·nte c1ebate reaches its cl~~ When Don~aa attempts to persuade · . . . ._ : . 
. . 

V:l,telli to change hl.~ faith :1n order to eave their lives but is._:_instead .. 

converted horse~£ to Christianity, a situation t"l:liit finds· a parallel in 

The Virgin-l!Tnrtl'! (III,i) where Dorothea converts Calista and Chri~tella, 

vlhose ta.ok it was to destroy her faith. Vitelli •,s tirade against Donusa, 

stiffly deQlillilatory tis it is, bas obv.i.oualy Uassinger's approval: 

' • • • . I v.10uld noW' 
P.luoh; out that m.oked tongue, that hath blasphemed 
Tbe great Omnipotency, at whose: nod 
The f'~bric of the world shakes. ·Dare you bring 

· Yot,~r juggling prophet :in coriJparison with 
That moat inscrutable and infinite Essence, 
That ma.d.e this All, and comprehends his work! 
The place is tcbo profane to mention him 
\~10so onlY name ie sacred.' (IV,iii) 

However, the discussion is not comple'tf3ly one-sd.ded; Donusa ori ticises 

---------,-~-----·---------------' 

1. s. C. Ohevt, ·The Crescent and the Roae, 1937, p. 536. 
2. Cbelli sees tne Roman Catholic element as no more th.-m this (p. }31). 
Cf'. A. Mezieres, ·hol"1f3VE!r: 'llassinger repond ainai a.ux attttques de Webster 
centre 1 'eglise _i:'orllaine' (Oontgorains e~ SU.£9$.;;!Geurs de Shakespeare, 
Pa:d.s, 1881, p .. _291). 



Chri~t.i.anity on a point that is not answered ·by Vitelli: the 'narrow 

bands • of the Christian Church are 

'Rent in as many factions and opinions 
As you have petty ldngdcms. • 

Th3,s comment o~ tho dis~ty of the Chu;roh ie substantiated in the 

opening ~Oet'le of the play, where Gazet satirises it. in his Vicar of 

B~ aff~rmation: 

'I \i'Ould not be corlf'incd 
!n my belief's T"Jhen all ~ur sects and secta.r.j.es 
.i\:r.e gro\m of one opinion, if I lilte :l..t, 
· I -..vill pi:'Ofess to-\)TScli', - in the mean time, 

· Live I in F.ny.J,arldiJ Spain, France, Uome, Geneva, 
· I'm Qf that country's. faith. ,1 

'~his implicit ari ticism of the Church ia not de-17eloped, but its mere 

pi."""e.sonca in the play is notable. 

The most s·tr:Udng moment is tha.t of Donusa's baptism. Vitelli has 

prevtousl.y consul ted Francisco o~ the validity of baptism perf'onned by 

a. layman and has been assur-ed· that in oases Q:(' necessity it is pemis-
. . . . 

sible. Thl,.s di.scuaa;)ion (v, i) is not inez·ely · B£"1. irrel~vant theological · 

nic~ty2 : the ~uestionirlg of the_ validity of ~he ceremony., the prominence 

it is gi~n. add a ce:t"'tain urg~oy to the ac~~ baptism scene (V,ii) 

· and stress its central :importance in tpe play. , Vitelli and Donusa are 

brought before the co~t, to hear their sentence, and the c:eremoey that 
. ' 

follO"t'i'S bas u treble significance2 thE1Y are c.elepr~ting their marriage, 

the~. are pr<:."'Pari.ng for death, and Do!lUS~ .~s .to, _be, z·eceived i?to the 

1. rv?"akldnk, hmrever, sees in this speech simply a declaration 'tl"t..at 
·re~ous. liberty wan· hio [ Masrd.nger' ~] ideaV · (~. , p. 128) • . 
2. cf. Ob.elli, p. :;;2. 



1,34. 

Christian faith. Vitelli asks ponnission to perform a Christian death-

x·ite, and paptif)es Donusa. Her sudden claim to faith and insight is 
' . . . 

somev.lbat racilell put theatr-ically it is a highly_chargcd scene, and the 
' 

baptism, with its actua.l and symbolic valueo and E.'Pecto.ouiar eff'eotive

ness, ia the ouJ.xn:tr!..atirlg moment of the· ploy. 

Unfortunately the cffuct oi" the aoene is undmnined. by the rest of' 

the play. As l;\l~mys Uas~;~inger seems to hove1· between a sez·ioua line of 
thought and. a tendency to romnriticina, and the cornl?orison is powhere 

mo1--e appru:·cnt than in this p;I.ay •. Instead of logitlally d.eveioping his 

theme and sending the lowrs to their mar~yrdom, Massingei' proit-i.des an 

. ela~ora. te plot of escape_. Pllulina take:l charge · o1' Donusa, undaz· the 

guise of malting .hex· her slave, and food is fle.nt to Vi telli1 containing 
. . 

a rope_ enablirA3 him to escape ~ t1. \V".lndow in hiG room, . and ships are 

ready to carry tho Chriations away· to safety. 1'he intrigue has a 

cheapening ef:feo·t~ a ~ense or anti-climax. 1 . ·· 
. . . 

Whatever his function earlier in ·the play, ~anoisco is reduced 

to that of a cunning ·atage~er~ and detective at the end: religion, 

despite its ·former seve;r·e stress oil the endurance of' all illt.~ even to 
. . 

martyrdom, becomes ~imply a meana of escaping from cliffioul ties: 

'0 best of men! he tbat gives up b.i.rnElel1• 
To a true religioua friend~ le~ not.upon 
-~ false deceiVing ~"Ged. but :OOldly buildl!l 
Upon a roclc; • • • (V,vii) 

---·---·-·----,--------,--- -----------------------· 
1. \'/. J. Courthopo comments on its staginess (Hi~tory; 9.(Jl'nplish 
I.:.Oe~, 190,?, J;il, 359). cx-+hallk, however, comments on, the 'good 
plot, whtoh \'./Orks up to an exoi tine; end' (p. 1,3lt.). 



•13.5. 

A similar incot:m:!.stency :in ~ho treo;tm.en:t of :religious themes occtu~a 

in The lJf.!±d of' I·Ionou.!: (c. 1621 '?), a play which has inva.ria.bly been 

highly oom.nendod by those who· have written on t~tassinger. Sohe;Lling 

~oup:::r the play with~ Renegado in a judgment which it' is dif'f:lcult 

to accept ,.-vhol.eheartedly in either c..o.we: 

' .•• fine plays, susta.i.rled by a noble stmse of ethics, neither 
strained. nor perverted. •1 · · · 

The hero in this pley,, Bertoldo, is· a knigh1! of' Mal tall and t'or this.· 

reason Crun:tola, whom he loves~ ·:ref'rules ·to marry him.·· Bertoldo, with a 

band nf adventurers, joins the f;orces of the Dulce ·Of' Urbj.n to fight 

fl;gairi11t tl'le .Duches·f:l of Sienna. · ·ue:_·is taken prisoner.l:I~t ~ king .refuses 

to ransom h~:. Cam.tola, howevex·, privately sends the money on ·comiition 

that -he wlll be her husband~ .Be:rtoldo is BE?t free: the di1chess Aurelia 

·at :f1rf3t s(gllt falla in love with ·him, ana. they visi1J the S~oilian 

court ao prospective bride ann, bridegroom. Camiol~, l10\'1eWr:~ prevents 

t}l..e:f.:r. l!lam..age by publicly remind:ing Bertoldo of' her pl:'i.or claiill to hli~ 

love; she . then entero a. hlw.neey her,self', and. bids him resume his dedi-

cated lif'e as a knir,ht of tJal ta. 

The aeriouaness of Bertoldo's pledge is stressed early in the p~. 

Bertoldo sa.yo that a dispel".na~:i.on will a.bso~ve him; .but Camiola insists, 

iQ take head, sir! 
When what is vow' d to heaven is. d.ispena' d w.l th, 
To sel"'V'3 our ends on ear1;h_. a. curse must f'ollov1, 
And not a "ble:.:mi."lg. ' · (I·, ii) 

There is e. fienUine note o:f pathos in tbie scene as C~miola struggles 
; : ' 

-~-----···---------·-.. ·- 7*'"···-.._.-......._....,.,.., --
. t. ' 



w:l th h~r passions, and yet eve:n here the religious :tssue :i.s not quite 
. . 

. . . 

olea~·: Camioln.' s chief objection seems to be tlle difference in rank 

between the lovet·~, and Bertoldo' e .wvr only ~ secondary iaf3oue. 

Oam:tola. io left to· deal with her sui tors in the court, llll.d Bertoldo 

80C3 to \'llllr. Gonzagllg V'lhO CSl'lt"UrCs hi.i11, ia gB:'ief'-strioken When he 

dit~covers Ilertoldo' s identity:- for in :f).ghting against Aurelia he hao 

b.t"'ken the vow of a kuight. The sha,me he expresses :ls, lxn"reverlll tl1at 

or -the proud and powerl't.tl mar1 forced _1.nto htiiidl:Lation, cml: t~e breaking 

of' his VOl'lrl oeems Jco cmme him no concern. · One of. h:ls moot im)?:r.essi ve 

speeches :l.s in fa~t an ac~cusation_of' !lis ~ier&ds and quite remote fi"Om. 

'0 summ~r-~iendsh~• 
\"'hen fla.tterlng leaves, that shadow'd us :tn our 
Prosperity, ·with tllc lenst gust drop off 
In the aut~ of' advcrt:.lity! How ltke . 
A prioon is to a grave! when dead, 'IIJe are . 
With oolemn pomp brolJght thi thcr, &nd our l\e4's, 
:Mc.slcl.ng their joy m. false, d.i.s~emblecl tear~, · 
lt'eep o'er tho hearse; but earth no sooner covers 

· The cart~ broue,ht thither, but they turn . away, 
· With inw-.ard. flinl,lcs, the dead no mor.c remember' d 

. (tL~,i) 
• 

•rhe sonibre elegiac note h.ere, the~ s~if..P').e ·~Ji th ,-JhiC'.h Dertoldo attempts 

to accept the teach:i.nj of Seneca (IV, iii),· gi:v:e· a OO~"ta:tn depth to the 

character, but he seems to hnve a. Cllrioua· indifference to his duty as 

a lmi,~t of Ualta. Carn.i.ola likevrlae e~e~s to have forgotten all her 

prev:iotis scruples in ~- oout.sc. =of ·.the. pL'JiY: hearing that the king 

refUses to pay :Be:-..rtoldD' a ra.r1eom, · she se:q.ds the money, on oondi tion 
I 1 

that he \vlll •n:ar-ry her • 
• a • • t _,. ..,..._....__.J._.......,,.;. r . . . 

. ~· ot.j ;rum, p.· 18?.-3. m'Ylle (op.?it., ;P• xii~ points out that in 
be.ssi.ng?r ~ source. (w. Paintm·, · .ftile.ce. _of .F.J.9S.~-_,_.ti, novel 32} 

II 
i 
I . I 
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. I 
~he quest:i.on or {;he vows is not mentioned agaJn, until the last 

scene of the play · { V 11 i1) , and.. even he:t•e at the c:l:i.ma,ic it reet·>i ves a · 

somm"J!mt pe1i'unctc>ry treati.'lent. Oamiola }>:·iefly bids Bertoldo to 

reaaoumo h"ls ordez· and redeem his 'mortgaged honour', G-onzaga resto1·es 

his czoss -to him, and he sinrply says, 

't'll live nnd die oo.' 

The main interest hez·e :is of course centred on Cam;iola, and ao a lover 

VJho turns to the cloir; ter · she has h.:1.d. ferven·t pi·e.ise showel·eu upon her 

over the (Jentuz·ics;. it: She first of. all t.1e.t1ounceD l3ertoldo before the 

· Iring and. llleads her own ce.sc in EJ. forensic scene chare.oteristic of 

i-'i:l.ss~er. 2 Bertold.o is reduced to shame: and oul:missj.on and Juu·elia 

magnaid.m.ously waives her claim to hio-n. Ifowever, Corniola D.(>"i"l r0fuses to 

marry l:lertoldc, and cells fos.· a priestJ wl"l.o, to the aston:Lshment of' all, 

~;~e:Lzeo h~ 'as a principal o:r'llam.ent ·to the church'. The scene u.ssumes 

a note. of ritual as the priest, in 11 opecch in octosyllabic COUI,Jlet~ 

tim t eeeme to foz·cshadow Uil totJ. '.s Il Pense:ro~, 3 pro~la.iJ.aS Camiola 's 

new life, and she herself rejoic~s in her s~bolic marriage: 

----~--------------------------------·----------·-------------------
O~~ola insists on marriage so that her reputation is not con~romiaed 
by pcy.i.ng ·ti!O z·ansom, and Mf.lerts· that in t~singer's play she has the 
same motive. But there is no indication of this in Oamiola • s speeches 
(III, iii). 

1. · cf • f'or eJmlll.l?le, G. BradfOrd, .illJ.za.bethan Women, 193611 p. 170. 

2. 'l'Je nre vrltnef,)sing a drama cast in legal terma, for t_t-w entertain-
ment of an audience accus-tomed to hear la\V and. to taLlt: of lar,r' (J • M. 
Robertson,~ Jlaconi;.~ Her'R~~~ 1913, p. 156).· · · .· 
3. E'irat po:inted out by· Ireland (Gifforcl, III, 109) •. It 'V'IIilS remarked, 
ho?revel.", L"l '.i.'he British Cl .. l1;io, ·1806, :p • 361 , that after ·this compa:t"iaon 
Paulo's speeCh has 'diminished chalms • • 

'· I • 

j 
i 



_ ~This :J.s the ~age! this the port to which 
My vows must steer mel Fill my sprellding sails 
With the pure wind of your devotions for me 11 

That :t may touch tlle seaure haven, 'Whel'e 
Eternal happiness kee,ps her residence, 
Temptations- to frailty never entering! 1 (V,ii) 

1.38 

Critical opinion remains divided in its attitude to this conolusion. It 

has usually been xoecogniscd that :Messinger was attemptin~ to do something 

cliff'e:rent from the lJSual ruethod3 of contell'\Porar.y romantic drama. 1 Some 

b.uve seen a 'lofty inoz·al 1 2 or a 'noble lesson' 3 in Corniola's renunciation 

of the world ~d olai.med that 1 a mechanical device is t-urne(J. into a noble 
I • -

and beaut~l dramatic cl:imax' .""" On the other lli"Uld, it has been labelled 

'a quite blatant ntwm" of the ~mna of', surprise', .5 and the much admired 

Oamiola,. it l'uw bee11 sa:l~; 

'begins the play as a consupJptivc!J- lily and ends it as a bitch-
:1-n-the-manger' • 0 - -

Thc..ore i~ cause for Wlea.ainess about the religious tlJellle of this play 11 

o.nd f'or opposite reasons f'zoom thn. t f'el t il'l 'l'he Ren,esado. In the latter 

'll'fr.l...a.t seems to be a genu1ne attempt to. present a religious experience is 

c1iss:tpated in conventional romance; in The Uaid of_l-Ionq,s: e:1 religious 

motif is audde~lly thrust upon a romantic St%'UOt?re which carmot ho_ld 1 t. 

Rit~tine has commented upon 

'Ma .. ~singer' s consistency of' pw:-pose in handling a serious 

1. cf~~~;;~lt,' ;:··;;:-···---........ ·-------"--------
2. Anon., 'Philip Masainger'~ TIBA 1940, p. 1,3lt.. 

3. Ireland, op.oit., p. 109~ 

4.. .- G. Bradforrl,. ElizabetOOp 'Wom~, 1936, P• 169. 

5. Dunn,- p. 18;5. 

-6• c. Leech, 'Philip Masainger', 'l'I.S, 1946, p. 147. 



motive that ;involVes Q. moral question, and his refusal to 
s_aorU'ice the ~rinoiples of his art to the exigencies of a 
happy ending.' · . 

. ' 

139 

But it is just ·consistency o£ purpose that. is lacking.· The shallowness 

of the treatment or the I<brught of' Malta theme is demonstrated by a 

COlilJ?W:~laon w.i th Fletcher's 'tf.e Knisht of :tr~al ta, a play in which many 

have detected 1-faasinger's hand: 

1 
• • • one of these plays must have inspired the other. In 

their frank oonoem with a religious problem, they stand 
alone in the Elizabtrth'i1.ll enil Stuart secul:n· dreJ~!a •••• In 
both, the final note :l,s one of a 1-omantio sadness that is 
not often found in l'i:nglieh li teratu...-e before the romantic . 
era of the rdneteentJ1 century. 1 2 . 

But The Knig,!!t_g,f' thlta., inferior in worlananship as it is :i.n many ~iB, 

t:roea.ta the tllell)e w.ith much greater seriousness and consistency.. The 

x .. ltual of tr..e fil'lal scene (Y,ii), 1.n whioll M:ountferrat is fozmally 

expelled n'Om the 01:·der antl ~ua acc~ted, is the logical outcome 

ar1d climax of what has preceded ·and has a much more genuine ring than 

Cruniola' a ceremony, which is very much a theatrical gestl,lre. · 

}.~oro atl:iking in The Jt.aid of' IIonow." is the treatment of political 

problGfllS. 'l'he first scene~ iri \ihich Roberto's aid is sought l.)y the Duke 

of Urbin :i.n his siege of Sienna., is perhaps the most alive pEU-t of the 

play. The aignif':lcance of this in temlf.J of contemporary poll tics has 

been freque~tly discussed.~ Roberto is ua~~7 reearded ao representing 

~~--------------------·-------~------~------------------------------
1. . F. Ii. Ristine, l!)!sliah Tr:wti-:£omed.x, 1910, p. 134. 

2. Br;yne, or. ot.~·, p. xvlii. 

.}. It wus first pointed out by T. Davies, Some account of. the life 
Nl,d wri tinge of _:gl.:!:iJ.iR. l.llass~, 1789, p. !/). 



James. I, who refusl\)d to send military aid to his so~-in-le.w Frederick, 

exiled in Bohemia in 1620 by the fupsburgs. Strong feeling was· aroused 

in Engl.tmd a@rl.nat James fo~ his inaotiyity. li'Jassin.ger's play can 

hardly be called propaganda, but j_~lQludes a spirited debate on \V.u'.o 

vitalised. with a particular urgency for Maaeinger's contenqX)I·ariee. 

?funoi.nger io cel,...Gninly on the side. of the patrlot and 11-ro.rrior :Bertoldo 

. v.rho c;,loquently extols 'England, the .l!mpress of the European i:slea' (I, i) 

end her milit~y exploits. P.owaver, Roberto also has valid reasons 

which ax-e presented cogentlyby_JJassinzer: 

.'Let other monarchs 
Contend to be made glorious by pro·~d wa.r, 
And, with the blood,· of tbeir poor subjects, purchase 
Increase of empii-e~ and augment the:ir cares 
In ~eeping that v1hich was by \7L'Ortgs extorted, 
Gtldi.ng tmjust inva~~ions vr.ith the trlm 
Of glorious conquests; ·wa, that would be known. 
The :f'a ther qf ou:r people, in o11r e tudy · . 

. And vleilf.U!Ce for theil:• I!';JOf'ety, must no.t change 
Their plourJlSt.&ares :intc swords • • • ' 

There is a real tension of ideA.s in this discussion which make::; an 

arresting opening to the play, altho!lgh i~.is not developed in the sub:.. 

sequent action. 

The same theme .is employed in the striking first act_ of 'l'he Bondman 

( 162.3). T:imol.eon, the newly P.ppointe~· geno:ro.l ·or ~1e. Sicilian (U'IIly, 

calla upon the ci tizerlS -!fio offex· their persons and wealth in the defence 

of their country and upbraids them for their sloth and neec.lless lu~·· 

Cleora, daughter of the praetor, ai.1bsoribes her owri. je\"'els and urges 

her o~an:i.one to action. 'l'he f.oxmal cOUI-t scene has a cm.~tain r.ua.ssive 

quality and the discuas:Lon t\ ~eriouaness that reoall'the "senate scene 

... 
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in Tho_Romen Aotor •. Spencer has remarked i;pat the -account of Sicily 

here ia in fact a~ veiled picture of contemporar,yEngland, a 

or,J.ticism 

'of Englnncl'o failure to provide funds for national eJtteipriaes· 
ana of the ebb of patriotic feeling and decay of military 
-'ll-' .. i 1.; .... ..,. •1 '-U..,.c p .Fo5 .... . 

It , .. ould be unwis(~ to l"elate rA'.as~inger's dramatic world too closelY to 

seventeenth-century X::nglanrl, as S. R. Gardiner sometimea ·seems to do; 2 

hut there can be no doubt of Maa~d.nger's .. sense of. political. :reb-ponsibility. 

A genuine enthusi.etsm for war E>..nd a lofty conception of the mil! tery 

profeaaion are ;frequently found m. his plays; it is an attitude he seems 

at pains to ~rees upon his audience. In The Donarr~n Cleorn advocates 

the soldier's . ta~k ao ope or~ to be pcr:f'onned by the noblest: 

'Let these of meaner quality contend 
VJho can endure most labour; plough the ear·th, 
_4nd think they are mward.ed when their sweat 

·Brings home a t'ruit:f'u.l lw.zveot to their lor&s; 
Honour won .in vror; _ -

J.nd to be. st;ylod pr-eservers of their coun~y, 
Are titles fit for: :f'ree and generous opir:i, te, :. 
.And not for bondmen; • •.: • ' . . . (I, iii) .. 

The l·d.nd of extru-drrunat:i.c urgency felt "by Ma.ssinger about these topics 
. ·' 

is tl.ppf,\rent in the oet spo~ohos or episodes sometimes inserted. 1.n tne 
plays. Just before lfu.. thiaa ' nrri val in court in The l:J;toture Eubu.1us 

delh-era an a.nl.-aa.ted speech on tho lot of too soldier: 

1. B. '1'. Spencer (ed.) 11 1b£.Bondm..tm, 1932, p. 28. 

2. e.g. his :l.nter:pretation of the e~ of The· Maid of Ho~ ('The 
Political lUement. ~ :r..rass!nger•., ·~.£1!.cr!:..\.qrll\ _of ·the New Sh61~£! . 
.floc::i~ty.,_ 18'75-6, .ll. 3.30) • · . - · 



. . ·'Tl'wy·,· in a state, 
Are bUt as surgeons to wo'Wld.ed men, · 
E'en desperate in their l~es,• (II,ii) 

:t'ervcntl.y hailed ;in time . of . war J but shumet'ully neglected by 'scarabs 

bred in the dlll'lg of peace' • 'l~s speech closely resembles Dolgarde 1 s 

apologia for tho soldioo.' in The Unnatural Comba.t (III,iii), and both , 

lJave the effect of insertiollS; ' . 11athia:s eolclie.ey ie ~ometbing apart 

.... from the .main theme or _Th;e_Pictu~~ 'but the ver-y fact that· ·i;he grilr1 
. . 

· actmui ty of wro:· i$ acknow~edged diot~mguishes it f:r:'Om the rarefied 

world of Tl:'.Le G-reo.t JlB!~, where \'ro.I' i~ no more than a·n emiblem ot glory. 

in tlie tragi~etlies Maasinger seems to soine extent to be providing a . ... . . 

. lcirid or yard,ertick ~om uctuo.li ty aga.inst wh.i.oh the romantic rrorld, is to be 

meo.~itreu. Eubulus is in fact a commentator tbroughout the play: his 

. sarcasm and orlti~iam place ·the coul."tiy world in perapeetive • 

. Orie of I!Iassin._~er's ~a.vou.""itc the~es is a consideration of ldngsh:Lp 

oild concern for justice. · The topic is most fully treated in 11.~)iiil!p_eror 

ot tl~Eaf!.t. T,he young emperor TheodosiUG :i.s in the Chal"ge of his si~ter 

· Pulcher-la, v7ho rule:s the court and kingo.om with a .. justice ~hat all · 

e,dmire. He:r.· · ·,j.ustioe is displayed in t..11e second scene of the play, a 

court ecc;me in which ahe dispenses mercy and punishment in an e:A.-emplary 

fashion. Certain of the courtiers, howevert are ·disc;ontented and urge 
' 

Theoclosius to assume ·tJ1e to.sk of uovernment himself. Tbeodosius i~ at 

first indignant and deplor~s tnc ;fact that a ruler is e:lqlected. to _be· 

luxurious end tJ~rmmical or. else h:ts alory i~ not_ acknowledged:· 

•cannot I be an eiJ\Peror, unless 
Yot.u- wives and daughters bow to my proud lusts? 



,. 

·r . 
.And, • cause r rav:l,.ah not their fa:lreat buildings 
Arld. f'ruit:rul vineyards, or what is dearest, 
From such as are my vassals, must you conclude 
I do not lmow tha awful power and strength 
Of my prerogative?' (II,i) . 

However, ha doea subsequently displace his siater, . and after his marrp..i;l.ge 

to ·Eudocia falls into the error of 

'exorbi tent prodigal! ty, 
liowe' er hia syc.opha..'lts cmd flatterers _call it 
Royal ntae.,nificence. ' (III, ii) 

l'ulchoria cttres him of ·this by vlinning his consent to an W1.E1pecified 

petition, -..7h:1.C"~ :proves to be that 12-!oocia should be her aervn..nte 1'he. 

capture of Eudocia and the" subaeqllent explanation and mornlieing ·are 

ruther ti;reaome, and none ot' the oharaotcro emerge t"'rt-)111 it in· a very 

attractiw light: the ·Whole play is ~-t raul t in this respect, ~ yet 
.. 

there is an element of' seriOilsneso in this preoccupation with ques tiona 

of. e,ove:I'llJile:nt. 1.!a.Ss:inger seems to ·coma to no def'hdte conclusion: along 

· with "Q;E:l conception of' an all-pcnrerful jua·tioe in the ea1·ly pict-ure or 

l?ulcheria there is a -s~ong protest ~ainst absolutir.sm: 

. 'Wherefore pa.y you 
This ~doration to a. sin£".11 CJ:'E".ature'? 
I am flesh ~d blood, as.you are, sensible 
Of boat ai'ld cold, as much a ela;ve unto 
The tyranny ot' my paselona, o.a the meanest 

Of' my poor subjects. ' · (V, i:i.) 

Dunn hL\S commented on t.b.e political inlpl:tcations of the pla,y and the f'aot 

that a.li;hough it seems to in-ply Cl"iticism of Cl-mrles th.e:r·e was a court 

performance: the ideal mO:nDrch presented abstx·aotly in the play l'rc>'bably 
. . 1 

se~ed to echo Charles's own-con~tio~ of his position. Massinger 

___ ,N·--------------~-----~----~~--------·--------------------------
1. ·_nunn, P• 175. 



is certainly persistent in his comments o~ kingship, ·which suggest a 

genuine a\\-arenees of. one ot." the mo13t prominent subjects of discussion 

in the seventeent;h century. His lost 1>1~ .~1~.J~!p.rr ~md the SUbJ.ect is 

knmv.n to. us only by a passaec Which wa:•J 'too iiJSolent a.n(1 to bee changed 1, 

a. bold criticism of Charles's method:a of rnising money: the Spun:ish 

king sn_~, 

'~.Tanya"! Wco'lo rayoc supplies what ways we pleo.ae, 
.And force you to ·subscribe to blanlts, in which 
Ue ; le znulct you ·as wee el~<:'lll thinkc f'i:l..-11 •. The Caee2rs 
In Rome rrere wise, acla1ovfledr;ine;e no lanes · 
:But v.rha.t their svJQrd.s did ra tifye, the wives 
And daughters ·Of the· senators bovd>1ge to 
Their wilL~, as deities.•1 

It :ts~.oharacte:L"'istic of Uassineer th..at, when Camioln in The ~·~.JLQ! 

Honotir r.evolts neainst the kiJ1g's command that she should marTY llulgentio, 

she does not l>lead from a standpoi.,11·t of personal anotion but. argues the 

crime of the kl.r.g in mald.ng .~uch a. cormnand.: . : as a mnn, · 
~3:ince, \'men you are unjust, tr.;.0 doi ty, 
Wh:l.ch yrru. may ohalleng~ ns a ldng, parts f':rom you,) 
'Tr.'l!lS neve1· read in holy writ, ox· moral, 
Tho.t subjects on· the1.r loyalty ,rere obliged .. 
To love the:lr sove~ien' a vices. ' (IV, v) ·-

T.hc perao~J. :;~ituation :ts seen in ter.no of the generai und·poli·tical: 

and poli ticl;l.). cummentflry is shaped into an effective drru':latic device. 

IJ.'he )'3ondmru;!, m.ore tht-m_ ·any other of £~\cmint,rer' s plajs, co.lllllents 

upon the structure of society a.a a whole, the rulers and the I'llled. In 

the absence of the me..'l'l of the city at war. Marullo leads .a revolt o1~ the 

ale.vc·s aga:lns·t their owners: they take ch.-'lTge of the city and the women,. 

1. cf. Bentley,.p. 795. 
2. Fer fl :Pttll fleeet'iflt, ef~.B, w, ~eREJeP (ea..),~ ~mae, .19}2,w.12a'. 
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and those men left behind are obliged to obey them. At ·tile return of 

the lords, however, theyt:n-e threatened with \'lhips and at once yield. 

Uaru.Uo~ urging .his t'ellow- slaves to revolt, propounds the eq\U;lli ty of 

all men: 

'Equal Nature :t'aahion'd us 
All in one mould. The bear serves not the bear, 
Nor the \"Jolf the wolf'; 'twas oddo of strength in t~anta, 
That pluck'd the first link from the goltlen chain 
With wl'>..ioh that Thing of Things bound itl the world' t 

. . . . · (II,iiiJ 

and atl,ffgesta how the particular quali tiea . of individual slaves might 

have been trained for nobler purposes: 

1 Cimbrio $ thou art a strong man; if, in plac(l 
_Of carrying burthr;ma, thou .hadst been train 1 d up 
In martial discipline, thou m.tght 1st have proved 

. A general, fit to lead and fight for Sici~, 
~ fortunate as Tirnoleon.' 

llovrever, th:ls. idealized view 'of' human ~ature iB one that the .. play in 

fact sets out· to disprove. J",Jarullo, the high-minded slave, is in .fact 

a nobleman· in diSguise. The d&nouem~t of ~he play, ·the yielding of ··. ·. 

the· slaves to the uhip, which is ·taken from cla~s:i.~al scurces, 1 has been . . . 
·,. . . . .. . ,· . . 2 

·orl tic~ed,. ·for :L!Jl,P~babili ty and a sense of anti:....Ol:lmax. Thel','e. is some 

justice in thie, and yet 1;1 conststent line' of thotigh~ can be deduced 

fi'om the pJ.a.y. The ideal oomnmu ~y· wh:i.ch Marullo expounds ·t.o . the 

returning lor<l.-3 is not one ·where ali are eQual in rank, but a hierarchy 
. -

1. Fo1· a full ~ocount, c£ .• B •. T. Spencer (ea.) 11 The Bondmen, 1932,. 
PP~ 12 ff~ . 

. ;~~&!: ~8i;; ~~· !..l'!e..J?l~~_q!_~~ip_ .Maaf!iwer a~pted for fami~ .. 
. . . I 

j, 
I 
I 

~ . ! 

) 
I 
I· 



ruied by a benevOlent aristocracy: 

•Happy those t~nes 
When lordsrere styled fathers of' families, 
And not imperious IJUlSters 1 • • • 

when their labours 
Were cherish 1 d and re\w.trded, and a period 
Set to their suffc;n-i..Tlgs; when they did not.press 
Their duties or their v.dlls, beyond the power 
And strength of their perf'ormancel' (IV,ii) 

Spencer luul analysed in da·ta.il the relat:ton of the thought in the play 

to various brands of stoici~, in p!l--r.ti6ular to the idea. of' slavery as 

a mental condition; 

'Central ir1 ~ Stoic viffiv is the clif:ferentiation of' the 
slave in fo~·une from the slave in spirit. '1 

Those ci tize113 qq.elled. by the ~~laves are slavish .in spirit~ enslaved to 

greed and material th.i.ngs, but t~ inherent :inferiority of the slaves 

themselveEI ia apparent in their :l..rnrllediate· yield.ing to the whips. 

Spencer's ~sis does, however, seem a little strained at times: 

however logical the philosoplzy nt5.be proved. to· be,.~ d:r:·amatic effect 

is not wl'.olly cc,mvincing. Dura1, comm.en~ing on this, offers a simpler 

explanation: 

'T~!e egalitorian explanation • ·• E'.nd the S3DIJ?o.thetic account 
of the rising of the slaves would ··aeem to demand that .the 
slaves Should be victorious. Y"et, because Masainger is an 
rant:L-revolutionary and hol<ls by IJoli tical stability, the 
slaves have to be defeated. He extricates himself' from his 
dif'ficul ty by a somewhat clu'bious juggling with our s;ympathies.•2 

Moreov.~ 11 .~J3ondinan is primarily a romantic play 11 al thougl'l it is more 

1. B~ T. Bpc:;-ncer, •Philip Massinger' ,· Seventeenth Centu:rx .!?tudi~, ed. 
R. Shru:"'er, Cincinnati,. 19}3, p. 86. · . · · . 

2.. Dunn, p. 165 • 



reflective than the usual romanoe. 1 I'laasinger' s divergences from his 

sources emphasise ita romantic quality: 

•[He makeo] Pisonder's love rather than a stl."Uegle' for social 
domination tho actuating force in tho play. Pbr a tragi·~·comic · 
conclu~ion he has written a f:i.nal scene filled w1:th forgive
ness and mutual U.l'lders·tanding bet'V/een the bondmen and their 
ma.sta~a in1'3~ead of utilising the severe puni~hnents recorded 
in Justin. 'c.; 

Plsand.er, n sui tor previously rejected by Cleora, diaguises himself as 

a. slaw and leada tho l."cbellion in order to have her at his mercy, ~t, 

the vtctory once won, he does not ta.l<:e advantage of his position. In 

this Platonic eh.i.va.lry he is close to Hortensio, the hero of The Bashful 

. Lover. liortensio, l;ikevd.se a noble in disgu1.se aa a man of lo\v birth11 

is content to at3.o~e the :prlncesa !rfatildn unknown and from a. distance: 

'I find it a degree of happiness 
But to be near her 11 and I think ~ pay 
A strict religious vow, when J beb..Old her; 
And that's all my ambition.' (I~i) 

. . 

Duri..'"lg the war he fights for her honour in the manner of a medieval 

lmight. But ju~t a.s Marullo is finally revealed to be ·a f!,Ob;lema.n, so 
. . . 

HOr~ensio • o identity is finally made known vd th. the news that his father 

has died, ma.k:i.ng 1~ 1'Uler of Milan. Both Marullo Wld .Hortenaio ·are 

thus enabled to inarcy· the won1en they 19~, wh:l.ch makes a. satisfactory 

romantic conolus:l.qn but somewhat destroys the "talidity o_f the Platonic 

ideal set fo~th previously. 3 Political philo~pj1lw and spiritual 

---------------------------·------------------------------------
1. 
i· 

6· 
~-

3. 
·r ,. 

ot:. Chelli,. p. 14-Q •. 

D. T.· SpenQer (ed.), ,!he Bondman, ~9,32, p. 13. 

of.·Che~li, p. 306. 
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ideals are alS.ke resolved in ro:rnantic surprise and intriw.te. 

This element of chivalric elevation in the treatment of romantic 

themo::o~ is characteristic <.")f Uaseinge1N and distinguishes his purely 

romantic r~l.ays :f'rom those of Fletoher. The Bashi'ul ~~ in part:t.ci;ilar, 

vrlth its presentation of the t}-l_rce rival lover.s and their different · 

approaches to love; has this quality. This p~ny and A Very Woman are 

the most purely romEll'l:tic of lfl".assinger'a plays. 1 Both abound in intrigue 

·and sudclen shif'ta of "plot, but the presentation in -Hortensio and Antonio 

of' the di~guiaed lover nobly sacrificing "hio claims gives ·an individual 

touch. A Very_ ''~omtu.!_ is in- fact distingu:tshea from the rest of :Massinger's 

\'11)rk by its inclusion· of some genuinely 13r.l.oal pass.P...ges11 ·v;hich give a 

romantic de:pth not· f'o~ else..Yl"> . .ere. Antori.io, _d;isguised ~ a olave, tells 

Alini:r.a. in scal'.-cely veiled tezms of' hiD neglect by her, .in· accents that 

palely eCho Viola' a apeeo_heo to .Orsi~o in 'l't'Jel.fth Night. leonora, 

seeking ·to conf}ole hel"' "mistrens, ach·l.eyes. a certain elegr!ac. grace: 

".P.ime' s hand. wlil turn ~gain, and wh.o:tt he X'l.iino 
Gently_ restore, and wipe of'f' all your f'.orrows. 
BeH,.eve ;ytn:t" ar·e to blemc7; much to blanie, lady; 
You · t~t his lovinr; -care whose eye has number' d 
All ·o~" a.f'f'lictions, and the time to cure tha~u 
You rather \V'l th this ton-ant C"..hoke his mercies, 
~Jlan gently slide into his providence. 
Sorrows are well allO\~T'd, and sweeten nature, 
W'.tiere they c:xprese no n1ore than drops on lil~L~lG; 
But when they fall in stonna 11 tlley bruiae our hopes; 

· · (III11 iv) 

S\rlnburne, who de~ignaterl ~ Very WOJJV¥.! lHf,lssinger'a best play, 
2 attempted 

• •- ._.........,.. __ _..._.,.... ............ ...,._.,...__,. ____ .. •w ___ ....._ ______ , __ _ 

1. .cr •. Cru1fki9lwlk, p. 199 • 
. · 

2. A •. 0. Swinburne, 1Ph.ilip Ma.sainger', 1~89, V/orka, ed. E. Gosse and 
""l. -:1.. Wise, XI."t, 208. 
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1 to bring o11t ~his quality in h:le p;t"ologue to the play. I-Im•:ever·, the 

orleinal prologue "t~lls us trot the pl&.Y wao a rovision, and some have 

felt that E'letohe:t wns responsible for th:i.s; 

r there nre a gt~ace and delicacy about A Yj}£.L.W.Q1Dliln which 
seam to suggel'!t the band of li'letcher. •T 

Eliot, who Ylholehaartedly applauds Swinburne's judgment of the play, 

suggeatr:~ t.P .. a:t the lrumour is mo:t·e J..i vely than lfussinger· was ce.t;>able of 

unaided~ 3 

UaE:~singer• s most cllflXacteristic niannex· in his trag~t:-comedies is 

not in fact the ·pl..U.'\;:ly rornantic attitude: the feature that makes hie 

plays interesti.ng ia. the thought:f\11.," questioning spil·it they reveal that . '· 

tr:l.es to include as much a.s possible vii thin the romantic :r.romm"ll:rk. 

. Eliot r..ae criticised ·the romantj.c dram~'l f'ot"' its l~ok of emotional unity: 

'The roma.r~tic Qorned,y is a .ekilful conoootion of in.consiDtent 
e.mt:ton, a l~e of emotic;m • ~ •. The· debility of z·omantic 
drama . • • oorwist;a. in an intexnal incohez·ence of f'eelinga, 
e concatenation pf emotions vJhich signifies noth:tng. vl,. 

'Thio :ie a harsh pronounc~ent ·ohi:the kind or in•i;ention and achievement 

ot Massinger' a .tz-agi··comedies. . The plays are certainly COmpl~inises: 

a conclusion like that of 'l'he P.enegado. or The Bo11£!m:m is UI'l3a.tisflf~· .-· 
. . ' . .. -

and. il.1oonai~1tent. Imt tl~Ls dissatisfao·tion arises becaUbe ~assinger 

tries to make his tragi -comedy mut·e than 'a 1·evue of emo "tion' : he also 

------'1-------..-.-,~~-----·---....... --...-,----··-· -· -·· ____ ,_ ..... ____...._....._....._. __ _ 
1. 'Prologue tQ A Val""!f Woman' 11 Wo.rJ<E!, ad.~., VI, 322. 

2. oru:(kshank, p~ 1.29. -
_w.3 .. T. S~ Eliot, 'Philip ~.faGGinge:r.~, 1920, .S,el~cted Ess!.¥5!, 19.32, 
p. 214-· . 

.' _· ,:i-• .. ibid, 1 p. 214o 
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!!!.tl.kea it a revue of in-tellectual sp,l;:(m.latiom. He is tcy-:lng to create - ...... ~ 
a. romantic atruct\.l't'C9 that csn aloo be an a.da:ptabl~ veW.cle for more · 

ser:i.ous CO!'.l!rumts. In h:ts presenta·tion of sin and. tl".te s1,.ck in mind he 

comes near to establiShing a. traei-comic patte:r:n of' his 0\'1111, a moral 

- pattern in which the tragic conseq~ences of. si..TJ are flVerted by repent-

a.nce and. l"er;f.mel""D.tion, \\h:tch f'.hula a closer t:Ulalogue in the last plo.ys 

of ShalteapeOO';'e than in anything by i!'letch?r· Hassinger frequently 

laclm the \'leftneaa and grtlce o!' l"let~her; his attempts to ll10ralise and 

philosophise are often awkwnrd and ill-placed... But th,ere is a genuine 

aeriousness about tU.s t.ragi-·cornedies, that of a m.an groping and stumb-
' . 

ling tQ-vnirds a new and individual drama tic expression which he never 

fUlly realieed. It is this note of sez·ious question1.ng and moral 

resl'onsib:tlity that d.iff'erentiates his pla.y:J f'rom conteutporary romant~.o 

drama nnd gi.ves them i."lter.est, rlespite their errors and awk:wt:lrdnesses. 



Reputation 

Ao an investigation into the s~~ge41istory of JmaGsinger'a plays 

suggests, they were not always greeted with great enthusiasm at the time 

of :ru·at production, and like~.vi.se the fe-:t critical qommenta that can be 

found in the seventeenth century suggest a, mi.'li:ed reception. Even t.he 

commendatory _verses tend. at t:imes to pralse :tn defiance of' the popular 

. 1 
:t-e~eptiorl of the play; -and a poem by Henry Parker seeks to encourage 

. . . 

the dowrtcas~ dramat"ist :i.n the i'ace of a recent f'ailul:-e. 2 
On se"'Jeral 

. . 
ocoaaions, hov~ver, he is listed with other dramatists of the :perio~ and 

given equal sta-b.tre \vith them, 3 ana he is the subject of a highly 

flattering epigrwn: .. 

1 Apollo' a tlessenger, ·who doth impar-t; 
To us tl1e eclicts of his learned art, 
Who cannot but ret'>pect thee, tor we lmow ,_ 
Princes Rre honour'd in the:l.r lega.1~s eo. ,4 

The compar;tson. wl th Beatun.ont and. Fletcher, \•lh:tch was la. ter to b~come the 

cen~r.e ot critical dit:Jouee.i.on, emerges. in two dH'f'ercnt assessments in 

the oollDllenda.tory verties. Thomas Jay, introducine: Tho Picture, rates 

_1.-T~.:~.asinger. muoh lower: 
------~,-·- -'---------~--------------
1. e.g. D. Laltyn on_. e I{ene ado (G-ifford, I, clii), and W. SL..,gleton 
on Jhe hlemeror of. the Ea.ej! Giffoi'd, · I, clxiii). 

2. cf. Dunn, p • .3:3. 
3. · J. Taylor, 'Px·a:i.se of' Hcmpseed'; 1620; Sir A. Co~e, 'Fraeludium 
to BrOlite's Plays•, 1653; and anonymous ref'e1·enoes in Wit and Fano_y in A 
!!~~, 1656, and. The Great Assiz~ holden !!LParna.ssus .•. , 1Ei45. 

. . 

4• Anoeyrnous~ \'Q.t~c..F_ee.tioM, 1640. 



'I kno\v you'd take it for an injucy, 
(A~ i tis a. wcll-"becom.1.ng modesty,) 
To be parallel•d with Beaumont, or to hear 
Your name by some too r)artial f'riand w.d t near 
Unequall'd J'onson; be:l,rJg men whot:;o fire, . 
At distance, .and with reverence, you e.<lnl4'"e •. , 

152. 

However, the same man 'tttkea a vey;y different stand vmen praising A New 

'You rrmy remember how you chid me, when 
I rank' d you etlua.l vr1 th · those glol""ious men, 
Beaumont and Fletcher: if' you love not pz·aise, 
You must forbear the publishing of plaus ~ ' 

'!'here arc only a f'ew references that comment on any particular quality 

in Uasainger; s worl<. VI. Hermninge, in his !.!.J,.eJ1Y ~!!..li~\'2J..£h 1 s. f.ir1ge:r;: 

( 16 32-.3) , desci·ibed Mas.singer 1 s fluenc,Y' in l:l.nes which vrere often 
. . . 

reprinted or- quoted: 

'Mesoenger that lO,lowes 
the strength to wright or plott In verse or prose, 
Whose ea.sye · pegamm Can .Anibell ore _ 
aome tl~soor~ myles of f~mcye In an bower.' 

An anonynious elef!Y on DaveilBJlt, who died in- 1668, attributes an tmexpec-

ted vi!'t"Ue .to Mu.asingtir: 

'Sh:irley and Mnseinger comes :in for shares, 
For that his l8l'l(.;Uilge \'VaS ref in' d aa theirs. ' 

Samuel She_ppa.rd, in !ll~iJn~s Displayed ( 164-6) 11 i11troduces Massinger-' e 

nrune as 'hie that the ::wreet Henegaddo pend i; tlle only otlwr play to be 

singled out for especial pra~iite d11ring ·this period seems to 'be The 

Bondman; aor,ne instances of Samuel P.apys': commendation of this play have 

already been noted. 1 --------· .. __ ........_. ____ ._ ________ ...__ .. _ .. _. ______ _ 
1. ef'. pp.J,.-5. 
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The firs1: 't'II'iter~ to tl.iscuss M~ssinger at any length. \'Jere G. 

Langbaine 1 and A. a Wood_. 2 wkl.o both, in .1691•1-~ spoke of r.:l.m o.o a popular· 

dl"'allla tint j.n llis li:fe··ti.rne. · When t-ar~gbaine mentions llis collaboration 

wlth J,i'letci:'J.C:l·, it is, l"..o\'rever, vr.tt.~ a suggestion of condescension on 

Fletchei''a part: 

'Nay, ftU:·ther to show his Excellency, the ingenious !~,letcher 
took llir:n in as a Partner in seve~l Playa • • 

Mass:i.:ng<.~r then seems to have been neglected until the middle of' the 

eighteenth century, when Colley C:lbber ( 171,..0) 3, W. R. Qhetwood ( 1749)4 , 

and Lessiilg ( 1758)5 all \'!rote of his reputation in his 01.m age; and 

fina,lly he was 'brought to promir1ence by the first complete edition of his 
plays, edited by T. Coxeter ( 1761). The introduction6 was wi'ltten by 

George Colman; who rankfJ l~aesinger not far below Shakespeare, regrets his 

present neglect) and urges Garrlclt to .revive his plays. In 176l~:- D. E. 

Baker 7 \v.rote of a revived :tnteres t ~l Mu:."lainger, u:r•ging Garriolc to uphold 

this, . and. iti 1179 · Etppeared ~ se~ond collected ·edi ti01i bj': J; Monel~ 11~~on. 

Th;i.s e~ition, hurrled_EI.ntl fuulty.aa it. i:J, VJas the subject of much scorn 

and I'idi.c~a by G-:lfford, 8 but· th~ editor's openin.g admission that he read 

}.fassinger for· th.e first ·ume only two yeara bcf'orE;) and ~h011 began work on 

------------·-~-------------------· 
1. 1\n .Ac=m.mt of'. t'he..Jro&l:tsl~ .D£amat1.ck. £~, p. 3.52. 
2. Athonae Om~it3ns.~, 2l1d. eu., ·1721, :t, 6,30. 

3. ,&! .~pplopx for ..!l.l.~.l!f.!L9.i...Qollel Oibber;, 1756 eeL., II, 202. 

J... A ~nex-cil H:i.atoey .O.f. _the ,stag!4, p. 16. 

5. ct. Ghelli. p. 73. 
6. 'Critical :Reflections on the Old English Dramatic Writers'. 

7. ar. CI~lli, p. 65. 
8. In the notes to his edition, 1895. 
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· him f'Qx· hi~ own amusement,. at least testifies to a new and gonuii1.e 

enthusiasm. · CoJ.m...m' a remarks weJ:-e reprinted :md the edition aiso includES . . . . . 

an essay by T. ~av:le~, 1 -~ w_3nnly prai:;~es J"lfass:i.hger for m.':.U'lY qualities, 

particularly as a· moralist, discuaseo the political implication.<J of his 

ple.yt.-\" and., l~Jte Go~, apeoks of hia ~eoerved neglect. Tllie re

discovory of 1~assingm:- in the late eighte(:;·nth centu_-ry wus. f'cllo-..red by an 

int?reas:lng stream of' critical conunent. _ U~son2 had rated bin~ next to 
. ' 

Sha.."~m::jpcere~ Beaumont and Jnetcher; but in ·1782 D. -E •. Baker declared him 

$~cond. only to Sha.l~:espeare ~d: equ'll to Deaurnont and Fletche~ and· Jonoon. .3 

J ~ Ferriar 4 :i.n 1786. nnal~ed-"l!~ssinger I~~ ~.ml:i. ties in . some r1etaii and 
. . ,, ·. . 

. . . r.; 

extolled. h:tm ~t. more highly. -1~. Garden.' in 1792 v.ras more cautious, 

dismir:millfi the bulk of' Ma~s:L:-rigCr 1 a· tragedy ~ 'flat and (l:iff\lse', though 

finding ~:l1e· comedies more S'lcoessful. · C. Dibdin, ho·wever, in 1f300, while 
. . 

<"'..ri t:toising oe~tn.in plays, declared tl~ t 

'posted.ty has place~ him very
6
little behi:ild Jonson, far 

. before Beaumcmt ancl. ]}'letcher' • · 

and. in a broadside of' 1803., in which lines :f'rom The Bon~ a.re quoted 
. . . 

aa a patr3.otic exhort11 tion 1:1. t the time of the expected Napoleonic 

invas:i.qn, Unsainger i~ hailed aa 'our great Dramatic Poet'.7 

------------------~--------------------------------------------------
1. 'Some Account of the Life nnd lj,''l:'j/.-:tngs of I~iH.p Uassingel;' 1

, 

reprinted as a rnonog;raph 1789. 

2. The Dramatic Works of' Philip· Mass~, -J;,v. 

3. Bio~a,J'!."'..Q! ... .DF~~~- :pp. 306-7. 
lt-. 'Essay on the DI'alllatic Writings. of' Pllassinger', rep1"'inted in Gifford, 
I, CJd-oxlv. · 

5. 'On. th~ Dr@DQtio Worlcs of Phili~- Massinger', MiscelJ~~e~, P• 165. 
6. Com,plete History of the llimli:J.h Stage, III, 2314..6. The passage 

7. Broadside to be seen in the Br:i .. tish Museum. (quoted is on P• 2JI..• 
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Ma.1~singer' a pesi tion as one of the principal seventeenth cen tw:-y 

dramatiete we.s f'irially established by ·the edi·tion of his ,,-ro:t·ks in 18o5 

by Gifford, the necond edition of which, published in 1813, as yst rema:lm 

the standard text. In a period or renmved intereat in seventeenth centuzy 

dl:'l:lJOO. ·r!Jassinger ''ron much Cl'lthusiaotic o.pp:t-ova.l. Cafford included in his 

edition E1errior' s essay ond o~ao & r..eries. of comJen ts by Dr. Ireland, 

\V'.o.o, though shocked by any suggestion of immorality or cearneness in the 

plays, \\'azmly pru:ises theJJI.. 'l'he edition, howevcz·, had a. mixed reception • 

.Sir James Ma~ld.ntosh 1 and T}1e E~b]ggh Revif!!J.2 bo.th regard Gifford 1 s 

enthusiasm as exaggerated, tl~ugh they allow the plays considerable meri~ 
. :s 

but 'l'he Bri tiah Critic ia in cl,oser ag:r.ee.-nent >d th Gif"'af'ord' s editing and, 

Irelancl'a f'..Ormnentary. A. vi. von Schler.:,-el1'" made ~ brlet' reference. to the 

erli tion11 but says no more about l~a:3singer than that ~s. work is .ifulistin~ 

guishable fr.om that of Beaumont eo.nd Fletcher.· Charles l'.ramb included · 

passage~ from · smne of' the pJ.eys in his Specimens_ of EnJ!lish Dr.ruJ~.a tic Poets 

. ( 1808) , 5 ari.d ccn-ru:n~nted on them ,rl. th. qua.li.fie4 approval.. l•!:::u~~dnger' s 

moral, thoup)rtt'ul turn of mind was stressed by Mrs. Inchbald
6 and~ 

Mi1TOr of Taste. 7 

---------··----~----------
____ _. ______ ~-----------------

R.:J. Mack.inl:osh., 

1. T.Jif'e of' ::lir Jron.es ~~D..£~s:Q, eel. l1835, I, 3!34-. 

2. XII (1808) 6 99-119. 
3· 1806, pp.. 347-81. 

4. kq_~..Q!!..Prama.tic Art and. I.iteratuz-e (J~tlL,_~~ ... 1§!t.9., •.. g.~ ~}l ... 

5. II, 157-73 .. 
6. ~Jk_:i._tisJ:.LT!'!estre 1 1808, vi. 
7. cf'. C~.b.elli, P• 71 • 
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The nex.t· comm.en-t (~f ·any substance wae that or Iiazlitt, who,· as well 

as writing on cmTent· prod.UC·tione of the plays 1 and oritiois:tng Gifford's 

ed.i ting, 
2 

gave some e.:naJ.ysis of Mu.ssinger a::: a \ii10le11 v.ild in particular 

of Sil'' Giles Oven'euch in hb Lectuz:es~~~.-As~ o!_J5li~~' IV. 3 His 

rema:rko on the oxt~emes of )?ao~io~l upotl which Maes:l11ger' s characters are 

constructed wero fx•equen·~).y taktm up 1')y :J_a.ter C".r:i tice nnd have si..nce 

become a. oor..~onpla.co of. '!'!e.ssiz1ger .criticimn~ Sir \'/~llter Scott in 1819 

~.ttz'ibutecl to Mo.sc:d.zlg•3r s~mo ~f· the excelienc:tea of Jonson.mtc,:l • 
. . 

S!.taite·spear~. 4 · Th,e element of· piety and moi'ality which many ni~eteenth 

century critit~s found and cx.toiled i11 Me.s~ingflr ifl apparent in the remar~ . . 5 . . . 6 . 
of ri. D:o;!.ke i11 181_7 r:J.nd.Mim:::. E. W. Macnu.'tey•s px·oae narrative. of~ 

Duke of Milan, x-etolcl for its ruor:~l content. B. W. Proctor, hovJever, in 
-. • --~ I 

1821+ ·decl&od IJ:assir.ger 'a lit·tle overrated perhap:::~, at present, owing to 

the exertions ~f his editor', 7· and in 1829 H. Neele remarked that, ovtlng 

1:o . Gifford' a edi tlon EU1d Kean. 0 pe~fomances, the public was bet·ter 
. . 8 

acquainted \Vit.h Mt:'l.o~i:nger t~. Yr.l.th most of ltl.s contemporaries. 

---"····--· -----··-----· __ ., ____ -r __ ....... ___ __..;,. ___ _....,_......, __ 

1 •. 
277, 
2. 

. 3· 
}.._. 

5-

In 'A Viet-1 of the English Stage' , Works, ed. P. P. Howe, V, 272-4t 
289, 3Q2; and 'Drama:tiu Or.iticism', {iorlr.B, XV:tn, 195. 

'The Spirit of'. th~ .i\g<~', J[o.£}:;:!1, XI, 125-6. 
forq, VI, 26~-9 • 
'I~ssay on t..lle Drama', The Erose YiorlsJ!, ed •. 18}4., VI, ,342. 

~hW{espeare ~ ~ ~~~~; II, 561-2. 
6 ~ Tales o:t' ·t;he :D.i•ama :f'olinded on the tragedies · of_Shakeapeare, - . '-~~=---=-~-~ ...... --=1;'1--==;;;;...,;= -
li~l!Y!~ld.rleYa Jmd oth.e~~ 1ti22. 

7. !'U...!f'JSs I'o,!ll~, I, 71 . 
··-a. ·~otq.res on English Poetry', IV, Ui,terar:y Rema~fi• p. 129. 



F. W. Harl1ess in 18.30 ecb.c.ed Ferri&!. .. ' a conmen(Jatio~s, 1 
and. in ·1832 

J. Genes~ 9D-U'tiously praised· ~est of -t..hem. 
2 

' 
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After linzlitt' s ol'-.llll"'Uctcr-sketch of Si:l· Gileo, ·~he :nG:K.t lal)dmark 

was to be the cow..nents of Cole:r.-ldge, which t:l.l'e u. medley of praise a(ld · 

censure.. At least two of Ooler-ltlge' s remarlw have had. a lasting effect· 

on cri t:Lcis.11, his description of V!aasinger • u ver~e a.s the ncf!.ree t approach 

to the language of reill lii'e compatible· \'lit~l a. fixell u:etre, 3 and th~ 

re.TUO.:;.:·l!: that 'his pl~YG have the :interea t of novels' • 4· JU though Coleridge 

ma.de his remarks •as cor~enda tions, his :t..~.""lflliellce seems to l'.Law druoagaa 

Mas~ingez·'s reputa.tion as a ·poetic drarna,tist, leading ultimately ·to 
statements that 

'tJaapi.""lger • • • • i3 not a poet 
concepts. '5 

tmd that he !Joucr)lt for effects 

. . . H.i.s idea.D are pt·oeoe-

~which tha novelicrt c:m und0rtr.lke bu1; ·which ·l;he Hmi tations 
of the stage render almost impOI?~~:i.ble • 16 

. ' 

W. ~lli:rto7 in 1834 and t~. A. Drnlhmn
8 

i."'l ·1837 wrote \?annly of rh'ass~er, 

pointin.f~ out tho l'ligher m.oro.J. ton~ of his plays as co~EJred with thoae 

~ ......... ·~----,-·-~---------' 
1 ft ~1!?}!€!.-~~~Jl~~'!B¥- adn,2ted ro:cf¥li.~.Y reauir~. 

2. So~~.a~2Pttll:.i. n:t"_ tl!.tt.En.~*-;t!h._ftta_g_~, VII, 686-98. 
3• 'LectUl"e3 V:(I' ( 1818), QQ!~idge's· M~sc~l;laneoua Critic:;:i.!ID!11 ed. 
T·~- U. Ra;y'l:1or, · pp. 4D-97. ·'l'he pnstla.f!e referred. to :ls on p. 93-

l... . !!!"ll!.~-:!~f!~, 1833, .£f!."~ c~ ~.·· , p. M 7. 
5.. Dwm, p. 266. 

6. C~shank, p. 76. 

7 .. .Q.har~_gj;!it:!~.:,tc~ ,,or. ~J.:.i~-h . ..PE9t.fi, pp. l~o74-7. 

8. ~Y.!L$......~~t . .mru!!_emin~~y_~ ac.iel'!t1(i.2. men, II, 252-95. 
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o:r Beaumont and. l.i'le'tchex·, as did Iio.llwn 1 in 183911 who, in one of' the more 

substant:hu pieces of 14ass:1.nger crl. ticism~ ranked l'lirrJ · second only to 

Sha.kespeQre a.3 a tragic writer :1 and ' :tn the higher comedy' r.o.rdly inferior 

to Jonson. l;:t1 the srune year avpeured llartley Co~.er:h1ge 's et1i".;ion of the 

plays
2

: the introduction, -though prl.marily concerned. rri.th speculations 

on the;; dramat:t~t's life mid chara.~~tar, par~llels Hc.U.lt:~fli :tn poinht:Lg to 

Mo.3sinaln.~• s depiction of vlrtue and. :t ts tr:it'~ln as h:ts chief excellence. 

C. Ue.gnin in 1f':4)i:;: comparine ~.n.sr>ii1ger unf.avourubly \•lith i:he eP..n:'-us of' 

"'h ··~,_ ,, "1· ·· '• , ,._~.b'l'-' 1 3 a · ~1 1 ,.. r c -=·· ......... -u~espearc, ........ ue.r._CrJ x.un .Jl1 •• owmc . .11u 1 e p an . sJ.m:t. ar y ....... ... ra.u.t 

in 181t-.5 sa:i.c1 thnt ht~ aeh:iJ~,red ·• all that OM be :i:eached .by. mere talent!. 4 

A certain· po:ptl.lur interest in :Maas:lngel"' .i~-:l suggested by the inclusion of 

the s·tory of :l:'!..ery ~~m:! :i.n .§frW?~I?J£>ndon Jda,na.~ in 18!;.7: 5 togeth~r 
with a full page il:]..ll!.stration on the f'ront pege of the iof!ue. E. P. 

\'fuipple
6 

in 18!50 ant} A. r.tillf? in 1851 commented on Massingor's reflective 

. atti tua.e and. fJi€)1:i,ty. 

During the first l'l.I:i.lf' of the ~~1e·teerrth century Mo.ss:i.nger' s :t-eputa-
. . 

tion was also enhanced by the al'lpearance of o. number of ed1 t:tona of hie 

plays. Some of' them in parlimU.ar A I~ev" \tax, 'rex·e :i.r1cluc.i.ed in many of 

the stage collec:tions of the periocl, ·ror a:KP .. Jnplo, lJlchlt,aJ.rl's pptish 

--------------·----------------------------------------·------------------
1. ~~\!Q.n tp __ ~~~rt"l"P.:!+:£...91'wE~~' III, . 608-15. 

2. The !2Fal1!B-tic._Works ?f Maf}ainger end Ford11 in T~ ~ld Dramat~ 
seriefJ. 

3, Causeries et ~a·li!on_:!, IIP 236-8. The pa.saage quoted is on p. 236. 
4. Id~~ratuz:c~_J..e~Pllt in ~' III, . 205. 

5. ':3tol~ies from the Dm.;~tis-t;;s,' ·III, 326 f'f. 

6. ~~YS! fllld Rev:trn"!~, 1856 ed., f!, 66-70. 

7. . J.¥ .~i;~er~-:rture and .~h!:_Li~3 Men of' C.re~ Dri ta:iy, an(l Ir~, I, 
352~. . . 
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T,beatrc ( 1808) ,_ Th.e 1~ror ·of' Ta.Hte ( 18:1.0), M:O.Uezn:.W:i~tish' ,Dr3Jl!l.'!.~ {rt:,811), 
. .. ~ 

!.l'!~tjpndQ.:q Sta.32 { 182'.,.), and Dil,den' a The Londor1 Theatre ( 1816). Extract&!! 

appeared in Porter'~J ,!~auties of Jlfassirlf!£rj1817) and Campbell's 

Spec:iffiel13 of British :Poets (1819L and a.n eJIPurgated erlition t;;~f the plays 

'for family rea(l:ing 1 1.'mS published. under the name of rkun·~r in 183(), and 

of' Harness·~ 18,31. In 1836 t.:;ev-ezul of the plays rrero translated into 

Gcmnan by Dt!fcliasin. Ueanwh:i.lo origirial scholarship ~;.rns in progress: 
. . 

The Parli.:unent of' Love was printed for the first tirno in 1805 (in Gi:f'f'ord'1:1 

ed.itioh), and in 1849 T. c •. Crokel" edited the recently discovered manu·

soril)t of Belie"iTe As You JJist f'or the .Percy Society. 

A. Hew line in the appz·oach ·to Mf:l,as:i.."lger was introduced by the 

C'~ erit:lc !ir. Rt:q>p in 1856, rmo l""egard.ed him as marking the fci\ll'th 

pe%i,od in E11glieh dr.urne.tic history, being preceded by ?!:arlowe, El'W<espea:re 

. 1 2 
and I!,letcher, an a~sesGment that was frequently to reappear. In the 

same year Massine.er was branded •vi th Fletcher and o.tb~z·s in Charles 
. . 

Kingsley's3 condern.nation of· ~~1e irmriO.I'ality of the pex·iod. In France 

E. Laf'ond4 '\"l.rote i11 1864 .of.Masninger'e strong religious feeling and 

tranalntecl $Orne of the plccy·A. Three playa were included in Ke_J..tie's 

JZ~r~~ . .or the BI:tt:i.sh l?Famat:l.sts ( 1870), ana :i..n 18'~13 appeared The Pla,;ys 

9! Fhili~ l~a.osiJlfl;t¥' eu:l ted by I!'. Cunningham. One possible z·esul t of the 

----. ......,_...-.-~-------~·-------·--------
1 • ct' ~ Chell~, p. 74. 
2. e.g. A~ S~ons (ed..), .£h~lip Ma!iJ,s.H;lp:er, I (1887), xiv. 

3. Plo.ys and Puri·tan~, 187),. pp. 10-1.3, 18, J+6-7. 

4. .Q.2.q:~IJ!2oru;ina de.J>J:ll!IIS~9E.~are,. Paris, vi~-rli.. 
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new edition seems to be a :fresh interest in ·t}-t..e more minut<~ details of 

the dramatist's biogx·aphy and playa which spril1gs up in the li ten.try 

journals of "thoa late nineteenth century, where Massi11ger is the sLlbject 

of much inconsequential speculation. 1 In 1875 A. \'1. Wa:rd2 suggested 

that in the general recognition J,Tal!3singer had received he had poosibly 

been ovel~-eet:i.mated, but in the aame yefa; G-. D. s..-nf. th3 echoed the high 

approval of' Hall6II1.. S. R. Gardiner4 in 1876 commented in detail on 

1.fassinger's reflection of' contemporary politics, an approach that has 

become widespread in modom criti~ism. 5 · Tbta v;a:; f'ollovrad in 1877 by 

one o:t .. the most vigo~uri ancl frequent'iy quoted essay& on :Maesinge1·, by 

fJir Leslie Stephen, 
6 

\'lihose comments on the 'oonvertibili ty' and 'lowered 

vitality' o.,: his- characters and h,ie failure to project ld.ttJSelf into his 

villains h&.ve beqome a focua t'or discussion oi' fl!assinger's chai·acterisa

tion. 7 J!.assinger's life and CEli'eer were investigated. in some detail in 

· 1879 by J. !"helan. 8 · Ris growing reputation in li'l~ance is indicated by 

--------~·----------------------~~--------~-----~--·------------
1. e.g. the conmentary on :MasF.dngerts name by J. S. A. C. (N & q,-~ 
[ 1895], l~.-5) and the aul~seque~t discussion by correspondents. 

2. El!.~llsl}_.Prwnatic Literatur~• II, 1-;6. 

3. 'Ph:l1ip Ma.e~inger•, rt\M, V, .36-64. 
4. 'The Political Element in Massinger', Nev< ,ShaksJlere Sooie,1y 
Transactio~~, 1875-6, pp. 314-30. · 
54 e.e;. B •. T. Spencer. ~Bondman, 1932, pp. 15-43; J. M. Stoohholm, 
'l'he Gree.t Duke of' Florence, Ba.ltimore, 19~,3, pp. lxV:i.ii-.lxxx. 

6. •Maeainger1
11 Hours in a Librar_L II, 131-63. 

7. cf., for instance, T. S. Eliot, .§ej.eoted Es2f:!.YB, 193.2, P• 218·. 

8. ( 1) 'Life of Fhllip Maeainger' , ( 2) 'The Plays of Philip Massingcr, 
.Anglia, n. 1-<i1. -' . 



the h:tgh praise of' A. !"lez:!.ereu1 ·=tn .1881" and Trevcnet2 in 1086-7a In 

1871+ F. G. Flea~ -had applied. met:r.icni teats to fias~:lnger'::; verse in 

order to establ:lsh evidence f'o1~ au_'chorship, ana. this appror:tch was 

developed by R. Doyle4 in tJ1e follo\v:ing deoa.de. Stopford Brooke5 in 

1882. eJrPresoed a combined X'<3pU1Gion :and admirat:.ton at the cc,arse lru~guage 

at1.d. the prcselltatj.on of' purity in M"e.ssinger's plays-, ~\ d.unl aspect 

·frequently commeni:c-:1d upon arld developecl more t\llly by J. R. Lowe116 in 

- ~ 7 ' 
1887 :o In the same year George Sa:i.ntnbury inaugurated a fresh and _ 

inf'luential approach by tJOinting out the consistent at!Ulda.I'Q. of 
Masairlger's wo:x·k and accu,sing oriticrJ of' a1lo\-rl.ng too little for general 

comp.::Jtence as against JiiOmentary excellence. 

A new mive of c~isciles:ton wa.e promoted by the appea:nmce ·in 1887 

and 1889 of' 1;t"JO V(llume3 of M~singe:r. ~ s playa selected by Jl.rthur Symons . 

(in tht3 Uennaicl SerieFJ). 
- 8 

S~ons saw Massinger in rela.t:lon to the 

declinf:> of ·the elrama., h:i.s work being ohara.cteri:aed by a· lack ~f' imagi

nation;- and. Swinburne, 9 :i..n ~' ou~stmdj,ng Eu:1say in 1889,: defined 
---·---------

1-. Oontemporg.ins .~t ·auccesseurs de Shakeppea~, Paris, pp. 279-328. 

2. cf'. Clwlli, 11. 75. 
,3. 'On metrical tests as ap11lied to d:c·amatic poetry•, Transactiona 
o:f' the Nmv Shake;ee~J.lg,gietx, I, pp.l- 8*-. 
4.. or. p. a. 
"5-~: : · h.;J.ish~ Ja:i,;_tera. tu:re:~.,-. p. 106 • 
6. Jlle .. O.~~~sh Drmnn!1s~p ed. 1892, PP• 113·28. 
7. History o:C' El.i.zabethan Li.terat~e; pp~ 394 -401. The.- pass~se.. re.fureclt-o 

- - - . .- ' ' ' ' - IS on p.ltJ;>I. 
8. '!-lti.lip lflaesinge·:', Philip Masp"'Jmer, I ( 1887), v-li-xxxii. 

9· 'PhiliJl !.[as~~cr' • Work'l1 od.. S~.r E. Gosse and T. ~. Wise, XII, 
252-88. The passage ·r,a.uoted is on p. 288. of. also the sonnet; 'Philip 
Maseinger', Worlc.fl, ed •. cit., Vf 175; and 'Prologue to A._Ver;.'f-- Wom~', 
Works, ed.oit., Vr.,--;227 



Massinger' s claims to h.o~ aa 'rnoral and. intellectual' rather than 

':I.Jnaginative and creative'. The· 18901 s saw ':'- spate oi' general critical 

activity in which M~a:inge;r- was mentioned by IiJa.ny v~riters in varying 

de~ees of detail: 11e WBS discUssed by L. Douoher, 1 D. G-. M:ttchell, 2 

~. E. Baker~ 3 w. E. G~lden, 1 
.. I. B. Choate,!;· H. Budd, 6 Edmund Gosse, 1 

6 ... 
and George Saint~bury. No strild.ngly new attitude emerges from this 

-group of critics: the general appraisal of Massinger seems to be that 

of a drruna~ist not of the fu:st riulk but at the highest point of a 

dramatic clecl:lne, lacking in br:i.llianoe and j.ruagination but corJSistent 

an,d workmanlike, deficient in wit and humour but distinguished by a 

senu~ne earnestness and stz~ didactic el~ment. The charge of immora-

lity, \7hioh t"re'l,qently struggles _in the minds of critics with praise of 

moral stability, emerged f'ully in the DictionJl£Y of' Iilatio~l Bioeph.v . . . . -

( 1893). 9 · A ·certain populLU~ int~rest in Maseinger i~ suggested. by the 

repor.ta.:·of'·s6me __ -meeting:.;)_ of the Clifton Shakespere Society devoted to 

diacuasing his \vork. 1° K. Deighton edited- A New Wa.y in -1893~ E. H. 
- . .. - . . 

' . 
11 Oliphant followed H_oyle in analysing ~fassinger's 9hnracterietics as 

1. tii~toire de la Li:t't8r@;ture Ah,qlaiee, })aria, 1890, pp. 1n-9. 

2. Enr.l;iah landsi letters, and k!pgs, 1890, pjj,. 93-5. 
,3. 'The Plays of l?hilip t~assinger', Aoad!EY, June 1890, pp. 430-1. 

4. A Brief Histo!')' of -~~ _!Mlish .. Drama 11 1890, pp. 14.0-2. 

,5. Wells of ~).ish, 18?2, pp. 204.-10. 

6. $t. Marry's Hall Lectures&. arl.~a.delphia, 1898, pp. 166-9.5. 

1. The Jacob~.l.:22~' 1894, pp. 203--16; Modern ,English Literature,1897, 

B. ·~:,A.- Short ~iatoq _of !l!nslish Literatu;:e, 1898, PP.!432-3. [p. 138· 
9. lPO(.VII, 10-16. By R.- B[oy1]6. 

10. Acad~, June 1891, pp. 591-2; Dec.1891, P.P· 566-7; June 1~92, p.596. 
11. of. p~ 2, 



. 1 
a collaborator, an~ in 1897 E. Koeppel published his vo10rk on Massinger's 

sources. 

The early yearo of the twentieth centurJ continued the stream of 

~omment in a ~1In:il:ar vein, in the ~rk -~f R. Garnett. and E. Gosse, 2 

H. J. c. Grierson3_ and Se.:lntabury.4 In 1903 u. J. Courthope stres~ed 
more finnly ·than any preceCI:ing critic the spiri.t of the early· morality 

. . ·~ . . 
. plays to be found in Maasinger' s work,!' an ex~~e view that was to 

reappear ·in lat~r criticism •. 'E. C. 'Morris6 _va-~te·.or· -the over-elaboration 

and self-conso1oueness of JR~ssinger's J~lots ·and styl~; j.· .J. Jusserand7 

condemned him f'or escaping f'rom reality into ~rpantio extravagance. 

G. · Stroxmch, .however, ·in his· edition of A N.e"7 Way ( 1904:) d.eol.arecl its 

author a 'Wrirttw. rival·of ~espe~~ and l~en JonF;~n. Sairitsbury8 

examined Maasingm:· • s verse ·and wrote of it~. 'li terari(· qim:f.-1 ty. 

F'. H. Rist~e9_ saw the develoi>ment ~~ ~ n~·w kind of tragi-comedy ~ ____ _._.,....;.;. ....... .__ .. _.. _ _., ·--..---~;-··:::.------·---·· ___ .,..... ___ ,........ __ 
1 • Qp.ellen-Stu<.!.ien zu den Dx-_amen Geo.~ba..J2-man' s 1 Philip. Ma~singer' a· 
und.Jolm Ford's; Strassburg, p.- 82 ·rr.. 'rhia was followed by a number· 
of Gel:mai1 monographs in the eatly W.eptieth century on the oourq~s of 
individual p~. · 
2. l'listo!Y .o.f !nalish L~rature, 1903, II, 3.51-2. 

3. _The First Half' o~ ~nte€!nth Ce31turx, 1906, pp. 127~9· 

4• -1-!istoqof English Proa~d,t, 1906, pP~ 304-.5. 

5. His1_o:ry of ~liah l"etry, IV, 348-68. · 

6. 'On tho da:~e and ·composition of The Old J.',Q.w', RO:.A, XVII ( 1902), 
1-70. 

7. 
8. 
9 .. 

A Literar,y; !!!:.tt!f>Z:V:: o'f the Engiish Pegple, l;II:,·,( 1909), 4-24--0·~ 

liisto~:v; o:f English ProsodY, 1908, pp. ,304--.5. 
En~H:l;sh Trap:i..Comedy, 1910, pp. 130-5. 

. . 
~.' 



~singer's romant:lo plays. 
1 W. D. Briggs stepped aside :f'rom the general 

drift of ori tiois.'U in assessing the influence of Jonson on M"assinger' e 

tragedyp !=1-"ld in the oame year M. Kerr2 wrote of his relations to Jona~m 
. . 

a~ a comic iiramat~st, a rela.t~onsh.tp fiequ~ntly mentioned in earlier 

criticism but not to be fully expl~red ·for several years. 3 His relation 

to Middleton as a writei" of realistic comedy was indicated by R. S. 

Forsythe. 4 During this period there were a nurnbor of new edi tiona. ,! 

New Way. .was iricl.uucc1 in Neilson's Chief' Elizabethan Dramatists ( 1911 ) ; 

four of the plqs appeared in J.,. A. She~a.n' ·s M~atereieces of the EnglisH. 

·Drn!JI8. (Ne\V York, 1913); and J. S. l''anm:~r ed:i.ted Believe As You List 

( 1907). In 1904 R. l?rOlss tr8l"Jslatod The Great Duke into Gepnan. A New 

~ ~ edited l)y Ci B~ \¥heele~ ~ 1915. In 1914 B. Matthewa wrote a 

li vcly ess8.y on Mas singer, severely ~ondemn:ing his coarse11esa. 6 F. E. 
7 8 . . 

Schelling and A. H.· Thomdil{e;. howeve1·; adopted what had by this time 

become the tl:·aditional attitude, relating his romantic plays closely to 

those of li,letche:t·, .but strongly d:tst:i.ngu.ishing him from the latter by 

his seriousness and moral sense. · 

1 • 'The Influence of Jonson'~ Tragedy in the 17th century', .A!mll!• · 
XXV {1912)~ 277•337. 

2. ~ Intl~£e ot Def! ~SJ1\S\O~l..2JL~Mli§.h Comedy, Neit York, 1912, 
l)P• 24-~·i l1.2-3. . · 

By L. c. Knights in Dro."'Tio. end Societ;y: in the Aae of Jonson, 1936. 

~he RelatJ.ons .O.f. .• Sh.i.r).ex• s :e.la~. to_the J!lAzabethan Drama, 1914.,-6 

Six Playa b~ Cont~ies of ~a.kesneare lWarld 's CJass!Q..s)~PP_- 5 • 
6·. R§i""esent~ti-.ra English Comedies, ed. Gayley, I!I, 303-20. 

7. EMlia.b DrB]!!a, 191l~o, pp. 196-20~ ; Elizabethan Plronvrigllta, 1925, 
PP• 256-9. . · . . 

8. T~, New York, 1908; pp. 219-26; English Comedy, l'lew York, 1929, 
pp. 224-34.. 

. i 
I 



·In 1920 appeared the firet full-length study of the dramatist, 

r"llilip ;4~ssinger by A. II. C~*shanlc. Cru~ank. put forward no very 

new attitude, but conside~~d the dramatist at greater length than any 

previous writer. He p.ra.1.aed 1\.faas:i.nger'e plotting,· h:J.s 'sturdy morality', 

and fluent style: Maas~er is 'sol;ler, well balnpced, dignified, ·and 

lucid • , · and 'is the most G~~* of his gen~ra tion • • cru1)kshank' s 

enthusiasm for nass:l,_llger \laa ·no~, however, wholly shared by hl:s reviewers, 

and like Gifford he v.ras so111etim~s accused of having a little overrated 

his sub,ject. 1 His invea~~~~~~m of Masaifi~er's borrowings from. Shakes

peare was· taken up ~md developed by T. · s. Eliot in the ·same yeS! in lUl 

.eaaay2 w~ioh remains the most interC$ti.ng piece of general crltioism on 

the dramatia·t. He acutely diagnosed the •cere'bral anaemia' of' Massinger' s 

style, and shOwed. Massinger's trans_itional posi'l?ion, ·isolated 'from both 

the F;l:i.zabethan and the later Caroline mind' • His dismissal of 

Massingo;,.i a trage_dies perhaps needs J!lOc;lif.ioation, but b:Ls comments on 

A Nen"' \'l§.x and 'l'he Ci tY:~adam, p:roaenting flfassinger as a great v.rri ter of 

sombre comedy in line with Marlowe ~nd· Jonson, at last allowed tQ,ese 

plays their real value. In 1923 th~re i'ollowecl M. Chelli • a I.e Drama de 

!Jia.ss~.£, a book alz:eaey complet~d o.t its au·thor's death in 191!,.. 3 This 

:is an. exhaustive study of the plays from various aspects, on a 1nuch 

1. e.g. Dw:·harn Univers_ity Journal, XXII { 1920), 2!.)1. 

2. 1PhUip Ma.esinger 1 , reprinted in Selected Esse..;y:fi, 1932, pp. 205-20. 
. . , 

.) . . This waa f'ollo\"Ved by the supplementary study, Etuclea s~ 
collnborlt,~ioJ\. de lfaao~,F av:eo_11.~her et son~(g"ou;ee, Paris, 1926. 

••• f ' .. ~ . . 
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l~·ger 'scale than Cruikshank's book, but Chelli's analytic. rnethod tends 

to hj,nder an appreciation of the plays as individual. works of art. 

Chelli 1 a ch:tct• tribute to :Ma.sl;linger is his 'co~rence', a structural 

order and unity • a la fois techniCJ.UC3. et philosophique' ; and Massinger' 
. . 

'la figure la plus honora'ble de la decadence drama.tique•,- :ts d.istinguiehed 

·from his contemporaries "by his .. intallecttia.l calm and the moral m1d 

religious co~violbicms iinplicit in his work. 1 In 1927 appearecl yet 

anothe,:- fUll length work. H. J. Makki~'a P'lli.lip Maas::tMer and Jobn 

Fletcher •· .A Con;Pari~.!l {Rotterdmn) • f.fakkink minutely c~talogues illus ... 

trations of' dramatic.: and personal ~cteristior.i f'rom the plays of both 

drama.tistf;Jp in an· a..ttempt to . provide a basis :fun distinguishing ·their 
. . 

'vorl<: in the collnborat~ .. ons. 14uoh of the inf'onnation oi.te.d is trifling, . 

. sometimes to the point of absurdity, but at· least the book testifies to 

an admiratiorr. o:f i!assinger. In .1921 Edmund Goeae2 could still apeak .of 

Masairiger's :neglect in compariso_n w;lth the fate··of his fello~, but 
. . 

· W. l\ro~er3 ~ 1923 ~shed that' ·Warbur.ton' s o~ok 

'had fed her f'i'l.re with the wor.·ks of: almost ru\Y of his 
contemporaries rather than wlth his.' 

. 'l'he decade ended, however, a little less auspiciously ·with lt. W. ('..arrod 'a 4 

1. • ••• Massinger possesses as a dramatist those qualities o"f sobriecy, 
order, l:llld rhetorical decla.w.ation which we should expect a Frenchman to 
adrrd.re' ('l'L2; 1924, P• 3,3la,). . . · 

2. 'Phili'p Maaainger' ~ Hooks on the Table, pp. 1'49-.5lf.. The passage 
· ref'etted to is on p. 149. · 

3. The Old Drama. a."ld the N.ID¥, pp. 102-9. The passage quoted i!:l on p.109. 
. . 

~~ '!4assinge1~ 1 , 'l'be Profession of l'octrv. pp. 225-9. The passage 
quoted is qn p. '2."34. · · · · 



.. ror~gh,t essay.~ 1929·: his overall judgplent ·was that 

'M.assiriger is the greatest of dramatic haoks. r 
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I-Iouever, Masainger'r:s reputation ~intained it~. height during the 
. . . 

. . 1 2 
1930's in the COIJI!tlen ts of J • W. Maclmil and R. F. Patterson~ and the 

. much di_scusacd ql.1E:lstion of his 'decadence• received favourable treatment 
. . 

·from E •. Legouis.-mld L. Cazrunian3 and Oliver Elton.q. In 1933 the politi-

cal 9!ld· philQsophical aspects of' th.e plays and the.ir l"''ota in classical 

tho~ght wex'-e eXplored with great thD~o~ss by D. T. S;pencer. 5 A 
. . . 6 

fre&'l approach -was J?lilde by J. :l!cl.fano.v~a.Y, who, in relatil1g tht:i: stage-

histox.Y and influence of Massinger•s· plays tlUring the R.estoration, 

·.~cate~ certain .tQa:turao ·that relate them tQ the prevailing attitudes 
. . 

of_ that pcri~d. Another view of. the comedies Vil!.S IJresented by L. C. 
7 . 

Kniyj1ts:.' who, by· rela:ting·~v;_\~i;l.Y and The Cit;x:lfadom to contemporary 

social and economic conditions and sho\T.ing them to pa~truce of Jonson's 

conde vieion11 d.eveloped the line of thought initiated by Eliot8 and 

revealed a new .s~gnif'icance in the plays. IJ.'he effect on his pla;Ys of 

v·oyages and.books ~f' travel was demonstrated 'by s. c. c~ and 
. . . ----· ---·-..,._""'----·-·------·-------·--· 

1. The Approach to ShaltesEe~, 1930, pp. 1 ?1>-7. 
2~ Six Centuries of English Literature, 1933. II, 315-6.-
]. . liistoire ae·la littera;,t~ nnglaise, Paris·,' 1933, pp. 491-8. 

4. !l~!_]mrlish Muse. 1933~ p. 194. · 

5. 'I1lilip Massinger1
, Seven~entb Century Stud:\e~, ed. ~- Shafer,ti"c:innah. 

pp. 3-122. . . . 

6. 'l?hili1., Masainger and the llestora.tion Drama', EUj (19.3LJ-), 276-394. 
7. Drama o.ni!Jloo!-ety in. the Ap.e •. o£ JonsgJ!, 1936, p];,. 270 -300. 

8. · o:f. p. 165. 

9. ',l'he Crestsent and ~ ~, 193"7, pp • .5.32-6. 
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R. R. Cawley. 1 ·E. · Oolb/· made· the usual comments on Massinger' _s · moral 

atti~, G. Bradford3 more guardedly Vr.t'Otf:: of' his f'rigid piety; but 

lJI •. 0~ ib:adbrook, 4· unusual among critics of 14assinger, associated him 

\V'lth Fletcher in a lnclc of serious morality, a blurring of good and evil. 

In 19 39 appeared R. :U. Ball's The .tunazing Careex· of Sir Giles Ovex·reaoh, 

whl.ch, by its immensely detaUed and cop:lously illustrat-ed_ account or· 
thO various stage presentations of A New na.y, has given considerable 

insight into· ~he irtterpreta,tion of the play over the centuries. At a 
. . 

olimaotic moment il''l 1940 an anonju.ous article ·was ·11ubllshed in the 

5 . 
Times I4,te:r.w Supplr.:-~ to COD'!!T.lemoro.ta the tercentenary of Massinger•s 

death: the writer, however, seei!IS to have been ~affected by the body 

of sound and serious cri tioiem that had emerged dux·i:ng the pa.st twenty 

years, and judged 1-.'Iassinger' s chief quali-ties to be those of' a providez· 

of· film ~cenaz;ioe. The super:fici,ality of this att:i.tud.e was, ho·wever, 
. . . ·. . 6 . ·. 

exposed by C. t.eech, and M'assinger 1"9-inatated as 'the inheritor o:f 

Jonson's and ChaJ?mari' a masculine · outlook' • 

'rhe riood . of,' cri tioism in the 19 ~0' a and 19.30' a was -accompanied by 

several new editions- of'· indiv:i:dual plays. In England A new Way; was 
. ~elle.ve A's 'lou- Ll~t by c.J'.Sisson .fo,. the. Malone Society Re,print-s· in 1~11:, 

edited. _by A. H. Oru~shank in 1926)" and -Tho_ Parliament of love by 

1. The .V.ozc~£ters and :Ji:liza.betha.n Drama, 19.38, pp. 295, 302, 308, 357-9, · 
3'74--5· . 

2. English Cat~olic Poe~s, "1936, pp. 161-7. 

3. .E:t,:f.w,.'bet~ V/ornen, Cambridge, 'Mas~., 1936, pp. 160-70. 

4-. Themes and ~onventions of.Elizab~Sthan_~.r...!Se~, 1935, pp. 72-4-. 
. . . 

,5. 'Philip Masaing~r' 1 TL&, 194.0, pp. 131+~ 140. 
6. TLS, 1940, p. 14-7. 



K. M. Lea in 19~8..~.. ~ .America there appeared a number of critical 

editions, thoroughly inveotigating the sources Olild stage-history of the 

plays as well ae rnaki."lg some critical jud@nent. Some of these were 

prepared at Pr:l.nceton Uniyez·sity, where ,_~he~e seems to have been a sus

tained. interest in Jfns~inger otud:i.es ~·~~Roman Actor wa_s adi ted by 

\"~. 1 •• Sandidge in 1929. The Bondman by B. 'l'. Spencer and The Unnatural. 

Combat by R. S. Telfer in 193211 The Oit;v:··Madam by R. Kirk in 19~. The 

series of Junerican editions also includea The Duk~ of Wdlan by T. W. 

Baldwin in 1918, The :Uaid of Honour by E. A. W. lr~me in 192·1. w1d I!l!, 

Great _Duke_ of' Floren~ by J. :M. Stoohholln in 1933. In 1933 Chelli 's 

translation l..ii FUle d. •nonnem~ 't':f4B publiabed. DLiring this period there 

also 'began to emerge a considerable body of· scholarship apart from purely 

literary criticism ''Jhich has continued to the pres~nt_ ~Y· There have 

been many bibliographical notea ·and studies, e~pecially by A. K. 
. 1 

Moll\9X'aith and W. W. Greg. and toany essays o~ the sources of' individual 

playe. 2 

Since 1;he· tercentenary tribute in 1940 criticism on Maesinger has 

been su1P1~singly sparse. In 1945 F. s. Boa~; wrote favourably of him, 

-----~-----............ ........,__~..............,.~-------

1. Mcll~nith has made other noticeable contributions to Masainger 
scholm:·ship: cf. especially, 'Did. Maesinger reVise i'he Empergr of the 
E1:1st'l 1 g, IV ( 1929), .36-42; 'On the date of AN~ W& to P!.Y Old Debts', 
MIR, XXVIII (1933) 11 4-31~. - . 

2. c£. especially, c. Stratton, 'The Cenci StoroJ in Literature and Fact•, 
~tudi.es in English Drama, -ed • .A. Ga\Y, 1917, II, 1.38-43; A. Steiner, 
'Maoaingct•s The Picture, Bandello and Ifungary',.~, XLVI (1931},.401-3; 
t7 ~ G. lticJe, 'The aourcea of Mas singer'~ The R;enegado' , _m, XI ( 19 32) , 
6.5-75; R. U. Dall, 'Sir G·ilet,1 Mompeaoori and :S~ :G·ilos Ov·erreach', Parrott 
Presentation Volume, 193.5, pp. 277-87; J. E. Gray, 'The Source of the 
!!m,ers§f.o:r theE~', P.ES,. I (19?0), 12q-35;-·P. G·. l'hialas, 'The sourceo 
:Massinger' s. !gperour o~ the ;Eal:.\t, .H8LA, r;xv ( 195.0), 1~7.3-82. 

3. Stuart ·Drama, l'P• 30Jf--30. 
/ 
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s tl."eesing the _wide ronge and variety of his work. He was labelled 1 a 

problem pl~;tght' in 1948 by Stephen 'Williams, 1 who writes of' him with 

uneasiness. Jl New Way \vas eclitea. in 1949 .by M. St. Clare Dyme, vlho 

summarised the play as 'high-class m.elodrama i, 2 
t:trl.d. MA.ssinge:r· ~a treated 

no co~ seriously" -in 1952 by Peter Querinoll, 3 '1\M commented, 

'His sense or drama clung to ·the surface of life, rarely 
involving itself~ prof'Qun4 en~tional issues.• · 

However, in the same year D. ;I. Enright4 developed and refuted points 

tn Eliot's essay in a penetrati~ discussion of Massinger as a satirist, 

COmparing h:iJn vti th .Jo~son:· . 

iJonson wrote poetic satire, Massinger wrote satire in ver.~e. 1 

. . ~/ 

The most recent contribution· is als~ one of the most conG"iderable .in 

sir?.e, T. A. Dunn's Phi]..ip M@;ssing~, published in 1957. This is a long 

and. vm:-y .thorou~ study .of. the plays. from iror:lrious. angles, including a 

detailed biograpJ\y of Maeainger, but, like Ch.elliis, it suf'f'ers ·from too 

schematised an approach. Dunn, while stressing Massinger's essential 

skill as a master of tho stag~, has equally st~es·sed his predominating 

moral and di~ctic outlook and shown how that interferes with plotting 

1. Radio TiJDes, Oot.15, 194fi; p. 6. · 

2. p.- 12. 

3. 'Ftl.ilip Massinger', ~J-~lar Prefe~,.9!, pp. 37-43. The passage 
quoted is on p.. 39. 
4. . 'Poetic gatire and. ilmtire in verae: a co113ideration of Jonson and 
Mas~inger', Scrutiriy, ~'VIII ( 1952), 211-23. 'l'he' passage quoted is on 
p. 223. ' 

·. 
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and charaoterlsation. Dunn does not Deem to share the enthusia!31ll which 

C:r·u:ifmhank and Ohelli felt for Massinger, and hi~ final assesome~t is 

that 

'Mas singer 
concepts. •1 

. is not a poet. • · Hie ideas are prose-

A ne\v_ edition ~f :Ma.aainger, begun by A. K. Mcilwrai th and to be completed 

by Philip VI. Edwards, i,e to published by the Clarendon· Press. 

Dunn 1a comment on Maesinger's lack of poetry raises one of tt~ most 

important . issues in any discussion o~ J.,'iaosinger, as it directly challenges 

· his claim to be a poetic tlr8ma.tist. The prosiness of his verse is a 

fre~nt -topic among modern critics in particular i J. Middle to~ MUIT~Y.i 

provides perhaps .the mos~ extreme example: 

'Hie blank ve~e is nearer to the noxm of plai,rl; lucid prose 
than O...YJ.Y actual prose written in his time •••• Obv:tously 

· :Massinger. would hn.w been happiel~, had he been freed from 
the obligation of: outt:lng hin prose up il'lto lines. •2 . ~ 

But this . io to ignore the illdivii!ual f'lawur of llaso~f~, the 

subtle v-reld.i11$J o:f' t'l looae but fo~.nal utterance to the blank verse line, 

which, though it is oloae::to the rbivthma of conversation~ is nevertheless . . . 

·ultimately di:f't'erentiated from prose. The ex·tract quoted by Miu:Ty ao an 

example of .'.excellent pl'ose' inQludee the following passage: 

'I once observed, 
In a tragedy of oura, in whl.ch a murder 
Was acted to the life, a guilty·~arer, . 

. . . ,.,... ______ ... ~.,--,----:.....--... ---~ ... ·--- . .--.....,__, __ _,_ ____ .._. --
1 • · Ji!'.P., , p. 266. Dunri • a appraisal of Mae:Jinger has not on the whole 
been favourably received: of. 1""avie\vs by J. I. M. S., The New Statesman, 
Jan.1.~195B, and R. A. Foakea, ,Engl:i.a.b, XII (Sprlng 1958), no •. 67, 
pp. 20 ... 1. . . 

2. .The l?.OOblem of stxle, 1922, p.s& .. · 



Forced: by +.he terror of a wounded conscience, 
To make discoVery of that which torture 
Could, not -wri11g from him. Nor can it appear 
Like an imposa:1,b:i.lity, ~t that . 
Your father, lt.>0~9: on o. covetous. man· 
:fresented on the stage, aa in ~ mirror, 
MAy ae(., .his ovtn defo1--mity, ar..d loath it .. ' · 

· · · · · ~he Roman Aotor,· II, 1) .· .. ~ 
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These lines lack the .ter~eness and :iJna~tive vitality of the pasE;tage 

iri Uamlet (X:i[,.ii) -:-vhioh they obviously echo; but, wllr.ID articulated with 

the degreo of fo:rmality_:l.mpoat~d by IA'assing~tr's stage, they are ~a-. 
. . . 

ta.l<;ably ve;rae. ~he cumulative oentenoe struct"!.lre may be paralleled in 

orator;ioalpros~, '!Jut the unit .·up~n v.rhich the passa.s;e is built, the basic 
...... /' 

reythil'·aJ1.ci ·"baianca, al'e thOse of .the blank vers,j!:~c;-•.. fiuiTy ~ays of'. 

:Mal;I.Bi.YJger' ~ verae in ge'ner~: .. . . . . 

.. i;tt muat· have bec;n deli:vered quite conversationally, for to 
· :Unpose El. blnnlt vcrl:3e _reythln upon it would l>e monstroUs . '~ 

l,l'ut th~e is no qnest~on of imposing a reythm on the line of o. dramatist 

' 
. renowned fo~ the f'lowi~ texturo qf his verse: Coleridge. observed with 

grep. ter j_us tice: 

·~ him. aright, and Jl'tea.sure by t:"tine, J10t syllables, and 
no 1;\.nes cnn be more legitimate, none· in which the ·substi
tut;ton Of Elt.J.Ui-pollent feet, and the modification by 
enpP..asis, ere me1~ed With suoh exquisite jua.PJnent. r2 

Dunn has· commented on 'the W1Su:l.tability of l.iassinger's style for the 

stage',~ a surprising judg}nent on a dramatist Qf this llel;'iod: 

I If' a periodic ana involved style ia generally unsuitable _________________________ ..._ ____ -~---
1. ~., p. 56. 

· 2. 'lecture VI:ti, 1818, ed.cit., P• 77-
3~ P.• 222. 



for dramatio dia~ogue. it is made still more so when coupled 
with a blank verse that has too much freedom and too little-
discipline. ' 1 -
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Hut the faults that Dunn f'ind.D are the vety features that a.I'e broUght ~o 

life by ·the spoken voice: 

'If Mascin.c~cx· is ret,d in the full, d.eep, digJlified, controlled 
style of' the orator, each pe.I·t falls into ita place and the 
period is r.u:b.,1ral; if" n,ot, he is a. "hoYlling wilderness" of 
dependent clauses and parenthetical statement.•2 

. . 
The rhetorical nature of Massinger' s utterance is in fact the basis 

of his drama: it ia a quality which shapes hi.s thought and. dramatic 

constxuction as well, as his ve:r:11e. Comparison with Shakespeare can only 

preju.clice appreciation, and this is perhaps the root of Dunn's discon

tent:' Hassinger's atms and method are distinctlY different from those 

of Shakespeare. The whole nature of h.1.o thinking is that of ·a debater 

and. oro.tor, a~d the shape of hia drama is dominated by the desire f'or 

the fine speech- •rhis. rhetorical tendency malces questionab]@ the 

frequent assertions thnt Massinger would hav~ been more at.l~e in the 

novel. than 1i1 the drama. It is true that there is a certain 'literary• 

· quality u.bout his \'IO~k: 

'Not only dues the oha.-acter inform us of his or her own 
symptonm, QUt we are llltely to have our attention called to 
them by ~e comments of othex· characters, "inf'onning us of 
wl'l.a:t fie are supposed to be obFJerv:l.ne; f'or O~E!elvee. •4 

--i• • ···----·--------

1. P• 2.3() .. 2. T. \V. Baldwin ~d.)~ The Duke of' Milan, 1918 ,p44.. 
3. of. his de~.iled. COJTtpai•ie1on ot~ Masoinger and Shakespeare, pp. 238-46 •, 

J+•· l3ald.w:in, op.oit., p. · 38:: For a diffel"elit illustratior.i of' this 
tcnd,ency. c:f'.; the MS of Believe .As You List at tt-.e British :M~eum (D.ll. 
Egerton 2828) 111 ""1here Ma.osinger' fl atage-clirections have been revised as 
containl.ng more inf'o:r:t'Dation than i3 relevant to. stage production. The. fuA1I; 
MS ver~ion .. ,_,lJS · pri~~ed ·by t-~ Malone · Soci,ebf J. 192.1. 

·. 
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.But Mass:tnger wrote his speeches to be declaitned., and it is ·the force 

of· the spol<:en wo:ril that gives h:ts plays life: a~though his verse drops 

at its worst into a ~tilted :flatne~, trl.s "best acenc1:1 and passages are 

animated by a futmnl rhcrtorlca.l poetry, whether :it be manifested in the 

grave, if re=l,a."ted, di.[91.i. ty of 'l'he Rolm3.n Actor, the fllightly blunted 

. Ma.ssirJger's rhetor-ic mtbodiea a thougbti\.1.1, question'ing mi~cl, alive 

to -t.he social and po1.1. tical pro ble.m!!l of his time, secld.fl..g to assert the 

traditional religious nnd. moral atfiDdard.t-s ltld.t-,h had become blurred in 

cont~n.pox•ary drama. liS l~s f'req\.lently been observed, hiS earnestness. 

differentiates him t'rotra his conte~nporaries, in fact to some extent he 

·ocoul>ies *"n isolated .position: 

1 Hili' ways. of· 'thinldn.~ and :L'eeling isolate bim f'x·om both the 
Elizabethan and tho lat~r Caroline mind. He might almost 
J:1a,--e been a great realist; he is killed by conm::ntions \'lhich 
wert1 auitalJle for the preced:lng literary generation, but 
not for his. •1 · · . · · . 

As a tragic w~:·i te:~., he . hatl some e.ffini ty wi·l;h Chapman, and both in tragedy 

and comecly he follows in Jonson•a footsteps; and his own personality gave 

h.i.m an :i,ndivicl,ual view of sia"'l1 suffering.and injustiqe, ond the necessity 

fQr repontaru:e and enduranoo. Bllt, a collaborator. a.n(l. follower of . 

.b'letcher, he i.va.s f'requ~ntly obligeQ. to compromise, to yield to the 

prevailing I'Oioantic mode; and this results in a certain sense ot uneasi-

ness and disintegratl.on in his work. J.llliot'a fina.l-Q.ssesa~nertt is severe: 

------..... - .. -·-..---....-----·=-- wa------------
1. ·T. S •. Eliot, 'l:lhilip Massinger', 1920, ~l.eoted _Esq~f!• 1932, p. 220. 



'Had llissinger "been a greater man, a man of more intellectual 
courage, the current of English literature immediately after 
hi."'I m.i.ght ha~ ~aken a.. different course. •1· 

17.5 

. · But this very sevori ty i111pliea a juat assessment ot.' r4-'lssingex· as a maj~r 

f'igl'lre in the early oevcntcenth century drama, a; >VJ:·iter of soma indivi

duality, infusing a ·new t:;pirit into cun-ent "trt..'71rl$,· "but lacking the 

as~~rance to· r.aainto.in o.n independ~nt stand. 

1. ~ •. , p. 220 • 
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( 1) .The Plp.ya of Phi]J.)2 Uasainger lincluding Lost Plgs) 

In the following ·lists the iJates are from The Jaqop_ean and 
~line Stage by G. E. Bentley, vola. ·III, IV. 

J\lexius, ·O£ 11re · Cmste lover [ Ga.llarl't~l ( 16 39) (Lost) . 

· · Antonio and Vallia . ? (~ot) 
~ . . 

. . 

Believe As· You List ( 16}1) 

. Tl'\e· Bop~ ( 162~) 

. The· Ci\y"~Iiop.eet ~-. ?. (wst). 

The Citx Uaciam ( 1632?) . 

. Oleander ( 163!+)·:: possiblY ~entioal with T~ Lovers' Prores~ ·(see : 
: . . · · : . · · · . ( b below) 

· The Duke of t&il~ _( 1.621-2) 

T~e li$~~r of' the East 'f163o/1} 

The FF4:t: J\nQhOreas of Pausi~iPM [or The Prisor1er?] ( 1639/40) (J.Dst) 

··:Fast and Welcome ? · (Lost) 

The.li'orced ~a&. (::>1641)· (IDst) 

The Gre~ t Duke- ot: Flore~ {1627?) . 
. . . . . . ,· . . 

-~ _. . · Tru) .. Glmrtu.an (t633) · · · .. 

· The Honour ·or Women ( 1628) · .(!Oat) 
. . . ' . ~. ; .. . 



The Italian Night-Piece [Masgue] ? (IDst) 

The Jud,ge ( 1627) (lo!Jt) 

The Kipg arid the Subject ( 1638) (:wet) 

The llaid of Honour ( o .1621?) 

Minerva's Sa,crlfic~ ( 1629) (wet) 

A New ~ay to P;y Old Debts ( 1621 or 1622?) 

The Orator [or The Noble Choice?] ( 1631 .. /5) (lOst) 

· The Painter 1 (wet) 

The Parliament of !Dve ( 162lt-) 

Philenzg ·anc1 ij.ypollita ? .(Los~) 

The Picture (1629) 

The Prisoner[ a] ? (lost) 

The ~enep;o.do, or Tl~. Gentleman of Venice ( 1624-) 

The, Roman Actor ( 1626) 

The Secreta!-y (Lost?) 

T4e TEant ? {!est) 

T.he Unfortunate Piety ( 1631) (Lost) 

The ·Unnat~· Combat (1621-5?) 

A Vea ·\voman.· or The Pr-lnoe . of Tareilt ( ? - revised 1 ~ 31.) 

The woman' a Plot (~ 1621) (Lost) 

(b) Collaborations 
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(Ascriptions given below are those indicated ·as p::robable by Bentley.) 

The Custom .or· the Conntr;y (c.1619-20), with ·John :&'letcher 

The Fatal Do!!E.Y ( 1616-19), with Nathan Field 

The Jeweller of .Amsterdam ( 1616-17), wi·th John Fletohex· arid Nathan 
· Field (lost) 
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The Little French La'Wr ( 1619-23), with John Fletcher 

The lovers 1 Progress, by Jc;thn FletQher ( 1623), rEWieed by Maasinger ( 1624) 

The Old ~ ? w1 th Thomas Middleton and Samuel Rowley · 

The VirJ{in-Martn: ( 1620?) ,' wi~ ThOmas Dekker · : · 
SirJo).,n van Olde" SAri"'Q.'IIelt-. (lbiCJ,,. wit-h J"'olo.,.. f'l~t''he':"'· 

Mansinger 1 s hand has also been traced 'in the f'ollm.d.ng piays in the 

BeaUJno~t and Fletcher. folios: 1 

Berywrs Bush (> 1622) 

':ftle Double Morriase (e. 16.21) 

'!be Elder Brother (1625r1) 

The J.;,alse One (o. 1620) · 

The KniJth.t of_ MAl~ ( 1616-18) 

I.ova 1 s Cure ( ?) 

The.Prophetess (1622) 

,The· Quee_n_:_or Corinth ( 1616 .. 17) 

R~llo 2 ~- or Normanc\y ( 16.17~ 

.~1'¥3 Sea Y..oY!-PSa ( 16_22) 

SilJi' JeM .Y@l ~~li :S~!Uj (4'~ 
. . . . . . 

!.£.he Spanish Curat,~ ( 1622) 

( 2) Crl. tical .and Oth~ Wrl ~ine;s r~ferred. to in. the Thesia 

ARCHER, W. ~ The Old._t?,r!ma and the New, 192). 

:BAK:Ell, ]). E., l}io~b:ia J2!.:ama,tioa,. 1782. 

·1.. cf'. Bentley,- :en, 312-18, J29-32, 332-6; 3ltD;...2, 351-4, 363-6, 394-a:·. 
401-7, M1-4, 415-7, 4-17-21, 398-400. 
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.399-400. 
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